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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Any Anecdotes of Mr. Cowper, mentioned by Correfpondent A. M. will be acceptable.
Political Squibs, we repeat our refolution not to infert. A Newfpaper is the proper 

place for them.
Our poetical Correfpondents will take their turn. Some lately received will be infe^cd 

next month.
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HUG H BOYD, BSQ^ 

(with a portrait.)

THE perlon wbofe portrait we now 
prefent to our readers was one 

who, with good though not brilliant 
talents, palled through life with the 
cenfure of the wife and the compalfion of 
the good. He was eccentric and benevo
lent, extravagant and humane ; one who 
wanted prudence more than virtue, but 
whole conduft verified the remark, of 
Johiifon, “ that thole who, in confidence 
‘of fuperior capacities or attainments, 
difregard the common maxims of life, 
ihall be reminded, that nothing will 
(apply the want of prudence ; and that 
negligence and irregularity long con
tinued, will make knowledge ulelefs, 
wit ridiculous, and genius contemptible.” 
He had palled quietly “ to the country 
from whole bourne no traveller returns,” 
and was nearly forgotten, when a con- 
jgfture, afcribing to him fome political 
papers of great celebrity in their day, 
ill founded we conceive, and fupportt.d 
by vague and inconclufive evidence, 
brought him again into notice, and oc- 
cahoned a minute inveftigation of the 
circumftances of his life. Thele, di- 
vetfed of controverfy, we propole to pre- 
ient to our readers.

Hugh Boyd was the fon of Alexander 
Macauley, Elq, M. p. for Thomalton, 
in Ireland, and the intimate friend of 
Dean Swift. He was born in Ship- 
ftreet, Dublin, the 16th day of April, 
1746, a day memorable in our annals for 
the decifive battle of Culloden field. His 
father was extremely attentive to the 
education of his children, and this his 
fon uied to fay that he was put very 
young to ichooj, and lopn became much 

attached to books ; but the Metamor- 
phofis of Ovid firft ftruclc his attention, 
and belt amufed his infancy. He felt no 
ambition to difplay his premature fcho- 
larfhip by making lafin verfes ; nor did 
he copy the example of Pope, in trying 
to gratify his father by compofirtg Eng- 
lifh rhymes. But it is a fail which has 
been thought important to Hate, that his 
father, who laboured anxioufly his edu
cation, and fondly faw in his budding 
parts the promife of a copious harveft, 
fometimes cenfured his foil’s prole for 
being too poetical, and prefcribed as a 
model to him the chafte ftyle cf Swift and 
Addifon, that he might learn (to ufe the 
old man’s own words) to combine the 
flrength and precision of the one with the 
fimplicity and eaiy elegance of the other. 
Tiie feeds however of poetic imagery, 
which nature had fcattered in our au
thor’s mind, never ripened into a harveft 
pf poetry. He was educated at the 
fchcbl of the Rev. William Ball, in 
fhip-ftreet before mentioned, a fchool, 
whifh among other diltinguifhed fcho- 
lars and charafters, fent forth Lord 
Clare and Henry Grattan, who being 
nearly of the fame age, were of the lame 
clafs with cur author, and yet remained 
a year behind him in §hip-ftreet.

The liep from the Ichool to the college 
forms an important epoch in the biogra
phy of youth. Our ttudent yvas received 
as a fellow-commoner into the Univerfity 
of Dublin by the name of Hugh Mac
auley, on the 8th of July 1761. Here 
he is .laid by his biographer to have 
purfued his favourite Ittidies with af- 
liduity and delight. He certainly ac

quitted 
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quitted hirrifelf with credit. He obtained 
his Batchelor of Arts degree in 1765. 
He thus continued long enough in 
Trinity College to be highly cultivated, 
and to poli’efs confiderable talents. He 
could not well be otherwife from his 
natural endowments. He had a memory 
of lingular ftrength ; he had an a'ppre- 
henfion of great readinefs ; an intelleft 
of uncommon folidity; and befides all 
thole faculties, he enjoyed a wonderful 
dexterity in applying them to every pur- 
pofe. The charafteriftic precilion with 
which he carried off the fpeeches of the 
greateft orators, is alone a fatisfaftory 
proof, that he enjoyed all thcfe powers 
in a high degree : and it is aftrong con
firmation of this reafoning, that he was 
a good chefs player, and made a Hand 
againft Count Brohl.

Like other young men of powerful 
minds and irregular.practices he remain
ed for fome time in fufpence about the 
choice of his profefiion. He inclined for 
a while to prefer the fword to the gown ; 
as his eldelt brother Alexander had al
ready entered himftlf of the Temple. 
After fome conlideration he determined 
however from the propensities of his 
fiabit, to follow the profefiion of his 
father. In the meantime Hugh Mac
auley, owing to his paffion for play, and 
diflipation, became involved in great 
pecuniary difficulties at the age of nine, 
teen (1765).

With all thofe embarraflments, prac
tices, and habits, he came to London, 
before the decease of his father on the 
13th of July 1766, in order to profecute 
the finely of the law. But the propen
sities of our {indent carried him as often 
to 8t. Stephen’s Chapel as to Weflmin- 
ifer Hall. He tiled frequently to retire 
from a long debate to the Grecian C< flee- 
hi-ire, where he met his fellow Templars, 
and would feme times altonifh them by a 
a fecmingly perleft recital of the cbef 
d'ctuure of the night. He is at this 
time dpfciihed by another lawyer who 
knew him perlc.naljy, “ as a good na- 
imtd lively man, famous for repeating 
parliamental y fpeeches, and always 
buttling about fomething or another." 
As to his politics Macauley, partly from 
the place < f his bii th,■'partly from the 
exampfe of'ins father, partly from his 
natural telnnftanient, apd partly from 
the faftioulnc'.'s" of the times, was ah 
tnarchilt, if we may copfid^r his avowed 
writings, as preferable prbofs to private 
prejudice : as a lb'bb.;, he was ibbi?- 

not at) Md Whig but a new

Whig, who exerted great aftivity in 
promoting “ the good Ok! Caufe.” If 
from the Whig we throw a retrofpeftive 
glance upon the letters of the Freeholder 
to the Eleftors of Antrim in 1776, we 
fliaii perceive that he then maintained 
revolutionary doftrines in order to in
fluence an eleftion. If from thcfe letters 
we take another retrofpeft of ten years, 
we fliall eafily difeover the political prin
ciples which Macauley brought with 
him from the noily feene of Dr. Lucas 
at Dublin to the more ample theatre of 
Wilkes and Liberty at London.

Hugh Macauley was naturally recom
mended to the care of Mr. James Adair, 
an Irifli factor in the city, the father of 
the late Serjeant, and his own relation, 
in whole home he for a while became do- 
medicated. The genteel addrefs and 
infinuating manners of Macauley eafdy 
introduced him into iafhionabie life and 
literary fociety- He became intimate 
with Mr. Richard Burke, whole princi
ples and habits are laid t-> have been 
fimilar to his own. He gained ready 
admiflion into the families of Mr. Ed
mund Burke and of Sir Jofliua Reynolds. 
He obtained the familiarity of Garrick. 
He became acquainted with many of the 
members of the Literary Club. And 
becoming a man of the town, he inciden
tally became all things to all men.

But whatever a man’s friendships and 
occupations may be, the principal epoch 
of his life is his marriage. From Hugh 
Maqauley’s conneftions in the city he 
probably became acquainted with Mil’s 
Frances Morphy, a lady of elegance and 
of feme fortune, who' lived with her 
mother, at Lodgings in Mufcovy-court, 
Tower-hill : and her he married, on the 
29th of December 1767, when he was 
yet under two and twenty ; and (be was 
ifill younger. The mother and the 
daughter poffeffed between them about 
feven thoufand pounds ifeiling, which 
confided in Negroes and other property in 
Jamaica. His mother's father is laid to 
have died in 1765.

Our author was now to maintain a 
family as well as he could by whatever 
means. Towards the latter end of the 
year 1,68 we are told that he began to 
be extremely fedulous in collefiing po
litical information of every kind, and 
being in habits of confidential intimacy 
with the late Mr. Laughlin Maclaine, as 
well as feme other political' charafters, 
from whom he was enabled to obtain very 
early and accurate political intelligence 
of ail minifterial proceedings. His at- 

; ; tentior. 
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tention to the diflf tes of prudence had 
been very flight, and from diftrefl’ed cir- 
cumftances he found himfelf no longer 
able to live in London. The place of his 
retirement was Ration-Given, near Har
row'. In this retreat he found leifure to re
gret the paft and to provide for the future. 
From that place he ufed frequently to 
walk to town and to return the lame day ; 
for the purpole, no doubt, of providing 
for his family and of collefting intelli
gence.

Di Arefs is feldcm ftationary, and ou r 
author returned with his family to Lon
don, probably in 1775. At this epoch 
of his life, he engaged jn a very arduous 
talk when he undertook to perfuade the 
world that Robert and Daniel Perreau 
were innocent of the felonious charge of 
forgingthe bond of William Adair, with 
defign to defraud Robert and Henry 
JDrummond. The forgery was detected 
in March 1775 : bills of indictment were 
found againlt them on the 25th of April. 
They were tried not long after; when 
Robert Perreau read a defence of uncom- 

ion art and ability, elegance and pathos, 
which very much affected thole who were 
neverthelefs conttrained by the evidence 
to find him guilty. Daniel Perreau was 
alfo found guilty. — Notwithttanding 
every endeavour to fave them they were 
both executed on the 17th of January 
1776.

After the fate of thefe rnen was de
cided, our author appeared in the North 
of Ireland. Whatever motive carried 
him thither, his attention was at once 
drawn to it, by the found of an election, 
for the county of Antrim, in purfuance 
pf the parliamentary limitation for which 
his father had written. Alhiming the 
familiar appellation of a Freeholder, he 
addrelled a dozen letters to the indepen
dent eleCiors of Antrim ; in order to gain 
their votes for “ a conftitutional candi
date." It was one James Wilton, an 

obfcure adventurer ; and thefe letters are 
laid to have contributed to the railing 
that wild clamour, which carried Wil- 
fon’s eleClion by an enthulialtic blali of 
momentary madnefs. Thofe who favour 
the notion of our author being the 
writer of the letters figned Junius, fup- 
port their opinion by refemblances be
tween the two performances. They 
fliould have fhewn that he wrote like 
Junius before the year 1770.

From Belfaft our patriotic freeholder 
went to Dublin, where he was called to 
the Bar in Ealter 1 erm 1776. His em- 
barraflments forced him to put on the 
gown, while his dilfipation induced him 
to call it off as an incumbrance to his 
puriuits : and he loon returned to Lon
don, which had attractions for him that 
were too powerful for his intereft and too 
fedudive for his happinefs. “ We 
have,’’ lays the auth r from whom the 
chief fafts of this account are taken, 
“ in Macauley Boyd the example of 
a rnan, who, with every material quality 
in him of a great lawyer, facility of ap- 
prehenlion, Strength of intellect, reten- 
tivenefs of memory, confidence of ad- 
drefs, could only buly himfelf in writing 
anarchical eflays, although he was goad
ed by diitreis, and affailed by the cries 
of a family.”

From Dublin it may be prefumed he 
returned to his old haunts and habits in 
London. How he was employed during 
the years 1777 and 1778 is unknown. 
B,ut it is certain he began to write a ie- 
ditious paper in 17-9 and ended in March 
1780. The London Courant was the 
vehicle of thole papers, which wrere en
titled Tee W'bij. In thefe papers alia 
the ttyle of Junius is luppoled to be 
found, but at this period many imitators 
of that writer had appeared in the diur
nal journals. No conclulion therefore 
can be drawn from Inch refemblances.

('A be continued in our next.}

THE NEW PUMP AT THE ROYAL EXCHANGE. 
( WITH A VIEW. )

rT~'HE revival of this ufeful and L.ngdif- 
continued public accommodation 

has afforded to the inhabitants of the neigh
bourhood of Cornhill caufe of general latis- 
faclion. It is much to-be regretted that 
Applies of water are not more frequently 
to be found in the midlt of fo populous a 
City as London is, as they would occa- 
fionally‘Contribute to the gratification 
and comfort or more than live in the 
vicinity of the place.

“ The chief ornaments in Cornehi’l 
warde,” fays John Stow (See his Survey 
of London, 410. 1603, p. 189-), “are 
thele : Firlt at the eaft ende thereof, in the 
middle of the High-ltreere, and at the 
parting of foure wayes, have ye a wafer 
fiandard, placed in the yeare 1582 in 
maner following : a certain German 
named Peter Morris, having made an 
artificial forcier for that purpofe, coin 
veytd Thames water, in pipes of leade, 

i . over 
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ever the fteepje. of St. Magnus church, 
at the north end of London bridge, and 
■from thence into diyerfe men’s houfes in. 
Thames fireete, New Fifli-ftreete, and 
Grade-fireete, up to the north-weft 
corner of Leadeahall, the higheft. ground 
or all the citie, where the wafte of the 
maine pipe rifing into this fiandarde (pro
vided at the charges or the citie). with 
foure fpontes, did at every .tyde runne 
(according to. coverram) foure wayes, 
plentifully ferving to the commodity of 
the inhabitants, neare adjoining in their 
houfes, and alfo cleanfed the chattels of 
the fireete towarde Biftioplgate,. Aidgate, 
the bridge and Stocks market; but now 
no luch matter, through whole default I 
know not.”

Then have ye a faire conduit of 
fweete water, caftellated in the middeft of 
that wande and fireet. .This conduit was 
fcift budded of ft,one, in the year 12.82, by 
Henry Walks, Major of London, to be 
a prifon for night walkers and other fuf- 
piemus perlons, and was called the 
Tunne upon Cornehill, becaule the 
fame was budded fo.rnewhat in fafhibn of 
a Tunne (landing on the one ende.

“ To this prifon the night watches of 
tliiy pitj.e committed not onely night 
walkers, but allo other perfons, as well 
fpirit.ua! as temporal, whom they fuf- 
pedtd of incontinencie, and puniffied 
them according to the culfom of the citie j” 
hut complaint thereof being made about 
the yeare of Chrilt 1297, King Edward 
the F irft forbad the laity to punifll the 
clergymen.

“ By the weft fide of the aforefayd 
prifon, then called the Tunne, was a 
iaire well of tpring water, curbed round 
with hard done : but in the yeare 14.01 
the laid prifon houfe called the Tunne 
was made a cefterne for fweet water, 
conveyed by pipes of lead from Tiborne, 

and was from thenceforth called the Con
duit. upon Cornhill. Then was the well 
planked over, and a ftrong prifon made 
of timber, called a Cage, with a paire of 
ftockes therein fet upon it, and this was 
for night walkers. On the top of which 
cage was placed a pillorie for the punifli- 
ment of bakers offending in the affize of 
bread, for millers dealing of corne at the 
mill, for bawdies, fcojds, and other of
fences.”

“ The forefaid conduit upon Corne- 
hilj was in the yeare 14,75 enlarged by 
Robert Drope, draper, Major, that then 
dwelt in that warde, he increafed the 
cefterne of this conduit with an eaft end 
of done, and caftellated in corrjely man
ner.”

“ In the year 154.6 Sir Martin Bowes, 
Mayor, dwelling in Lombards fireete, and 
having his back gate opening into Corne
hill againft the laid conduit, minded to 
have enlarged the cifterne thereof with a 
weft end, like as Robert Drope before had 
done toward the eaft : view and meafure 
of the plot was taken for this werke, but 
the pillorie and cage being removed, they 
found the ground planked, and the well 
aforefaid worn out of memorie ; which 
well they revived and reftored tonle ; it, 
is fmee made a pumpe : they fet the pil
lorie fomewhat west from the well, and 
fo this work ceafed.” .

This is the account given by honeft 
John Stow. The advantage derived from 
the water to the inhabitants had been 
many years loft, and the remembrance of 
it had again been long worn out. Acci
dent brought it lately into notice, and 
the convenience of the public has been 
once rp'ore consulted by the erection of the 
pump, at once ufeful and ornamental, of 
which we now prefent our readers with a 
view.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

The tollowing Jeu d’Efprit of an eminent phyfician in his day was lately found 
among ibme family papers. It was written on the birth of the Princefs of 

. Brunlwick, the King’s eldeft filter, and has never appeared in print, as lar as I 
arp informed. Your giving it a place in your Magazine will oblige

? ‘ ' Yours, &c. ' P, A.

A CHARACTER GF HER HIGHNESS THE PRINCESS.
ATTEMPTED

T AM fenftble how difficult it is to be 
i impartial, and how much more diffi
cult it is to feem io, in drawing the cha- 
iaC'ci s of perfons of the higheft bit th and

BY RICHARD HOLLINGS, M. D.

rank ; the praife or the blame, which 
they may juftly delerve, is feverally 
ascribed to the interefted views, or the 
private refentment of the author. I ffiould 

$ therefore 

fpirit.ua
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therefore not have attempted the character 
of this mod excellent Princefs, could there 
have been the lealt room for lufpicions of 
that nature ; but I call God to witness 
that,having no obligation or d.Uobligation 
whatsoever to her, I (hall fpeak the truth 
in the fincerity of my heart; and I like- 
wife call upon all and every one of thofe 
who have the honour to know her as well 
as I do, to contradict me, if they can, in 
any one particular. I have observed her 
with attention from almoft the hour of 
her birth, and have carefully marked the 
progreflive Reps of nature ; I have feen 
her in her unguarded moments, and have 
ferioufly and critically conhdered what
ever fell from her ; fo I may without va
nity affert,that nobody is b " r qualified 
to tell the truth than myfelf, though 
others might be much more capable of - 
adorning it. I dial! lay nodiing of the 
beauty of this incomparable Princefs. 
It is her mind, and not her perfon, which 
we intend to delineate ; neither (hall I 
dwell on her high birth and Ration any 
longer than to oblerve that die feems to 
be the only perfon ignorant of that iupe- 
riority ; (he has never been heard to give 
the molt remote hint of it, much lets' lias 
(he'everbeen obferved to affiime even that 
degree of date which others much inferior 
to her in birth are fo foolifldy fond of. It 
would be faying but little in praife of this 
excellent Lady, to oblerve that Ihe had 
early acquired many friends 5 for who in 
that high Ration has not ? where the 
power of obliging and doing good is fo 
extenfive, it must be the weakest head, as 
well as the word heart, that does not 
exert it, and make many happy friends j 
but what is much more rare in her Ra
tion, Ihe has not one enemy.

Equally humane to all who approach 
her, Rie neither Roops to meanneis, nor 
infults in proportion as (he imagines the 
perfons are ufeful or ulelefs ; for having 
nothing to afle, fear, or conceal, from 
any, the behaves herfelf with equal un
concern to all.

She was never known to tell a lie, or 
even to difguile a truth. Uncorrupted 
nature appears in every motion, and ho-

TO THE EDITOR OF THE
SIR.,

I AM too well acquainted with the po- 
litenefs which actuates the conductor 

of the European Magazine, to doubt his 
willingnefs to oblige an occasional Cor- 
refpondent : and I have fo high an opi
nion of your very numerous readers, as to
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ne,Ry declares the prefent fenthnent. Heo 
fmiles are the immediate rel.ult of a con
tented and innocent heart; they are never 
prostituted to difguile inward ranc air 
and malice, nor infidioufly di (played to 
betray the unwary into a fatal confi
dence. The tears ihe fometim.^s flieds are 
not Jefs fincere, they flow only from jullifi- 
able caufes, and not from difappoinled 
avarice, ambition, or revenge ; nor are they 
the forced tears of, funulated compaiiion, 
which conceals a real hardnefs of heart ; 
moreover fhe never cries tor joy. Shejsa 
rare ..inftance of liberality 5 and though 
her income be but fmall, (he retains no 
more of it than what is ajsifolutely necef- 
fary for her fubfiftence, and properly and 
privately difpofes of the reft 5 free from 
the oflentation' of little and fordid minds, 
who byprofufion in trifles hope to conceal 
the li'.fatiable avarice and corruption of 
their hearts.

Though born and bred in a Court, fhs 
never engages in the intrigues and whif- 
pers of it, nor concerns herfelf in public 
matters. Far from retailing or inventing 
lies, promoting Icandal and defamation, 
and encouraging breach of faith and vio
lation of.friendlhip, one would think by 
her behaviour that fhe had never heard of 
fuch things. Her (Hence, and her fex, is 
not the lead admirable of her many qua
lifications ; Ihe never fpeaks. when me 
has nothing to fay, nor gracioully tires 
her company with frivolous, improper, 
and unneceflary tattle.

She is entirely tree from another too 
general weaknefs of her lex, attention to 
drefs j and it is cbfervable, that if fhe is 
ever out of humour, it is in thofe mo
ments in which the is obliged to conform 
to cuftom in that particular.

Having thus finifhed this imperfect 
(ketch of this inimitable ..character, 1 
(hall only add for the information of the 
curious, that this moll incomparable Prin- 
cels was given us on the 31 ft of July, in 
the 1737th year of our redemption. Name 
indeed the has none ; but had ever Inch 
a'Princefs a name ? or can any man name 
me fuch a Princess ?

EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
be confident that the publication of this 
little article would procure me ample in
formation.

At Meflieurs Leigh and Sotheby’s late 
fale, by auction, of the elegant and truly 
valuable library of Jarnos Mainftone, Efq. 
on the tenth day oi laic (Thurfday, Sih 

May),
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May), was fold No. 2230, entitled, 
•*  Cornelianum Dolium Comoedia lepi- 
diflima, optimorum judieiis approbata, 
et theatrali coryphceo, nec immerito, do. 
cats, palma cHorali apprime digna. Auc- 
tore T. R. ingeniofiffimo hujus ®vi he- 
liconio. Londini, apud Tho. Harperurn. 
Et vajtfeunt per Tho. Slaterum, et Lau- 
rentium Chapman. 1638.

* Mr. Douce, in a note on Dimon of Athens, in the lad edition of Shakfpeare, vol. xi. 
p. 5p4- hat < ffered the fame conjeStirre. Editor.

-f 'I he name of this author was not Dhomas, but George. Editor.
£ He died between 6th September 1621 and 3d November 1622. See Hawkins’s 

r.pul lica'iim ol Ignoramus, 8vo. 1787, p. 74. Editor.
§ Pobii t Randolph rcpubLfhed ail his deceajld biocher's works.

*'• Ludilrit duriijtivenes, lafciviutlt fenes, 
•*  Senefcunt juvenes, juvenefcunt fenes.”

I ihould efteem myfelf greatly indebted 
to any Gentlemdnj who could inform me 
what name T. R. defignates ; on what 
cccriiion this facetious comedy was writ
ten ; and when, and where it was afted. 
A vague fufpicton leads me to Thomas 
Randolph *,  author of “ The Mule’s 
Locking Glafs,” and many other theatri
cal pieces, of whom an account is given 
in Baker’s “ Biographia Dramatica.” 
Another fufpicion,equally indeterminate, 
might incline us ioThomas Ruggle f, 
the celebrated author of “ Ignoramus,” 
and various fatiiical productions. Part 
of the comedy teems borrowed from one 
of Boccace’s Novels.

Randolph died, I believe, a year or two 
before “ Cornelianum Dolium” was 
printed ; at the premature age of twenty- 
nine. Of Ruggie’s deceafe J I can col
led no certain intelligence.

As this is a moll curious little play, 
and probably feldom met with, your rea
ders may perhaps be gratified with a copy 
4>t the Dedication and Preface.

Dedicatio.
“ Speffatilhmo Viro, 

Alexandro Radcliffe, 
Barenfr Militi ;
Mufis Grato, 

Suis charo, 
AI ten is benigno, 

Omnibus benevolo ;
* Posthumous Vates 

Hane opellam 
in extremam cbfervantise 

fuse memoriam, 
Candide, condiie, cordate ; 
intime, integre, intemerate ;
dedit, dicavit, dedicavit.” 

Prefati-.
“ Omnibus et singulis.

“ Novcrint univerfi per praefentes, me 
Cornelium Sumoepianis fuifl'e natuin et * * * §

egregie notum. Ubi diutiiis vana fpe 
laclatus, genio libere indulgens, mere*  
triciis artibus acquiefeens, per totrim 
Lupanar cujufque lefti, tefli, et triclinii 
annuos redditus. horales quaeftus ad un- 
guem retinui. Tartare® illius portae per 
tres integros annos Janitor fui : me om. 
nes fecerunt tranfennam, per quam faci- 
lior aditus pateat ad pellicem.

“ Ab eo verb ad altiorem eveftus fui 
gradum : ad recordanda (feilicet) chy- 
Furgorum nomina, et iis folvenda ftipen- 
di;l.------hinc ill® lachrym® I Qui me
norunt lafeivientem in Prostibulo, nunc 
rrte videant dolentem in Dolio. Vere 
doleo ; et bene eft quod doleo ; periiflem 
enim nifi periiflem. Ut fenfi, fapui. 
Errando didici, difeendo, docui. Corne
lius ducitur in Sccenani, corpus in Do- 
hum.

il NtinC quod ad vosittinet, ne Serena 
latent, arrigite aures ; ne Cornelius lan- 
gueat, pr®bete minus. Valete, videte, 
ridete, vivite.”

I had intended to fend you the jocofe 
Argument ; but am reftrained by the fear 
of prolixity. A lilt of the Characters, 
however, will take up but little fpace, 
and with this lift I ihall for the present 
conclude.

“ Dramatis PerscnT.
Cornelius.
Grinchamus, Cornelii Servus.
Opilio, Paftor gregis.
Prunella, Maritoejus.
Simplicius et Baibutius, Parcchiani.
Siringins, Chyrurgus.
Peregrinus Neapolitans/ Medicus.
Pc cadilla et 1
Tubercula J
Ciatica, Cornelii ancilll.
Lurcanio et 1 ., .... r , _T । b Meretricn confortes.JLatrunculus J
Vefpilo, fepulchralem curam agens ; 

cum aliis miniftris Dramati pro- 
priis.

Scjena, Genua.”

In the pleafmg hope that you will con- 
defeend to print this letter, I fubferibe 
myfelf, Sir,

Your obliged and obedient, 
Cbeljta, i^tb May iSco. W. B.
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OBSERVATIONS
ON

MR. GRAY’S TWO PINDARIC ODES.

MY DEAR P.
HE fubjeft touched upon in my Lift 

has taken fuch ftrong hold of my 
imagination, that I cannot forbear re
calling your attention to it. I do this 
with the lefs fcrupie, as I do not mean to 
trouble you with any of thofe <s vulgar 
paflages,” which the Learned Critic, 
with a delicacy highly commendable, 
* “ (pared his friend the difguft of con- 
fidering.” Under this reftriblion, it may 
not be unentertaining to fee in what 
manner writers of the firft rank and ac
knowledged abilities imitate their pre- 
deceffors lb, as to make what they borrow 
appear their own. You will not, I ap
prehend, require any apology from me 
tor fufpending awhile the defign, with 
which I feemed to fet out. I fee no 
reafon why, in our converfation or cor- 
refpondence with each other, we fliould 
confine ourfelves within any one certain 
track. Whatever fubjeft may acci
dentally be ftarted in our way, we are, 
1 think, at full liberty to follow whither- 
foever it may lead 5 and to continue the 
purfuit, fo long as it affords amufement.

We have often, you will recolleft, read 
together, and been as often charmed 
with, the introductory ftanza to the firft 
of Mr. Gray’s two Pindaric Odes—the 
Progrefs of Poetry ; where you have 
theie admirable lines :
Now the rich ftream of Mufic winds 

along,
Deep, majeftic, fmooth, and ftrong, 
Through verdant vales, and Ceres’gulden 

reign :
Now rolling from the fteep amain, 
Headlong impetuous lee it pour, 
I he rocks and nodding groves rebellow 

to the roar.
L he great excellencies of the fublimeft 

poetry are here united with an eale and 
elegance, which give to the compofition 
lb much the air of an original, that none 
of Mr. Gray’s Editors or Commentators 
on his Works Item to have fufpebted an 
imitation.

Mr. Mafon, who appears to have been 
fufficiently alliduous in bringing together 
every fentiment or expreflion from other 

authors, bearing refemblance to any part 
in the writings of his refpeCted friend, 
has produced no parallel to this exqui
sitely beautiful paffage.

Mr. Wakefield, who has given us an 
edition of Mr. Gray’s poems, enriched 
with many valuable and interefting notes, 
profeffes f “ not to be fparing of quo
tations from the poets,” and conceives 
“ no author to be a more proper vehicle 
for remarks of this fort, at once ufefui 
and entertaining, than Mr. Gray yet, 
in all his extenfive range through the 
fields of claffic lore, he notices only one 
or two flight J refemblances.

Having thus taken the liberty of in
troducing Mr. Wakefield, I cannot fufftr 
fo favourable an opportunity to efcape 
me, without returning to that candid and 
difcerning critic my warmeft thanks, in 
which I am perfuaded I fhall be joined 
by every friend to genius and lover of" 
the Mules, for his very able and fpirited 
defence of the Britilh Pindar againft the 
illiberal attacks of a prejudiced Com
mentator : whofe puerile ftriblures on 
thefe divine poeins certainly call a fhada 
on his literary character.

Even Dr. Johnlbn himfelf, willing, as 
he evidently was, from an unmanly jea- 
loufy of contemporary merit, to degrade 
the high character, which Mr. Gray de
ferred ly held, of an original writer, with 
uncommon powers of fancy and invention ; 
and therefore ever on the watch to deteff 
any latent imitation, has been able to 
difcover no inflance of fimilar compo- 
lition.

Now allow me to fubmit to your con- 
fideration the following lines, which I 
am inclined to believe you have already 
in imagination anticipated, from one of 
the fublimeft Odes in Horace ;

------ Quod adeft, memento 
Componere acquit. Cactera fluminis 
Ritu feruntur, nunc medio alveo

Cum pace delabentis Etrulcum 
In mare ; nunc lapides adelbs 

Stirpefque rapt-as., & pecus, et domes, 
Volventis una j non line moijtiuin

Clamore, vicinxque fylvar.
B. iii. O. zj.

* Marks Imitation, p. 73.
j- Wakefield’s Ed. Gray’s Poems, Advertisement, 
j Pages 77, 7'3.

Vet. XXXVII. May Y y With
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With this ftanza before us, will there 
not arife in the mind fomething like 
fufpicion? that Mr. Gray, when he wrote 
thofe fine lines quoted above, had bis eye 
cn Horace. Allow me to mark the 
principal features of refemblance, We 
have in each poet a ftrearn ; applied by 
the one to the various forms of poetry ; 
by the other, to the viciflitudes of human 
affairs, with efpecial reference to political 
revolutions. It is conducted by both, 
firft in a courfe of placid ferenity, then 
in torrents of rapid impetuofity ; pro
ducing at the clofe, in both inftances, 
the fame alarming effeft.

“ The rocks and nodding groves rebellow 
to the roar,”

very nearly a verbal translation of the 
Latin text

•------“ Non fine montium
Clamore, vicinseque fylvae.”

Here is certainly in thefe two paffages 
an extraordinary coincidence of thought 
and imagery. In addition to which, the 
varying circumftances, defcribed in both, 
follow each other in exaftly the fame 
order. The attentive reader will how
ever difcover, under this general fimi- 
litude, a conliderable difference in the 
mode of compofition between the Britilh 
and the Roman Pindar. Enough, per
haps, you will think, to remove all ap
pearance of direft imitation. It is moft 
probable that Gray, without recurring 
to the text of Horace, has only copied 
from the traces which a frequent perufal 
had left upon his memory. This hypo- 
th&fis will appear the more credible, when 
we analyle the different forms of compo
fition. While the ftrearn of Horace glides 
quietly into the Etrufcan ocean, with no 
other diftinftion than that of gentlenefs ; 
the ftrearn of Gray winds along with a 
marked charafter, appropriate to his fub- 
jtft :
“ Deep, majeftic, fraooth, and ftrong.”

Mr. Gray gives alfo peculiar grace 
ai d beauty to the piece by his Ikilful ufe 
of the metaphorical ftyle, blending the 
fiinile with the fubjeft, lb much in the 
manner of * Pindar ; and not making as 
Horace has dene, a formal companion of 
the one with the other. Pope has in 
many inftances adopted this graceful 
maimer ; and in none more fuccefsfully

* Hungerford’s Ap.; p.. So.
ft II. xi. 492. Virg zEn, ii. 496.

than in that celebrated addrefs to his 
Guide, Philofopher, and Friend, in the 
Effay on Man, Ep. 3d.
Oh ! while along the ftrearn of time thy 

name
Expanded flies, and gathers all its fame ; 
Say, fhall my little bark attendent fail, 
Purfue the triumph, and partake the 

gale ?

It will be rather a matter of curiofity, 
if it do not appear too trifling, to lee 
how this beautiful paffage would read, 
taken out of metaphor, and delivered 
in the plain comparative form. I 
will endeavour to render it in this form 
as correftly as may be:—Oh! while 
your name flies abroad along the courie 
of time, and gathers all its fame, like a 
(hip going down the ftrearn ; and, with 
expanded fails, gathering, as it goes, the 
wind; fay, fhall I attend, like a little 
bark ; purfue the triumph, and fhare in 
your fame, as the little bark partakes the 
gale,which fweils the canvas of the larger 
veftel. You will not, I truft, require 
any further comment, to preve the fu- 
perior elegance of the metaphorical ftyle.

Mr. Gray, it will be feeh, has ftill 
further improved upon the Roman Bard 
by the addition of thofe verdant vales 
and golden fields of corn, through which, 
in the firft diviiion of his fubjeft, he 
condufts the peaceful ftrearn.

(< Through verdant vales and Ceres’ 
golden reign.”

In the fecond divifion he fimply defcribes 
it, now fwollen into a torrent, rolling 
impetuoufly down the fteep defeent ; 
which Horace expreffes, from f Homer, 
by its effefts.

You, who are wont to view all works 
of tafte with fo correft and critical an 
eye, cannot fail to obferve, and at the 
fame time to admire, the mafterly (kill 
of thele great artifts in the execution of 
their ieparate defigns.

In Mr. Gray’s Ode the varying move
ments of Mufic or Poetry are very hap
pily illuftrated by the inconftant current 
of a river ; affuming, in different places, 
a different charafter; prefenting you 
by turns, either with rich and beautiful 
profpefts in fpothing compofure ; or 
roufing the mind into emotions of wonder 
and aftoniffunent, by feenes of a bolder

feature;
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feature; rolling, with the roar of thunder, 
down broken rocks and precipices.

The objeft of Horace was the courfe 
of events, which alternately take place in a 
popular government: at one time peace- 
iul and orderly; difpenfing eafe, fecurity, 
and happinefs to all around : at another, 
irregular, tumultuous, and turbulent ; 
marking its progrefs with terror and 
dertruftion : like the changeful courfe 
of a river, the Tybur for inltance, which 
was continually in his view, flowing at 
one time quietly and equably within its 
accuftomed banks ; at another,

“ Cum fera diluvies quietos 
“ Irritat amnes

railing its fwolien waves over all bounds ; 
breaking with irrefiltible fury through 
all obltacles; and with wide-fpreading 
defolation bearing down every thing in 
its way;

■..... ......... !(lapides adefos,
“ Stirpefque raptas, & pecus, & domos.”

I cannot here refill the temptation of 
recalling to your recollection an exqui- 
fitely fine paffage in the book of Pfalms, 
in which fimilar imagery is applied in 
a manner molt awfully fublime. It is 
where the divinely-infpired Poet, mag
nifying the God of his falvation, de- 
fcribes, in the true fpirit of Eaftern 
poetry, his protecting power, as follows : 
* “ Who flilleft the raging of the fea, and 

the noife of his waves, and the 
madnefs of the people.”

It is the more remarkable that Dr. 
Johnfon fhould have overlooked this ap
parent imitation, when he has chofen, 
with Algarotti he fays, to confider the 
Bard as an imitation of the prophecy of 
Nereus. This is more than Algarotti 
any where affirms. In his letter to -J Mr. 
How, he fays that the Bard is <very far 
fuperior to the prophecy of Nereus : in 
which opinion Dr. Johnfon does not feem 
equally difpofed to concur with the learned 
Italian.

Phis is a queftion which does not 
admit of argument. If there be a man 
who can hear the fudden breaking forth 
of thole terrific founds in the exordium, 
at which flout Glofter flood agbafl, and 
Mortimer cried to arms, and not thrill 
with horror': if there be a man, who can 
behold the awful figure of the Bard, in

* PF. Ixv. V. 7.
t Mafon’s Ed. of Gray, 
$ Vide paffim Ifaiah, J< 
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his fable veftments, with his haggard 
eyes, his loofe beard, and hoary hair, 
which
Stream’d like a meteor to the troubled 

air,”
and hear him
“ Strike the deep forrows of his lyre,” 
without emotion : this iran, if fuch a 
man there be, has no feelings, to which 
a critic on the works of a great poet can 
apply. It were as vain and ulelefs to 
converfe with a man of this defcription 
on fuch fubjefls, as with a deaf man on 
the enchantment of Mu lie ; or, with one 
blind, on the charms of Beauty.

While I am converfing with you, who 
are neither deaf nor blind, I am tempted 
to enter more deeply into the examination 
of this allonifhing performance; which I 
fliall confider in rather a new light. 
Every reader is ftricken with the wildnefs 
of the feenery—the grandeur and fub- 
limity of thought—-the boldnefs of the 
imagery—the fire and enthufiafm, which 
animate the ode throughout. What molt 
lirikes me is the highly figurative and 
majeftic diction, which pervades the 
whole ; involved in that awful obfeurity, 
fo fuited to the occafion, and charaflerilti- 
cally the language of prophecy. This 
very obfeurity, objefled to by many as a 
fault, has always appeared to me as the 
diftinguilhing excellency of the poem. 
The tiffue, woven with bloody hands 
by the Bard, in conibrt with the fpeilres 
of his murther’d brethren,

Tbe winding fheet of Edward's race, 
on which were to be traced their impend
ing misfortunes, has in it fomething 
tremendoufly fublime ; analogous to the 
emblematic images, under which arc 
ufually conveyed the X prophetic denun
ciations of divine wrath in the facred 
writings : of thefe every one feels the 
effefl. In the fame fublime ftrain the 
defeendents of Edward are in fucceflion 
delignated, not by name, but by fome 
myiiic allufion ; under which the figures 
aflume a more terrific appearance from 
the milt, which is gathered round them. 
The tragical fate, which feverally awaits 
them, is denounced under the reprefenta- 
tion of fome terrible image, enveloped in 
almoft impenetrable darknefs, imprefling 
on the mind a dreadful foreboding of fu
ture calamity, the more farming as its

*
Notes, p. 85.
iemiah, Ezekiel, B. of Rev.

Y y a nature, 
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nature^ extent, and effeft, are unknown 
and undefined.

From thefe fcenes of horror the Bard 
is rapt, by a hidden and unexpected tran- 
fition, into vifions of glory ; and the 
imagination, but now appalled by terror, 
and funk into difmay, is routed by the 
profpect of happier events, delcried in 
dazzling fplendour, though Hill with the 
fame indiftindnefs of imagery, at a dif- 
tance, into tranfports of joy and tri
umphant exultation over Edward on the 
ultimate defeat of his impious attempt.

The tranlcendent merit of Mr. Gray’s 
j-panner can no way be better illutfrated, 
than by a comparative view of the manner 
adopted by Horace in the ode, of which 
Dr. Johnfon is fo willing to think the 
Bard an imitation. The appearance of 
Nereus, engaged in the important office 
of calming the winds, in order to ling the 
cruel fates of Paris, has a folemnity in 
it, which railes in the mind an expectation 
of fomething great and momentous. Yet. 
when we contemplate the figure of 
Nereus, prefented, as he is, with no ap
propriate inveftrnent, with no local ad
vantages, Rationed we know not where, 
littering his denunciations we know not 
whence, with what fuperior dignity and 
fpirit does the Bard appear 1 in the ro
mantic fituation and interefting attitude 
defcribed by Gray, fluking with lolemn 
accompaniments the deep jbrio'ius oj his 
lyre.

Mr. Gray will rife ftill higher in your 
opinion as you proceed. You have feen 
how he aggrandifcs his fubjeft by his 
manner of treating it. What has Horace 
• one ? He has recounted in the fimpleft 
mode of narration the adventures of 
Paris, as he found them related by 
Homer. Every circumiiance is exaflly 
detailed, without any veil or difguife. 

Every agent introduced is reprefented 
under his known character, and marked 
by his proper name. No room is left for 
doubtful and alarming conjeflure. The 
whole tale is told in the plaineft terms. 
In the concluding ftanza we are informed 
in the lame fimple manner, without any 
preparation denoting fo important an 
event, that after a certain term of delay, 
cccafioned by the anger of Achilles, Troy 
will be conlumed by the Grecian fires.

I would not wilh you to fufpeft that I 
mean here to undervalue the works of our 
old friend ; whom I was early taught 
with you, and ftill continue to love and 
admire. I have often read this very ode 
with great pleafure and approbation. It 
is an elegant and beautiful compofition. 
But is there in it any, even the fainteft, 
trait of refemblance to the Bard of Gray ? 
or are you difpofed, with Dr. Johnfon, 
to allow Gray only a fecondary merit, 
as a copyift from the firft inventor ?—. 
Inventor of what ?—What has Horace 
invented ? which Gray has imitated. 
Gray neither, wanted nor fought affiftence 
ellewhere. He confulted his own great 
mind. There only did he find the fource, 
whence iffued that rich flream, which 
he has conduced with confummate ad- 
drefs, now in majeftic folemnity ; now, 
as occafion required, with rage and vio
lence, through the various parts of this 
unrivalled poem: and every man of tafte 
and feeling follows its courfe with rap
ture and enthufiafm.

Having thus faintly exprefled the high 
reverence which I bear to one of fo fupe
rior an order, I will here dole this long, 
yet, may I hope ? to you not tedious, 
difcuflion.

Adieu,
O. P. C. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

AS you give to your Readers (with the moft obliging attention), in your valuable 
Repofitory, what you think will be acceptable relative to the Lives of eminent 
Men, I flatter myielf you will infert a few particulars of the late lamented Dr. 
Warton. As that excellent man, for a great number of years, was my moft 
intimate friend ; in juftice to his many virtues and talents, it is a debt I owe to 
his memory, which I cannot diipenfe with, to endeavour to draw a fhort Sketch 
of his Life, Character, and Writings; and which, by inierting in your valuable 
Magazine, will oblige, Sir, your conftant reader,

THERE is certainly a kind of refpeft learning and virtues have made celebrated, 
due to the memory of excellent to deliver feme account of them, as well 

men, especially to thole whom their as of their works, to pofterity- It is, 
! “........................ however,
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however, true indeed, that many men, 
who have been eminent for learning and 
for genius, and whofe characters have 
obtained a pre-eminence in the opinion 
of the world, have yet ' nit little of variety 
in their lives, to furnilh a biographical 
nj^moir in the age in which they lived, 
'1 hole who have known them, can tell 
of their private virtues—whilft thole who 
have read their works, can fpeak of the 
pleafureor inftruftion they have afforded 
but as to wonderful adventures—“ hair
breadth ’Icapes”—and aftonifhing events; 
as the life of a Columbus—-a Sir Francis 
Drake—or a Captain Cook—exhibits; 
it is not to be expected in certain ftation- 
ary allotments in life, which confine men 
to one object. ' But perhaps it is, or 
ought to be, of more ufe 0 the world, 
to exhibit a charaSler endowed with every 
moral virtue, and who »as alio as emi
nent for learning and for genius, as for 
the moft correct tafte, than it would be 
to aftonifh the world with improbable 
ftories of an adventurer in foreign coun
tries. Efpecialiy when the character I 
would give to the public, is that of the 
late much regretted Dr. Warton, whole 
name was dear to all lovers of literature, 
and who lived as univerfally refpeited, 
as he died fincerely lamented.

Dr. War ton was born in 1722. He 
was defcended from an ancient and ho
nourablefamily in the North of England ; 
from Sir Michael Warton, Bart, of 
Warton Hall, Lancafhire ; and from the 
wealthy and refpeftable family ol the fame 
name at Beverly, in Yorkfhire. The 
parents of both his father and mother 
lived in affluence, and were eminently 
good. The father of Dr. Warton (who 
del'ervesan eulogium feparately for merit, 
learning, and for genius,) was highly 
refpe&ed, not only for his literary talents, 
but for his worth and virtues. He was 
Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford, 
and Poetry Profeflor in that Univerfity, 
where he was univerfally efteemed. He 
married the daughter of the Rev. Mr. 
Richardton, of Dursfold, Surrey, a man 
of exemplary charafler, and ffle inherited 
all his virtues. They had two Ions— 
Jofeph, the worthy lubjedt of this (bort 
memoir—one daughter, Jane, I believe, 
ftill living—and Thomas, the late Lau- 
reat, and Profeflor of Poetry in the Uni
verfity of Oxford ; of which place he 
was the ornament, as well as of the li
terary world at large. Such indeed was 
the vigour of his mind, the claflical pu
rity of his tafte, and the extent and va

riety of his learning, that his memory 
will be for ever revered, as a profound 
fcholar and a man of true genius ; whilft 
his moft amiable difpofition, and fimpli- 
city of manners, rendered him dear to all 
who knew him I muft be pardoned for 
this digreflion, as it is iinpofflble tomen
tion bis name, without paying that tri
bute of affection which his great and 
modeft worth demanded ; he was in truth 
a pattern of all the mild and focial vir
tues: words cannot exprefs his merit: 
it however ftill lives in the remembrance 
of every friend who enjoyed his engaging 
fcciety. To fee the two learned brothers 
together, as Dr. Johnfon called them 
(with whom they were intimately ac
quainted), was as interefting as pleafing 
to behold.

Dr. Warton was entered early in life 
on the foundation of Winchefter College; 
where he made the moft rapid progrefs 
in his ftudies, and was an honour to the 
fociety, and to the inftru£lions of his 
excellent mafter, Dr. Burton. It was 
in his early age, at Winchefter College, 
that he commenced a ftriit friend Grip with 
his fchool-fellow Collins, the poet, which 
lafted till the death of that ingenious but 
unfortunate man. Alfo the worthy late 
Baron Eyre, and other eminent men (his 
fchool-fellows), continued till death his 
intimate friends ; for thole who loved him 
once, loved him always.

When he had finilhed his ftudies at 
Oxford, he took orders ; and in the year 
1754 commenced fecond Mafter of Win
chefter Ichool, and in 1766 was choien 
head mafter; with what honour he ac
quitted himfelf in that public capacity, 
is too well known to need my feeble 
praile.

In 1793, after near forty years fpent 
in the inftruftion of youth at Winchefter, 
he refigned the office, and retired to his 
living at Wickham, Hants, to fpend in 
quiet the remainder of his excellent life.

Dr. Warton had derived from Nature 
a ftrong and vigorous underftanding, 
which he had enriched with a large fharq 
of knowledge, extenfive, and profound. 
His parts were brilliant and enlightened ; 
but yet his wit was tempered with hu
manity, and his knowledge with humility. 
Thole only who knew him intimately 
can belt defcribe his unfailing judgment ; 
his quick dilcernment; his brilliant wit; 
above all, his fincerity, and- the inge- 
nuoufnefs of his mind. Noble and ele
vated in his fentirnents, lie has left behind 
him a charader unfullied by a tingle 
mean or difhonourable action. Perhaps

ao 
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no man living pofiefled more the powers 
of enlivening converfation than Dr. 
Warton: chearful as he was in the 
highelt degree, convivial in his difpo - 
ffticn, and of a moft elegant tafte, with 
the livelieft imagination, and a very 
general knowledge of' the Belles Letti es, 
his company was fought, and was de
lightful to all who knew him. He was 
a moll intimate friend of Sir Joftiua 
Reynolds and of Dr. Johnfon, Mrs. 
Montagne and of Mr. Seward; and 
aimed every other literary character 
fought his acquaintance.

Tobis excellent character, with Uriel- 
eft truth it may be added, that he had 
nothing of that aufterity and referve—• 
of that importance and fupercilioulhefs— 
ci that pride and felf-impcrtance, and 
ostentatious affectation of dignity, which 
forbid accefs, and which we i'o often lee 
in men of literature and talents. It may 
juftly be laid, that to an accurate and 
very extendve knowledge of clalfic .learn
ing he joined a correct judgment, a clear 
and refined tafte. But his private vir
tues even exceeded his learning, wit, and 
genius : his chearful and-Tweet dilpofition 
was invincible (under many fevere trials), 
and to his excellent temper was alio added 
the utmoft politenefs of manners. He 
was (like his much efteemed brother) a 
pattern of all the ibcial virtues.

One of the chief traits in Dr. Warton’s 
character was his benevolent and cha
ritable dilpofition ; which he exerted to 
the utmoft of his abilities, and of his 
income, which, though eafy, was cer
tainly not equal to his merits : but yet 
it enabled him to live in that ftyle of 
Jrofpitality, that he could enjoy the com
pany of his many friends.

His charities were often fecret—always 
linoftentatiou*.  ; feme were known—but 
others only to his Creator, to good an
gels, and to himfelf. He knew how to 
relieve, without offending the delicacy of 
the diltrefled ; and to render poverty ra
ther fenfible of the heart that pitied, than 
of the hand that beftowed.

His llrong and vigorous underftanding 
remained to the lalt hour of his life:—- 
his mind, to the moment of his departure, 
was clear and perfect in an uncommon 
degree j for, although reduced to great 
bodily weaknefs, yet his llrong mind was 
ftill unbroken : and he converted with all 
ground him with his ufual chearfulnefs, 
energy, and fpirit. His patience was 
exemplary ; he uttered not the Icaft 

complaint—and, to ufe Dr. Johnfon’t 
words,
“ When Heaven in pity fign’d the laft 

releafe,
“ And bid affifiled worth retire to peace,” 
not even a figh efcaped him :—fo calm 
was his paffage to eternity, that his at
tendants thought him ftill in a Iweet and' 
profound Heep.

In the various characters of Hufband 
(he had been twice married), Father, 
Brother, Friend, and Mafter, he was 
truly exemplary. He had many children; 
fi ve of whom are now living—two fons 
in the Church, and three daughters— 
Mary, married to Colonel Morgan- 
Harriet, to Robert Newton Lee, Efq.—- 
and Charlotte, unmarried. His prefer
ment was —Prebend of Winchefter, the 
reflory of Upham, Hants, and that alfo 
of Wickham, in the fame county. He 
was likewise Prebend of St. Paul’s.

After a Jong life, fpent in the practice 
of every virtue, he departed, with as 
much peace and calmnefs as ever a de
vout fpirit returned to God, on Fe
bruary 23, iSco.

What we have of Dr. Warton’s works 
are excellent in their kind, and we have 
to lament they were not more in num
ber ; but the duties of his Ration at 
Winchefter rendered it impoflible for him 
to have that leifure which works of lite
rature require. As a profe writer, who
ever will examine his excellent and ele
gant Eflay on the Life and Writings of 
Pope, will find that he is entitled to a 
place amongft the purelt and moft correft 
writers in the Englilh language. His 
periods are full and eafy—his ftyle fa
miliar—but never coarfe. His works in 
profe are,

1. Eflay on the Life and Writings of 
Pope, 2 vols.

2. Several admirable Critical Efiays 
on the Tragedy of King Lear ; firft 
publiftied in the Adventurer, marked Z. 
Since printed in an elegant feparate vo
lume.

3. An Edition in 9 Vols. cf all Pope’s 
Works, with his Life : and with Notes, 
Critical and Explanatory, and other II- 
luftrations.

4. Two large Vols. in 410. (the title 
of which I know not) finilhed ready for 
the prefs, and will, I prefume, be fhortly 
published.

This work, as well as his Edition of 
Pope, is a very uncommon proof of his 

llrong 
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ftrong mind and vigorous faculties at his 
advanced age; the latter being finished 
but juft before his lamented death.

Dr. Warton was an excellent poet : 
and what we have of his poetry (which 
abounds with elegance and beauty) does 
him the higheft honour.

Numberlefs little elegant pieces (feme 
I' think in Dodfley’s Collection) which 

3P

we lament were not collected together, 
and given to the world.

This fmall and inadequate tribute to 
the memory of lb good a man, and excel
lent a fcholar, is paid by one who fm- 
cerely loved his virtues, and will ever 
cherifh his memory with that high re- 
fpeil he fo juftly deferved.
April 16, 1800.

MACKLINIANA;
OR, 

ANECDOTES OF THE LATE MR. CHARLES MACKLIN, COMEDIAN:
TOGETHER WITH

MANY OF HIS OBSERVATIONS ON THE DRAMA, AND GENERAL MANNERS 
OF HIS TIME.

(As principally related by Himfelf, and never before publifned.) 

[ Continued from Page 270. ]

THE jeaioufy of Quin and Cibber, fo 
far from injuring Garrick the leaft 

in his well earned reputation, helped to 
increafe it ; as it called upon the atten
tion of the belt Critics to ftudy fuch a 
phenomenon the clol'er, and be fatisfied 
themfelves, as well as give the ton to 
others, “ whether the general prailes af- 
cribed to this affor were the ludden effu- 
iions produced by novelty, or the efteCls 
of real merit ?”

Mr. Pope, amongft others, though at 
that time rather in the decline of health, 
was perfuaded by Lord Orrery to lee him 
at Goodman’s Fields ; and though he had 
all the prejudice about him of a long and 
intimate acquaintance with Betterton 
(whole talents he fo much admired as an 
aflor, and whole converfation and cha
racter he fo much valued as a man, that 
he painted a picture of him, lately in the 
poffeilion of William Lord Mansfield), 
yet fuch was the force of genius, ope. 
rating upon a man of candour and true 
dilcernment, that he told Lord Orrery, 
after the performance, “ he. was afraid 
the young man would be fpoiled, for he 
would have no competitor.”

What particular play it was that Pope 
faw him in, we have no account—Mack
lin could not remember it, though he 
could the oblervation of the Poet; apd 
Davies, who afterwards wrote Garrick’s 
life, is equally filent: the preemption is 
(Pope feeing him at Goodman’s Fields), 
that it was either King Richard—or 

Bayes, in The Rehearfal—as tb.efe were 
the two principal characters he performed 
on that theatre.

The prailes of Garrick, though loud 
and universal, did not feduce his under- 
Itanding ; but, on the contrary, led him 
to coniider how to preferve it, fo as r» 
eftablifh his reputation on a firm and 
permanent bafis. Accordingly, when Ire 
quitted Goodman’s Fields, and made his 
engagements with Fleetwood in the 
fpring of 1742, he difmilled many of 
thofe characters which he performed in 
the city—fuch as Clodis, Jack Smatter, 
theGhoftin Hamlet, &c. &c.—and af- 
pired to higher walks, fuch as would 
bring him on a level with the Bettertons, 
the Booths, and Wilkes of former times ; 
for, feeling his own force, he knew of 
no over awed timidity, but was zealous 
of trying the bow of Ulyfies with his 
ableft competitors.

With this view, he qonfulted Macklin 
and Dr. Barrowby (a very eminent Phy- 
fician and Critic at that time, and of 
whom mere will be faid hereafter) about 
the part of Lear—-which they for feme 
time patifed upon as a character rather 
of too much weight and variety for lb 
inexperienced an aClor y they, however, 
referred him to bimfelf, adding, “ thaf if 
he felt equal to the conception and exe
cution of the part, he was the beft judge.”’ 
Garrick anfweied in the affiritiative, and 
the tragedy of fear was announced for 
reprefentatioa. He, however, previously 

ftipulated 
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ftipulated that his two friends fhould fit 
in judgment on him the firft night, and 
report their opinions faithfully to him 
afterwards.

To this both Macklin and Barrowby 
agreed; and, though the fafcinating 
powers of this great ai-tor had their ufual 
influence with the generality of the au
dience, thefe two Critics, afting like real 
friends, made rather an unfavourable 
report to him on the next morning. 
They laid, that although he was drefled 
very appropriate for the chara£ler of 
Lear, he did not fufficiently enter into 
the infirmities of “ a man fourfcore and 
upwards That in the repetition of the 
curie, at the clofe of the firft aft, he 
began it too low, and ended it too high ; 
that re'verfing this in a great mealure 
would have a better effect—only by let
ting his rage fall off towards the dole, 
and melt itfelf in the pathetic : That he 
had not dignity enough for aKing in the 
prilbn fcene : and that he was particu
larly defedive in the following fpeech of 
the fourth Ad, Scene 5.

“ It were an excellent ftratagem 
To fhoe a troop of horfe with felt, 
I’ll put it in proof—no noife—no noife— 
Now will we (teal upon thole Ions inlaw, 
And then—kill—kill—kill-----”

by railing his voice too high in the 
firft part, and letting it down top much 
in the laft line—whereas the very text of 
“ no noile—no noife” intimated it fhould 
be repeated in a voice not much above a 
whifper ; whilft the words “ kill—kill 
-—kill” fhould be given in all the loud- 
toned fury of revenge.

Whilft Macklin and Barrowby were 
thus freely commenting on the ail or, the 
latter had his pencil in his hand, noting 
the ieveral paffages and obfervations 5 
which, when he had concluded, “ he 
thanked them, laid it exaftly met his 
tben better judgment; and, as a proof 
of it, promiled them he would not play 
the fame charafler till he had made him- 
lelf abfolute mailer of the very kind and 
judicious hints which he then received.”

Recollecting afterwards, however, that 
the play was advertifed for the next week, 
he would not difappoint the public ; and 
he appeared again in Lear, which Mack
lin laid he played rather worfe than the 
firft night; and this he very judicioufly 
attributed to the juddcn difficulty that 
arofe in,getting rid of his old habits, and 
adopting the new. The performance on 
the whole was refpeilable; and the 
tragedy, though much called for by the 

town, was laid upon ths fhelf for fix 
weeks.

At the end of this period Lear was 
again advertifed ; and his two friendly 
Critics, eager to fee his or rather their 
improvements, begged hard to be prefent 
at the rehearfal ; but Garrick was refo- 
lute to the contrary : he anfwered—“ if 
there fhould be any little thing not quite 
right, being told of it fo near the per
formance, it may hurt his feelings in the 
execution, as he experienced on the fe- 
cond . night, after their friendly admo
nitions—that he would rather trull to 
have his defeats correfled afterwards, 
which he could better do at his leifure, 
than run the rifk of a prefent embarraff- 
ment.”

There was an obfervation in this reply 
which fatisfied his friends, and they con
tented themfelves with waiting for the 
firft night of its revival. We have often 
heard Macklin fpeak of this night with 
all the rapture of an amateur (and, per
haps, there was no little felf-vanity mixed 
in the applaufe, confidering himfelf as 
one of the caufes of this improvement) : 
the curie he particularly admired; he 
laid it exceeded all his imagination, and 
had luch an effeil, that it feemed to 
electrify the audience with horror—the 
words “ KJill—kill—kill” echoed ail the 
revenge of the frantic King, whilft he 
exhibited fuch a fcene of the pathetic 
on difcovering his daughter Cordelia, as 
drew tears of commilefation from the 
whole Houfe. “ In (hurt, Sir,” added 
the Veteran, “ the little dog made it a 
cbef d’cewure, and a chef d'oeuvre it con
tinued to the end of his life.”

And here we feel it right, for the be
nefit of future aftors, to recommend this 
conduct of Garrick as a rule to them in 
their progrefs to theatrical reputation. 
Had even this great adtor continued to 
perform Lear in the manner he fiift 
adopted, he would have grown rooted in 
error, and perhaps have communicated 
this error, as a kind of bafe heir loom to 
pofterity ; but he had the good .fenfe and 
true tafte of his profeflion to know that 
perfection is chly to be obtained by art 
—by alfiduity—and experience ; and, 
though the purfuit of thefe may colt a 
maids vanity lome humiliations—fome 
forbearance—there is an ample reward, 
in a true and permanent reputation, tor 
every prefent difficulty and embarralf- 
ment.

How many rifing afitors have we feen 
(and we have even now lome before as 
in our mind’s eve), who have been confi- 

derably
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derably nipped in their powers by the 
contrary practice ? who have, during the 
very firft feafon of their appearance, and 
in the very juvenility of life, attempted 
moft of the great characters in tragedy 
in a rapid fucceffion, without giving 
themfelves leifure to mark, their common 
diffimiiarity—much lefs to ftudy their 
feveral hiftnrical and poetical bearings— 
who have dafhed, night after night, from 
Richard to Othello, from Othello to Mac
beth, from Macbeth tc Lear, &c. ide. 
without its being poffible for them to 
embody thofe different characters, other 
than giving the bare words of the author 5 
and even in this, there has been fome 
praife due to the retentivenefs of their 
memories.

Let it not be offered in excufe, that a 
young rd or is fo much in the hands of 
his Manager, that he cannot well avoid 
this hurry ; that his principal is 

'more to be blamed than himfelf. What 
aftor of fpirit will permit his future fame 
and fortune to be thus facrificed by an
other? Nor is it the Manager’s real 
jntereft to aft fo : it is nine times out of 
ten the folly and the prefumption of the 
Tyro, who wants to obtain the end with
out the means, and which fometimes fal
ling in with the avarice or ignorance of 
a Manager, will fuffer him to knock out 
his brains for a little temporary profit.

Every man fhould be the guardian of 
his own fame ; and, if even when preffed 
by a Manager to try a variety of leading 
characters in fucceflion, a young aCior 
fhould remonftrafe, and call for more 
time and obfervation—the Manager, if 
he has common fenfe, will find in this a 
fufficient anfwer—he will augur well of 
the real abilities of his performer, whole 
becoming diffidence will prefent one of 
the beft harbingers of his future per
fection.

It was not in Lear alone that Garrick 
exercifed this caution ; he carried his 
prudence into almoft all the principal 
parts of tragedy and comedy, and par
ticularly in thofe characters which had 
been pre-occupied by perfons of efiab- 
liffied reputation—it was not, for inftance, 
till after his firft return from Dublin, 
where he had prepared himfelf by feveral 
exhibitions, that he brought Hamlet f<sr- 
ward on the London ftage ; and then 
performed it focharaClerifticaily juft, that 
it has been obferved by many who re
membered his firft appearance, that 
through the remainder of his life he had 
little to add to his excellence.

■ Vol. XXXVII. May 1800.

His Abel Drugger in the Alchymifl was 
another of his long meditated characters ; 
for though, in the great variety of Gar
rick’s powers, low comedy was unques
tionably \\\s> forte, and that in confequence 
he had little to fear from the trial; yet 
he very properly confidered that this was 
a long eftabliffied and favourite part of 
Theo. Cibber, who was then living j 
and who, he well knew, from the fpirit 
of jealoufy which he and his father had 
fhewn on many occafions, would be on 
the alert to find out and expofe his errors. 
Under this prepofleffion, he had feveral 
private rehearlals of this character before 
Macklin and other friends, who, from 
the firft view, faw every promife of fuc- 
cefs. His manner, however, Macklin 
laid, was very different from Cibber’s. 
“Theophilus, Sir, though laughable in 
many refpeCls, rather fmclfied this part 
too much ; he was for making fun for 
himfelf, as well as the audience—a la
mentable miftake for an aCtor !—but 
Garrick’s awkward fober fimplicity at 
once announced the ignorant felfiffi To- 
bacconift, and he very properly left his 
audience to divert themfelves with the 
very fingular abfurdities of the charafter.

In Garrick’s thus purfuing his repu
tation vvith caution and forefight, we 
fcarcely ever find him miffed to perfevere 
in characters where he loft ground.

His Othello was a remarkable inftance 
of this :—Willing to take in fuch a con- 
fpicuous part in the great circle of his 
profeflional talents, he attempted this 
very difficult character, where, independ
ent of all judgment and tafte, there is a 
demand of figure and tones of voice, 
perhaps fuperior to the whole range oi 
the drama; but though his ambition 
tempted him to a trial, his judgment 
would not fuffer him to continue in it— 
he dropped it after the firft night, and 
never afterwards affirmed a fecond re- 
prefentation.

Two additional motives may have 
probably determined him to abandon 
Othello. The one was, that Barry very 
foon afterwards made his appearance on 
the London boards in this part, and the 
very juft and delerved applaufe he ac
quired might have fhewn him the im
policy of a contention. The other was, 
the farcafm which Quin made upon his 
performance, when aiked by a lady how 
he liked Mr. Garrick in Othello ?— 
“ Othello 1 Madam,” replied the Cynic ; 
“ Plha ! No fuch thing '.—-There was a 
little black boy, like Pompey attending 
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with a tea-kettle, fretting and fuming 
about the ftage, but I faw no Othe'lio.”

Garrick had not only judgment in 
relinquifhing a part that he found, upon 
experience, was unfit for him ; but he 
had fuch a knowledge of his own powers 
in other charafiers, “ that a whole col
lege of wit-crackers could not flout him 
out of his humour,” when he found he 
was right. Quin, for inttance, attempted 
to be equally witty and fevere on his Sir 
John Brute, by calling it “Jacky Brute;” 
but Garrick perlevered in the charafler 
notwithftanding, and the Town, to the 
laft, admitted the juftice of his choice.

We (hall mention one more inftance of 
Garrick’s judgment (which feldom or 
never yielded to his vanity), in the in
ftance of the tragedy of Cafar, as adapted 
to the Britilh ftage from the French play 
qf Voltaire’s, by Aaron Hill, Efq.

After the fuccefs of this author’s 
■ Merope, he tried all his arts to make 
Garrick perform in this his favourite 
tragedy of Caelar—he told him “ he had 
written this charafter exprelsly for the 
exhibition of his powers, and to ftiew 
that energy of pajfion in which he flood 
fo much unrjvalled.” He ftooped even 
to the moft barefaced flatteries ; and, in 
a letter addrefled to him on this fubjeft, 
talks “of a moutb he could name, to
gether with fuch eyes and attitudes, &c. 
&c. as would outdo all his former out- 
doings.” But Garrick, though a good 
deal impelled by flattery as well as fear 
upon other occafions, never let either 
interfere with his theatrical reputation-— 
he politely parried all thefe felicitations, 
and was determined, like Brutus, not to 
be tyrannized by Cafar.

In ffiort, upon the receipt of this let
ter, Garrick gave fuch reafons to the 
author for his not appearing in his tra
gedy to any advantage, that he gave up 
all defigns of bringing it forward ; and, 
as the author died in a few months after
wards, this offspring of his Mule ac
companied hi;p to the grave in filence 
and obfcurity.

At what period Garrick became ac
quainted with Mrs. Woffington, we do 
not exactly know ; by computation, it 
muft be feme time before his appearance 
at Goodman’s Fields, or immediately 
afterwards, as we find them both en
gaged for the Dublin theatre in the furn- 
mer of 1742, and both e^tbaiking on 
that expedition in the month of June the 
fame year,

We have likewife a fong of Garrick’s 
on his miftrefs about the fame time, be
ginning with

Once more I’ll tune my vocal ffiell, 
To hills and dales my paflion tell, 
A flame which time can never quell,

Which burns for thee, my Peggy ; 
which was much talked of that day under 
the general title of “ Lovely Peggy.” 
Macklin ufed often to call this “ a.water- 
gruel thing,” which made its way 
amongft faihionable circles, merely 
through the medium of Garrick's thea
trical powers, without any point or pe
culiarity of fentiment to fupport it; but 
perhaps this may be to the praife of his 
paffion, as moft of our belt love longs 
have been written by mere poetical lovers, 
who had no other intereft to fupport than 
their reputation as writers.

Upon their return froi^Dublin, Mrs. 
Woffington lodged in the fame houfe 
with Macklin ; and as Garrick often 
vifited there, there was a conftant courfe 
of fociety between the parties : a fourth 
vifitor too fometimes made his appear
ance there, but in private—who was a 
noble Lord now living, and who was 
much enamoured with Mifs Woffington’s 
many agreeable qualifications. It, how
ever, unfortunately happened one night, 
that Garrick had occupied Mifs Wof
fington’s chamber when his Lordfhip 
took it in his head to vifit his favourite 
Dulcinea. A loud knocking at the door 
announced his arrival, when Garrick, 
who had always a proper prefentiment of 
danger about him, jumped out of bed, 
and, gathering up his deaths as well as 
he could, hurried up to Macklin’s apart
ments for fecurity.

Macklin was juft out of his firft deep 
when he was roufed by his friend, who 
told him the particular caufe of difturb- 
ing him, and requefting the ufe of a bed 
for the remainder of the night; but what 
was Garrick’s furprife when, on review
ing the articles of his drefs which he 
brought up with him, “ in the alarm of 
fear,’’ he found he had left his ferateb 
nuig below in Mifs Woffington’s bed
chamber. Macklin did all he could to 
comfort him—the other lay upon tenter 
hooks of anxiety the whole night.

But to return to his Lordfhip : He 
had fcarcely entered the apartment, when, 
finding fomething entangle his feet in the 
dark, he called for a light, and the firft 
objefthe faw was this unfortunateferateb ■’ 
which, taking up in his hand, he ex-

• cl armed 
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chimed with an oath—“ Oh ! Madam, 
Have I found you out at laft ? fo here 
has been a lover in the cafe 1” and then 
fell to upbraiding her in all the language 
of rage, jealoufy, and difappointment. 
The lady heard him with great com pofure 
for fome time; and then, without offering 
the leaft excufe, “ begged of him not to 
make himfelf fo great a fool, but give 
her her wig back again.”—“ What 1 
Madam, do you glory in your infidelity ? 
Do you own the wig then ?”—“ Yes, 
to be fure I do,” faid Ihe ; “ I’m fure it 
was my money paid for it, and I hope it 
will repay me with money and reputation 
too.”—This cal it'd for a farther expla
nation : at la(t ihe very coolly laid, 

Why, my Lord, if you will thus de
fect your chara&er as a man, and be pry
ing into all the little peculiarities of my 
domeftic and profeffional bufinefs, know 
that I am foon to play a breeches part; 

and that wig, which you fo triumphantly 
hold in your hand, is the very individual 
wig I was prailifmg in a little before I 
went to bed : and fo, becaufe my maid 
was carelefs enough to leave it in your 
Lordfhip’s way—here I am to be plagued 
and fcolded at fuch a rate, as if I was a 
common proftitute.”

This fpeech 'had all the defired effeft r 
his Lordfhip fell upon his knees, begged 
a thoufand pardons, and the night was 
palled in harmony and good humour.

Garrick heard thefe particulars with 
tranfport next morning 5 prai’led her wit 
and ingenuity ; and, “ what was fl ill 
better, Sir,” faid Macklin, “ gave us a 
dinner the fame day at Richmond, wneie 
we all laughed heartily at his Lordftup’s 
cullibility.”

( To be continued occajionally.)

DR. GLYNN

- SIR,
pleafure and the utility that 

X refults from the ftudy of Biography, 
has feldom been controverted- Hamo 
film, ei bumani a me nil alienam puts. 
I would apply the language of Terence 
to the illultrious dead, with a fentiment 
not lefs warm, than that infpired by 
living worth. To fnatch from the ob
livious tomb the excellence of heart, the 
fire of genius, and the extended philan
thropy admired in life, is one of the great 
duties the living owe to the dead. If 
the departed fpirit can view the concerns 
of this world, and is yet interefted in the 
aflions of man, will it not be foothed by 
the labours of the Biographer ? It feems 
to me, Sir, that a feeling of this has per
vaded the heart of man in all ages: it has 
given a tinge to the religious fyltems of 
antiquity, and it is feen, i» our day, in 
the “ fhort and fimpleannals of the poor.” 
To record the worth, to vindicate the 
fame of men once valued and refpefled, 
and to excite to virtue by their example, 
is among the belt directed efforts of the 
human mind.

Dr. Glynn Clobery, better known, 
however, by the name of Glynn, derived 
no celebrity from his family ; on his own 
merit were railed his fame and fortune. 
The early part of his education he re
ceived at Somerfham under a worthy man 
of the name of Whifton, then Curate of 
that place for the Regius Profeffor of

CLOBERY.

Divinity. From thence he removed to 
Eton, and from Eton to King’s in 1737. 
In 1752 he took his degree of Doilor in 
Phyfic, refided in his College 63 years, 
and died there on the 6th of February 
1800, in the Sid year of his age, with an 
unblemifhed reputation.

Whoever attempts a biographical ac
count of Dr. Glynn, muft examine his' 
character as a phyfician, a wit, a poet, 
and a humouriit ; for in each of thefe his 
reputation foared above the common 
ffandard. For 50 years he was at the 
head of his profeflion in Cambridge; and 
no cafe of confequence or unufual emer
gency occurred in the vicinage, without 
his advice being required. In his at
tendance on the lick, he fometirneis dif- 
gufted by a Angularity of manners and 
language ; but the difguft was of fhort 
duration : it vanifhed under the apparent 
exertion he made to acquire a complete 
knowledge of the cafe, and the folicitude 
he fhewed for the welfare of his patient. 
That his practice was extenfive, and his 
reputation high, is an undeniable fail. 
Were thefe originally acquired, or were 
they fupported, by real merit ? Were 
they railed by arts known to almoft every 
individual of every profeflion, or did they 
refult from the impofing fplendour of 
local fituation ? Dr. Glynn was a man 
of ftrong talents, and active mind ; that 
he was attentive, inveftigating, and la
borious, will not be denied ; his know-
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ledge of nature, of difeafes, and of his 
profeflion, muft have been in proportion 
to the employment of his great intel- 
lefilual powers. He was formed in a 
fchool long fince loft in the vortex of 
fafliion, and his warmth of mind did not 
i’uffer him to bear with temper what he 
confidered as the innovations of modern 
fyftematics. To the dofhines of Cullen 
he was peculiarly hoftile ; and his infen- 
fibility to the merit of that great man 
forms the deepeft (hade in his'character. 
It is generally underftood among his 
brethren, that he never prefcribed bleed
ing, tartarized antimony, opium, nor 
cathartics. That he (hould reject what 
the medical world believe to be the moft 
powerful and efficacious remedies, feems 
at firft very unaccountable. That eva- 
cuants are feldom found in his.prefcrip- 
tions is ealily folved, from the firft Jia- 
diurn of the dileafe having commonly 
elapfed before he law the patient; but 
the total banilhment of opium from his 
materia medica, is not to be accounted 
for cm any known principle. The judg
ment cf the world, however, on the prac
tice of a phyfician of tried-integrity, 
Ihould be fufpended until his reafons for 
deviating from the common routine are 
known. Long experience proves the 
fallacy of many a.vaunted fyftem, and 
oft-times difrobes an Herculean remedy 
of its borrowed plumage. When rivalry 
no longer exiiis, it will be remembered 
that Dr. Glynn was a phyfician of found 
judgment, cautions but not timid, that 
he was often fuccefsful where others had 
tailed, and that he deferved the reputation 
he enjoyed. High as that, reputation 
ftocd, it received no afliftance from ■ the 
arts of authorihip, for it does notappear 
that he ever publilhed on a profelnonal 
fubjefit.

As a poet, the character of Dr. G. is 
principally luftained by “ The Day of 
Judgment J' a Seatonian prize poem, 
publilhed in 4.10. 1757. The donation 
of Air. Seaton has called forth the powers 
of many candidates ; among tliel'e, the 
author .of the Day of Judgment occupies 
a confpicuous ftation. A true poetical 
fpirit runs through that intereltlng per
formance ; it is animated, piiturefque, 
and harmonious. Where every part is 
highly finifhed, it is difficult to leleft. 

The proof of a future ftate from the 
united confent of mankind, and of future 
rewards and puniftiments from the tri
umph of vice and the depreffion of virtue 
in this world, d-eferves particular atten
tion. The myriads of the human race, 
of all times and all nations, appearing 
before the judgment feat, forms an ani
mated and glowing pifture. The rapid 
glance of the poet’s eye, “ in a fine frenzy 
rolling,” o’er the univerfe, in the lait 
conflict with the element of fire, is in the 
higheft ftrain of Englilh poefy. After 
dtlcribing the effects of this dread conflifl 
in the deftruftion of the vifible creation, 
the poet aflumes a tone of the moft Tooth
ing melancholy. Such, fays he,

------“ Is that awful, that tremendous 
day,

“ Whole coming who (hall tell ? For as 
a Thief

“ Unheard, unfeen, it fteals with filent 
pace

“ Through Night’s dark gloom.—Per
haps as here I fit,

“ And rudely' carol thefe incondite lays, 
“ Soon (hall the Hand be check’d, and 

dumb the Mouth
“ That lifps the fault’ring ftrain.—O ! 

may it ne’er
“ Intrude unwelcome on an ill-fpent hour; 
“ But find me rapt in meditations high, 
“ Hymning my great Creator 1”

« Power fupreme !
O everlafting King I to thee I kneel, 

“ To thee I lift my voice. With fervent 
< heat

« Melt all ye elements! And thou, high 
Heaven I

« Shrink like a (hrivell’d fcroll 1 But 
think, O Lord !

“ Think on the belt, the nobleft of thy 
’ works ;

“ Think on thine own bright image ’. 
Think on him

“ Who died to fave us from thy righteous . 
wrath ;

“ And, ’midft the wreck of worlds, re
member Man !”

The public, who is feldom wrong in 
its judgments, (hewed an early and con
tinual lenfe of the excellencies of this 
poem : it has been more read and more 
known than any other in the Collection *.

* That Dr. Glynn was really the author of this Poem, has been more than doubted. 
The general opinion of his contemporarie*, at the time of its production was, that it was 
written by a Fellow of King's College, who afterwards fignalized himfelf by works of a 
fimiiar kind but who had not then taken the degree of M. A. the neceffary qualification,

The
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The evanefcent property of wit eludes 
the pen that would record it. Like the 
eleftric fire, it Itrikes and vanifhes. The 
contemporaries of Dr. Glynn will not 
forget, as long as the power of memory 
lafts, the flafhes that let the “ table on 
a roar.” Though he certainly was not 
the author of Luana Jine Goncubitu *,  yet 
the circumftance of its having been attri
buted to him, fufficiently marks the 
opinion the world had of his talents. 
That ingenious piece of irony, aimed at 
the once idle and paradoxical purfuits of 
the Royal Society, came from no common 
hand ; and it was highly honourable to 
the intellectual powers of Dr. G. that 
the world gave him the credit of being 
its author.

It is ever a high gratification to be 
made acquainted with the private life of 
celebrated men ; yet to dwelt with mi
nute precifion on perfonal fingularities or 
outre habits, is not required of the bio

grapher. The fubjeff of this fketch had 
as much of perfonal Angularity as moft of 
his fpecies ; but his native goodnefs of 
heart, his philanthropy, his benevolence, 
threw a veil over it. Let no unhallowed 
hand withdraw that veil !—In his Ifature 
Dr. G. was below the middle lize : his' 
conftitution was vigorous; and the 
ftrength of his body, and the powers of 
his mind, were preferved to him, by a 
rigid temperance, to a very advanced age. 
His face had a peculiar expreflion of 
archnefs, and his eye was fo well formed 
that it never required the ufe of glafl’es. 
If he did not combine the wild humour 
of Rabelais with the genius of Sydenham, 
and the wit and erudition of Pitcairne, 
his talents were certainly of tfie firft 
order. Few men poffefl'ed more of claf- 
fical literature ; few had more wit, few 
more humour : none had more benejicencet 
none had moie integrity.

March 16, 1800.

ON REVEALED RELIGION.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
. SIR,

THE following Letter, for which I folicit infertion in The European Maga
zine, was written near forty years ago by a Lady to a Man of Letters who had 
entertained doubts on the fubjeCt of Religion. It has never appeared in print, 
and may probably be of ufe in the prefent day. The perfon to whom it was 
written has been long dead, and the writer of it herfelf has palled “ that bourne 
from which no traveller returns.” I am. &c.

Birmingham, May 3, 1800.

DEAR SIR,
T must have great faith in your opinion 
A of my veracity, to think it poffible for 
you to believe, that fince the latter end

Benvolio.

of September I have never had time to 
confider yodr letter in the manner I 
wifhed to do : I have no other fupport 
for this aflertion than my bare word. I 

by Mr. Seaton’s will, to be a candidate.. The reafon affigned for this extraordinary 
manoeuvre was faid to be unjuftly to disappoint George Baily, another Fellow cf the Col
lege, an abfurd and eccentric character, who had obtained the prize twice, but was then at 
variance with Dr. Glynn. This man vauntingiy ityled the land at KiQingbury, out of which 
the prize iffued, his eftate ; and had actually written a poem on the fubjeft of The Day of 
Judgment, which he afterwards published. The. above ftatement has ever fince. been 
current in the College and in the Univerfity ; and, if correct, does no credit to the memory 
of Dr. Glynn, who, with many acknowledged good qualities, cannot be faid to have taken 
any pains to ftifie revenge, when influenced by pafiion or prejudice. That he was capri
cious and implacable, many of the Fellows of the College, junior to him, have atrefted ; 
and fame Hill living have been heard to complain of wanton feverities and petty a<fts of 
tyranny, in the eatly part of their lives, in the difciplinc of, the College, totally incompatible 
with the character of a good-tempered man. A very farcaftic character of him, in the 
form of an epitaph by Mr. H------ , occafioned by his treatment .of a friend of that, gentle
man who died young, was feme years ago in circulation, and is fti.ll in exigence.

* Lucina fine Goncubitu we can, from good authority, aflert to be the<produffion of 
Francis Coventry, author of the Adventures of Pompey the Little. It was fume time af- 
cribed erroneoufly.to Dr, Hili. . ..................... . • .
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am not now lorry that my filence has 
been of fo long (landing, as this very 
time feems to me to favour my defign. 
The mind is more fufceptible of ferious 
truths when it is foftened by affliction, 
and fuch any man mult feel for the death 
of fuch a friend as Mr. Shenftone ; and 
you, who are melted by reprefentations 
of imaginary diftrefs, muft fuffer the 
deepeft forrow in fuch a real lofs.

Before I enter upon the fubjefl of your 
letter, give me leave to mention that I 
have no other motive for what I am 
going to fay than a iincere with for your 
happinefsz. I want to diveft you of the 
comfortlefs opinion of annihilation, and 
perfuade you, that the gloomy hour of 
death ought to be fupported by thechear- 
tul hope of giving up your foul into the 
hands of a merciful good God j a God, 
who either did or did not create it: if 
he did, it is abfurd to doubt but that 
he can continue its exiftence, and make 
that exiftence happy ; to believe he did 
not, is Atheifm. “ It is impofflble that 
God, that great and good Being, created 
fuch weak and imperfect creatures as we, 
with faculties fo narrow and minds fo 
dark, and with underftandings fo weak 
and perplexed, and then made our eternal 
happinefs to depend on rightly believing 
fuch points as it is impofflble for us to 
conceive or comprehend this is what 
you advapce. Is it not as impofflble to 
imagine that, under all thefe dilad- 
vantages, we were dropped into the 
world without receiving any inftruftions 
to enlarge our faculties, enlighten our 
minds, and ffrengthen and guide our 
underftandings 1 This fare would be an 
impeachment of God’s goodnefs and wif- 
dom. If God Almighty intended that 
otir innate idea of him fflould guide and 
direCt us, how comes it to pals that the 
fame fenle of Religion was not univerfal? 
It the reproofs of a man’s own confcience 
are to reftrain him, and no given law to 
direft, how uncertain a guide is this ! 
for the moft hardened profligates (I pre- 
fume you will allow) have fewer checks 
of this kind, than a beginning (inner. 
Thus Realbn, not fufficient to direft us, 
is to call her eyes upon feme ally power
ful enough to lupport her againft her 
rebellious fubjefls; (he muft call in the 
Fear of God to awe them, and the Love 
ot God to attach them to fomewhat more 
worthy and attractive (han their own 
prefent deltruflive ends and objects, and 
to learn from him the true remedy for 
her own delefts, and the right method 
of preferring her own dignity and power.

This knowledge is handed to us with 
every mark of authenticity that any fafl 
can admit of, of which we have no ocular 
demonftration. May not a man born in 
Guinea give credit to the account of 
water being turned into a folid body, 
though he can have no conception of the 
faft, but from the reprefentation of it ? 
There is not in the Chriftian fyftem one 
point of doflrine contrary to Reafon, 
though there are things above it ; if 
there were not, there could be no faith. 
You fay that Religion confifts more in 
good aflions than in right opinions; but 
let me a(k you, if you had a fervant that 
did his duty becaufe he loved you, and, 
in confequence of that love, fulfilled all 
your direftions, would you not be apt 
to prefer that fervant to one who by 
chance was equally diligent, but would 
do his work his own way without the 
leaft attention to any thing that you faid, 
telling you that he did not underltand a 
Mader’s troubling himfelf about fuch 
trifles, they ought to be much below 
your attention ; for his part, he knew 
his duty without being inftrufted, and if 
you were not contented with his doing 
it in his own way, you were an un- 
reafonable mafter, who might be fear’d 
but could not be loved : he found that 
you deputed others to explain your will, 
buffer his part, if you fent your orders 
by other people, though there was as 
much reafon to believe they really were 
your orders as there could be about any 
fait in the world, yet he never would 
believe or put them in practice. You 
fay that “ our minds are fo weak that 
we cannot believe what we pleafe.” A 
good and gracious God has given a law 
to guide us j and that fo explicit, that 
to a perfon whofe vices do not make that 
law a reftraint (and you, I verily think, 
have not one vice that wants to be fhel- 
tered under the dark covering of difoe- 
lief), it is matter of aftonifhment to me 
that fuch a one can have a doubt. I 
allow, that to believe without con viclion 
is impofflble ; but, on the other hand, 
confider, my good friend, that to remain 
in ignorance in an affair of fuch import
ance, is highly culpable, when you may 
receive fuch information as would, in 
worldly matters, be amply fatisfafiory. 
The Trinity, you’ll fay, is too great a 
myftery for you to fubferibe to ; and yet, 
my dear Sir, you believe my foul and 
body are one and the fame perlon, and 
if you had ten thoufand times the under- 
itandlng you have, you cannot explain 
this union, though I prefume you will 

not 
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not dare to deny the fa<St. The miftaken 
tendernefs of your own heart leads you 
to think it inconfittent with God’s mercy 
and goodnefs to fuffer his only fon to 
undergo a painful and ignominious death, 
when by his Almighty will he might 
have made it otherwife ; confider, my 
good friend, that God has other attri
butes befides mercy, he has juttice too. 
Have the belt of us any merit towards 
God ? (I am fure I know of none but 
through the merits of my Saviour.) 
Have not all of us (fuppofing we own no 
light but that of Nature) done many 
wrong things ? Are we not happy, 
therefore, in knowing that thefe things 
are blotted out by the expiation of our 
Saviour’s death ? You would not think 
a perfon inconfiftent who knew that his 
fon’s paying a temporary penalty (fup- 
pofe even that it is a fevere punifhment) 
might be a means of making a great 
number of people happy—people whom 
he loved and pitied ; yet this fon, after 
having patted through thefe feverities, 
would be foon (for what is time to eter
nity ?) rettored to his former happy ftate, 
with the additional happinefs of knowing 
that his bufferings had procured them 
pardon and peace. In this light, does 
his death appear incomprehenfible ? If 
you will not allow the RefurreCtion, how 
do you (who highly extol God’s mercy, 
and fink his other attributes to aggran- 
dife that,) reconcile to yourfelf the prof- 
perity of bad men and the adverfity of the 
good ? Adverfities they might often ex
tricate themfelves from by being difhoneft. 
Surely, if there is not a Hate of retri
bution, you will be much puzzled to 
account for this unequal difpenfation. 
God in no inftance thews his tendernefs 
for the good and virtuous more than in 
hi-s fevere threats to the wicked. He 
knows the heart of man is wicked, and 
therefore in tendernefs to others has not 
left it to dictate a loofe and indulgent 
law to itf’elf, but given it a plain rule 
of duty, and enforced that rule with 
eternal rewards and punifhments ; your 
life and property is better fecured by the 
punifhment annexed to this law ; and 
God affo, by threatening me with eternal 
punifhments for fin, (hews infinite good- 
nets, becaufe he furnifhes me with the 
iirongett arguments for a good life. You 
do not think, focieties guilty of cruelty 
who form laws which are enforced by 
inflicting fevere penalties upon the breach 
of them j for initance, if a man who robs 
you is hanged for the theft, do you 
charge the laws by which he buffered 

with Cruelty or injuftice ? And why is 
God Almighty to be arraigned for want 
of mercy in appointing rewards and 
punifhments? “ You do not think,” 
you fay, “ that our religious tenets are 
of equal importance to ourfelves or others 
with our moral duties.” As to our
felves, I think morality without piety 
may poffibly procure us a good character 
in this world, but can no more fecure us 
happinefs in another, than piety without 
morality j what God has joined together, 
let no man put afunder. In regard to 
our neighbour, I think piety equally 
neceflary ; for if, by your neglecting to 
inftruCt your children or fervants in re
ligious ditties, they rob me and cut my 
throat, what is it to me whether you 
actually encouraged them to be rogues, 
or whether they chofe to be fo themlelves 
for want of being informed of thole laws 
which Chriftianity lays down as pre
ventions to fuch crimes ?

In order to prove it inconfiftent with 
the goodnefs of God to confine the know
ledge of Chriftianity to a part of man
kind, it lies upon you to prove that God 
is by his goodnefs neceffarily obliged to 
do all manner of good to all his creatures 
at all times ; and as I fuppole you allow 
the infinite nature of God is free, and 
limited by no neceffities of this or any 
other kind ; Creation and Being, with 
all the good things annexed to them or 
rebuking. from them, are free gifts of 
God ; he could have withheld them, and 
therefore his goodnefs is manifeft in 
granting them, and our gratitude due 
upon receiving them; and, as I fuppofe 
you will allow all the good things we 
enjoy are the free gift of God, it is non- 
fenfe to fay that we have a right to any 
thing that is a free gift : you do not 
charge it as a defeft in God’s goodnefs, 
that all things in the moral world are not 
more upon an equality, and yet I fhould 
think the fame difpofition that leads you 
to cavil at religious difpenfations, might 
induce you to afk how it is confiftent 
with God’s goodnefs to make one man 
rich, another poor j one wile, another 
foolilh ; one healthy, another milerably 
afflicted with pain and difeafes ? How 
is it poflible to reconcile the neceffity of 
an equal diftribution of religious know
ledge, even fuppofing Deifm was allowed 
to be the belt fcheme of religion ? for 
will not one perfon, by the force of a 
better underftanding and a more im
proved education, draw nearer to the 
truth than another, and a few than all the 
reft ? Thefe faCls fure fully refute that 

equal 
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equal distribution of religious knowledge 
fo much contended for by you and other 
Deifts. You do wrong to fancy that a 
worthy well-inftrufted Chriltian repro
bates the whole world : no, he leaves 
them to the infinite mercy and wifdom 
of God their Creator, who will require 
no more of them than he hath given, 
and who can provide for their falvation 
by waysand means unknown and incon
ceivable to you and me. So feeble, fo 
imperfebt is the light of Nature, that 
ibciety and civil government can in no 
country reft upon it; and fo unequally is 
it difpenfed to different countries, to 
different individuals, that if this is an 
objection of any weight, it lies more 
ftrong againft natural than revealed Re
ligion, and therefore is more fuited to 
the fentiments of an Atheift than a Deift. 
Can you give me an inftance of any 
country in which feme, either real or 
pretended, revelation was not the eftab- 
liflied religion, and the bails of civil fo- 
ciety ? Did you ever read or hear of a 
people who believe in nothing concerning 
God but what each man draws from 
within himfelf, and who do not fellow 
the cuftoms and traditions of their fore
fathers in matters of religion ? If 
Chriftianity is not extenfive enough in 
the world, what you call natural Religion 
is full as confined. Let us accept the 
mercy offered, and not reject it becaufe 
we don’t know how it may pleafe God 
to difpofe of others ; God lias given you 
a comfortable lubfiftence; you will not, 
I fuppofe, throw it up becaufe he lias 
not explained his reafons to you for leav
ing fo many of your fellow creatures in 
diftrefs. Will you turn apoftate to your 
own principles, becaufe there are fo 
many thouland whole natural realbn is 
fo weak as to render them utterly inca
pable of difeovering natural Religion, 
and of defending them againft what you 
call the craft and encroachments of 

Priefts ? You tell me, I am certainly 
right; you may be wrong : my good 
Sir, would you leave your worldly affairs 
in fo doubtful a fituation as this ? If 
you have made inquiry with an intention 
to be convinced, and have not been able 
to meet with any fatisfaftory determina
tion, it is then certainly your misfor
tune, not your fault ; but, my dear Sir, 
don’t deceive yourlelf in an affair of this 
importance ; you perhaps don’t wilh to 
change from wrong to right, and your 
faying that you are too old now to fix 
your affections on a new object, or to 
change your faith, makes me fufpeft that 
you do not chufe to be convinced that 
you have been miftaken ; this very ar
gument that you ufe is againft you, for 
if you are near your journey’s end, does 
it not behove you to lofe no time in 
being quite lure that you are in the 
right read to happinefs. Your friend is 
juft gone ; it may' be your turn next; do 
let me perfuade you to provide yourfelf 
with the only comfort that I think can 
attend a death-bed—a firm opinion in 
God’s mercies through the merits of a 
Saviour.

If you call me an enthufiaft in religion, 
I delire you.will extend the epithet to 
my friendffip too; for that is the only 
apology that can be made for this letter, 
it you think it requires any.

I am, dear Sir, with fincere and hearty 
willies for your happinefs, your faithful 
and obliged humble fervant,

A------ G———,

P. S. I hear you are fetting out to
morrow morning for Worcefterfhire ; 
therefore, don’t think of reading this 
long letter to-night, but put it in your 
pocket, and when you are in your poft- 
chaife, give it a perufal. God blels you 1 
I wifli you a good journey and fafe re
turn.

A------G-----------

DR. MARK HILDESLEY.

LETTER. VI-

Biftops Cwt, Dee. 5, 1759.
BEAR SIR, 

SUCH is the difference between a
Butcher’s and Baker’s conveyance 

from .Hitchin to L------, and the fea-
channel and long iand-poftage round by 
London.-—------

If you apologize for your five months 
delay, what mult I fay for mine of eight ? 
The incefl’ant attention I had occalion to 
bellow on the bufinefs of diftributing the 
recovered moneys from Lord Derby, for 
the ufe of my Clergy and Schoolmafters, 
mitft in fome meafure fpeak for me : but

J muft
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T mttft at the fame time acknowledge 
this will not whdly acquit me. What
ever may have been the caufesof my long 
lilence, I defire you will do me the junice 
to believe, oblivion or want of due regard 
Vva's not in the number; The purpoies 
of direfling my pen toward you have 
been more than a few, but my will and 
inclination to write you a long letter from 
this diftant place, I fancy may in great 
meafure account for my putting it off 
from day to day till opportunity of un
interrupted leifure fliould offer ; till find
ing, if I waited for that, I fliould itay fo 
long, till I might be in danger of your 
Returning my letter unopened, as a juft 
tefentment of my neglefit of a friend I 
had ever made and fincerely entertained 
the moft cordial profeffions of love and 
efteem.

The fundry deaths of friends and ac
quaintance iince I was in England, give 
me a juft idea of all fublunary enjoy
ments. The fight ,of Lady Torrington’s 
hand to paper, alter I had been allured 
fhe was dead and buried, furprifed me 
greatly : but this was owing to the flow 
and uncertain palling of letters to this 
unpacquetted Land of Man ; for though 
it is poflible for me to receive a letter 
from you in five days, although a poft 
beyond London, the chance is ftill greater 
for that of as many weeks.

I am-ftill, as you ever remember me, a 
valetudinary, and ride as per order for 
my life, for the fake of fuch as are de
focus of its prefervation. I have much 
fuch a lawn very near me, as that of 
Lillyhoo, for my exercife, and fometimes 
I take a ride on the fandy fea fliore, 
which is very pleafant and agreeable in 
calm weather. Our winters here are 
rather milder than in England ; for im
mediately after the greateft rains, I can 
command terra firms. But the winds 
are rather more frequent than I could 
wifli ; which the natives regard not.

i am obliged to you for your inftruc- 
tions to your brother, or rather your 
After farmer ; for Mrs. Hildefleyis the 
Lady Governante in.thofe affairs. There 
is no danger cf our land’s being too rich 
for St. Eoin, moft of it being a dry land 
or gravel. I have tried a fmall quantity, 
and if it fuqceeds, and I live to fee an-' 
ether fcafon, fliall augment my crop. 
Barley is the chief commodity cultivated 
in this country, of which we have to
lerable crops ; and my cunning dame, 
knowing that nothing is to be done

■ Vol. XXXVII. May jSoo.

without manure, has thought proper to 
breed a great number of hogs, confined 
in large walled yards; and which are 
alfo uieful in cur large family. But 20 
bufhels of foot, good Sir, where fltail we 
have it ? You fpeak like one that lives 
within reach of the refervoirs of the 
great metropolis of England : for though 
we keep good fires, it would be long 
before we could fave that quantity cf 
foot.

It is ufual in this Country to fling all 
their turf and coal allies cn the dunghill ; 
but I have taught ’em better, by hpufing 
mine ; and have furprifed them with tell
ing them, if thfey would carry them dry 
to a certain Clergyman in Hertfcrdlhire, 
he would give them 3d. per bulhel for 
them. Our turf here is the beft of fuel; 
but though we have it for cutting and 
carrying, it is dearer than coals, which 
we have from Whitehaven at 13s. per 
ton, viz. 48 bufhels : but n. b. they 
ftrike their coals, and heap their corn 
meafure ; juft the reverfe of what is done 
in England. Wheat is commonly 4s. 
per bufliel, and bailey as. with little or 
no variation ; excepting that in the very 
fca’rce time t fold for 6s. and 3s. Tur
nips, as you fay, would be an improve
ment, especially in our fandy foils. But 
they don’t go but of their track; .they 
prefer potatoes for their own eating, and 
leave their (Keep to what grafs they can 
find. Another reafon they give me is, 
that potatoes lave bread, which turnips 
would not. There is a great deficiency 
this year in the herring filhery, which is 
a great lots to the country in general, 
not only with re'fpefl to the neceffary 
food, but of money alfo, of which there 
hath been produced in a year fometimes 
io,oool. befides what were relerved for 
their own eating. You will fmile at 
another cuftom of this country, aimoft 
univerfally prevailing, viz. of making 
both ends meet of corn and hay every 
year, from a flrange fancy they have of 
their not being good the fecond year. 
Our food of all forts, though double of 
what it was 20 years ago, is ftill cer
tainly much cheaper than in the South of 
England. Mutton and beef at 2d. or 
a|d. ; pork the fame: veal we do not 
boaft of: geefe in plenty at rod. and is. 
What think you of twelve boiled geefe 
at the chriftening of a poor body’s child ?
This is a faft I am allured of from one 
of our Clergy, who was at the partaking 
of them. They will have a vaft deal of 
victuals on fuch occafions, though they 

are
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are to live on fait herrings and potatoes 
all the reft of the year.

Clover is a pretty general improvement 
here, but feldom lafts above 3 vears. 

roan we let any of our grafs lay much 
longer, on account of being foon over
run with gofs or furze, by the fpreading 
of the feed in windy weather. Our great 
deficiency is that of fences ; and yet all 
enclofe with hedges (as they call ’em), 
made with fods, and filled up in the 
middle with land or dirt, about 4 feet 
broad and 5 high. But thefe fences the 
Iheep laugh at: and indeed fcarce any 
thing can confine them, they are fo wild 
and given to ramble : hence many feuds 
amongft neighbours on account of tref- 
paffing: the little horf'es and cows too 
will clamber furprifmgly.

Thus little as I am fkilled in farming 
affairs, I think I have given you a long 
hiftory of Manks farming : and which 
poflibly is a repetition of what I have 
told you before ; a foible common to 
defcribers or ftory-tellers, which you 
muft excufe, for it is difficult to find 
matter for entertainment to one who is a 
ftranger to our country and people.— 
As to publick affairs ; about once a 
month I fee the papers 5 and perhaps, 
whilft we are rejoicing at his Majefty’s 
fuccefles in one quarter, there may be a 
defeat and difappointment in another. 
Upon my word, the City of London’s 
addrefs was a well drawn, fpirited com- 
pofition !

I am not out of pain for the credit of 
a late noble Commander, returned from 
a victorious engagement, of which he was 
fo unfortunate as to fhare none of the 
laurels. My fmall perfonal acquaintance 
■with him and the family, as well as his 
former general good character, incline 
me to with he may be able to refeue it 
from its prefent diminution. — Pray, 
what fay your wife ones to this threatened 
invafion ? Or has the prefent jey for the 
fundry acquifitions in America diffipated 
all fear of an avenging attack nearer- 
home ?—We hear there have been great 
outrages in Ireland, occafioned by the 
populace having taken it into their heads 
that the Parliament there were about 
fomewhat very detrimental to them.

We Manks folks, being put to it to 
find fomewhat to contend for, having no 
places of confiderable honour and profit 
to afpire to, are often engaged in fuits 
about boundaries and private property. 

But as to national concerns of our neigh
bouring countries, we truft to Providence 
to Hand or fall with them. Our fituation 
and infignificance together, may be 
reckoned among the ingredients of our 
fafety. However we fhould not be too 
confident ; for Monfieur Thurot, they 
fay, is not far from us : but we are in 
hopes Commodore Boys will fhew him 
which is the beft port of Scotland to 
land in. A confirmation of Admiral 
Hawke’s further fuccefs is impatiently 
expefled, viz. of his having taken two 
more (hips, and deftroyed nine. But this 
and perhaps more events will be ftale by 
the time this reaches your hands; for 
our Manks packets are very uncertain. 
Before I fhut up my paper, which ’tis 
high time was doled (though apologies 
from this diHance, I think, fhould be 
applied only to fhort letters), give me 
leave to enquire, whether you have feen 
Mr. Hanbury, a Leicefterfhire Clergy
man’s, publick-fpirited fcheme for be
nefiting pofterity by planting ? Of which 
he has himfelf let a good example; and 
which, if I had not had one in my worthy 
predeceflbr here, I fhould be inclined to 
have followed, as far as this climate and 
country would admit. He laments great
ly the decline of that profitable amufe- 
ment in England. The late Bifhop of 
this See lived to fee and partake of the 
good of his genius in this way. And, 
though this cannot be my motive and 
expectation to tread after him in that 
track, yet I fhall endeavour at leaft to 
recruit the great number that were cut 
down by his executors for repairs.

I fhould be glad, at your leifure, to be 
informed of the receipt of this volume 
from Manks land, and of your and Mrs. 
H———’s health, though it be upon a 
card. For the defign of writing a long 
letter (which, as I faid, is very natural 
and definable from fuch fardiftant friends) 
I believe is one main occafion of delays 
in writing. Be it fooner or later that 
you favour me with your hand to paper, 
it will be extremely acceptable whenever 
it comes. In the mean time, be allured 
I remain (in which Mrs. Hildefley joins) 
your and Mrs. H--------- ’s molt fteadily
faithful and affeftionate friend,

M. Sodor & Mann.

When you next fee the Ladies at the 
Temple, will you be fb good as to prefent 
them with my wife’s and my refpeClful 
compliments, together with my thanks 
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for their being fo obliging as, in the 
height of their affiiftion, to acknowledge 
the receipt of my friendly condolence on 
the great lofs they in particular and the 
neighbourhood in general had fuftained 
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by the death of the moft worthy Gentle
man, who was an honour and happinefs 
to the country where he redded.—I dare 
fay, Sir, you, amongft others, fenfibljf 
mifs fo valuable a neighbour.

TO THE ABBE BARRUEL.

(t The caufe of Religion is ill ferved by the endeavour to fwell, without the ftrongeft 
proofs, the catalogue of its adverfaries

<*  We could detnonftrate that the precipitation with which M, Barruel has written, 
has prevented him from catching the true fenfe of die works which ne undertakes 
to confute ; has made him difeover contradictions which do not exilt ; and has 
fometimes made him appear in the wrong, in refpeCt of perfons with whom it 
is fo eafy to be always in the right.”

Anli-Jacobin Review, Append, to Tol. III. pages 508 513.

SIR,
T much doubt whether you have read 
•*  my letter, dated January 10th, with 
that attention and difpofition to be con
vinced which the importance of the fubjeft 
demanded. After having difpaftionately 
pointed out your erroneous conclufions, 
not only by quotations from the original 
work, but alto by a faithful tranflation 
of thofe paflages which principally related 
to the fubjeft under confideration, I 
hoped, from your clerical charafter, that 
you would neither prefume to repeat falfe 
propofitions, which were amply refuted, 
nor bring forward a new quotation, with 
a view to diftort the meaning of Profeflbr 
Kant’s principles by another mifrepre- 
fentation.

As I am defirous to conclude this con- 
troveriy with the prefent reply, allow 
jne to afture you that I find no reaton 
whatever to retract a Jingle word of my 
former aflertions and proofs : 1. That 
you have unjuftly afcribed immoral mo
tives to Profeflbr Kant; and 2. That 
you are a Cafuift rather than a Logician, 
and confequently unqualified to write up
on philofophical fubjefls.

Having in my former letter fatisfac- 
torily demonftrated, that you had not 
only mifquoted Kant’s propofitions, 
given them promifeuoufly from different 
parts of his Eflay in queftjon, and thrown 
them out piece-meal from a mutilated 
French tranflation, I was not a little 
amufed to find that you had retorted to 
your old expedient, and quoted a new 
paflage altogether unconnected with any 
of the five charges which you, in the 
chara&er of a public accufer, had pre
ferred agaiaft the peaceful and venerable 

Kant. Indeed I truft it will appear from 
the following quotation, that I have with 
tome jufttoe doubted your talent of rea- 
foning, and thatjwzr logic bears no Jimi- 
litude to mine.

Inftead of repeating the original text 
of the words which you have felefled to 
convince the public that Kant has fome- 
where affirmed “ it was melancholy to 
be obliged to feek in the hopes of another 
world for the end and deftiny of the 
human fpecies,” I fliall firft prefent you 
with an accurate tranflation of the new 
paflage which you have triumphantly ex
hibited as tantamount to your abfurd 
affertion, though it is confefledly a logical 
conception, or rather one of your illogical 
conclufions, but by no means what you 
made it appear before, a quotation from 
Kant; and next, I fhall fubjoin your 
erroneous tranflation of that new paflage.

At the conclufion of Kant’s Eflay, 
entitled “ An Idea or Plan of an Uni- 
verfal Hiftory in a Cofmopolitical View,” 
he ftates the 9th and laft propofition, 
which involves a philotophic attempt to 
prove the poflibility of writing a general 
hiftory of the world, according to a na
tural plan, tending to point out a perfeft 
civil union of mankind, and promoting 
at the fame time that beneficent purpole 
of nature. After having deduced from 
the hiftory of ancient nations, that a 
gradual improvement of the moral and 
political conftitution of man in our quar
ter of the globe is obvious, even in the 
deftrmftion of ftates ; and that, by tracing 
the fucceflive changes and revolutions of 
different nations, we fhall at length dif
eover a guide that points oXit the pleafing 
though diftant prolpefl of attaining fuch

A a a a a ftate 
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a ftate or condition as promifes the com
plete developement of thofe talents and 
natural faculties of mankind, by which 
their teireftrial deftiny may be fulfilled 
(page 685) ; the learned Profeffor ob- 
ierves, that fuch ajufiificaiim * of Nature, 
or rather of Providence* , is no unim
portant motive for adopting a peculiar 
point of view in the contemplation ofth^ 
world. For, fays the,

Of what ufe is it to praife the mag
nificence and wifdom of Creation in the 

.irrational (z. e. animal) kingdom of Na
ture, and to recommend its contempla
tion, if that part of the great theatre of 
fupreme wifdom which involves the fcope 
of the whole—the hiftbry of mankind—- 
fliall remain an e've'rlafting objection 
againft it (that is, againft fuch praife and 
contemplation, bur certainly nd againft 
the fupreme wifdom itlelf) ; if in view
ing that pa;;; of the theatre (z. e. mankind 
and its hiftory), we are obliged to turn 
our eyes from them with indignation-; 
and, while we defpair of ever finding 
therein (z. e. in that hiitory) an accom- 
plifhed rational end, we are led to hope 
for this end in another (z. e. in a better) 
.world ?”

The reader is requefted to compare 
this genuine tranflation ot the mifapplied 
paflage with that of my Reverend anta- 
gonift, which is as follows ;

“ And of what import, indeed, can 
it be to us to extol and exhort us to 
C 'nfider the majefty and wifdom of the 
Creation in beings deprived of reafon ; 
if in the fuperior part of the theatre, in 
that which contains the great end of all 
the reft, in the hiftbry of the human, fpe- 
cies, we find an eternal ebjeftion to that 
fupreme wifdom ; if reluctantly obliged 
io turn our eyes from this fcene, and, de- 
fp airing of ever feeing here areafonable 
end accomplijbed, we are reduced to hope 
for it in another world,"

Who then, my worthy Abbe, is the 
Sophifter ? Who is the falfe Lranflator 
that wifhes to impofe fuch impious doc
trines on an Englifb Public? If I were 
inclined to imitate your example of deal
ing in barefaced and unfupported decla
mations, where would be the end of a 
controverfy in which you are the ag- 

* Thefe two words are like wife marked in the

grejfbr ? What! Do you imagine that 
the world is fo blind, fo deftitute of 
judgment and liberality, p.s to be guided 
by mere affertions, when you fay that 
you could adduce many proofs of my af*  
tonijbing and convenient logic, without 
being able to fubftantiate even a Jingle 
one, after having fearched feveral months; 
for unconnected paflages which might 
anfwer your purpofe of diftorting them ?■ 
A convenient mode of reafoning indeed ! 
But the charming confidence and felf- 
approbation evinced in every page of 
your writings, and the opprobrious epi
thet syou bellow on Kant, .are truly edi
fying : they deferve no reply from my 
pen. If, however, you fhould, fortu
nately or unfortunately for the good 
caufe, Fulfil your folemn engagement, 
DEMONSTRATE that the religious doc
trines o f Kant are more impious than thofe 
of (your execrable countryman) Robe- 
fji rre, I truft I fl. all not find it very 
difficult to prove that your polemic 
fpirit, or rather your principles of reli
gious and political perfecution, are in
finitely more dangerous to the peace and 
welfare of feciety, than the infernal en
gines contrived by the worft of inqui
sitors. Nay, the e condemned the un
happy viilim only in confequence of his 
own profelfions ; but you wifh to blaft 
the reputation of a man whom the world 
(a few fanatics excepted), revere for his 
age, his talents, and his integrity ; even 
after you have been told and convinced 
that he does not maintain or profefs the 
principles you impute to him in confe
quence of falfe interpretations.

Believe me, Sir, I do not envy you the 
office you have undertaken, cr the pecu
liar fpecies of logic with which you 
defend your ftrange reveries : nor need 
you be in the lealt apprehenfive that “ all 
Germany will rife in judgment againft 
you,” There is no danger from that 
quarter : the Germans are too well ac
quainted with Kant ; whole works will 
.d^feend to pofterity, when your polemical 
(ketches and pcrfonal inveflives will bp 
configned to eternal oblivion.

Magna est veritas, et pr/eva- 
LEBIT.

A. F. M. WILLICH, 
London, April sy, 1800.

original German.
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ACCOUNT
OF

WILLIAM CQ-'/PER ES^

THIS delightful poet and truly ori
ginal genius, whofe works will 

pngage the attention of pofterity equally 
as they have d< ne the prefent times, was 
born at Bcrkhampftcad in Hertfordshire 
in November 1731, as the diurnal writers 
inform us. His father, John Cowper, 
Reftor of Bei khampftead and Chaplain 
in ordinary to his Majefty, was fecond 
fon of Spencer Cowper, Efq. one of the 
Judges of the Common Pleas, brother of 
Lord Chancellor Cowper. Our author 
is faid to have received his education at 
Weftminfter ; from whence, w- believe, 
he was transferred to Cambridge, which 
he left without taking any degree : bis 
plan at that time was to ftudy the law j 
he therefore quitted the Univerfity, and 
entered himlelf of the Inner Temple, 
/kt this period of his life he was cele
brated for the vivacity and fprightlinefs 
of his conversion, and the brilliancy of 
his wit. He aftcciated with thofe who 
were moft eminent in the literary world ; 
and though we do not know that he em
ployed the prefs on any work, he was 
well known to poflefs the powers of com- 
pofition, and was not the leaft diftin- 
guilhed of the group which then dictated 
the laws of tatty. An office of conlider- 
able value, which had been fee tired for a 
term to his family, it is fuppofed he was 
intended to fill; and in the mean time 
he engaged in the ftudy of the law with 
fome application, bur with little fuccefs. 
His temper and diipofition were not in 
unifon with the buttle of bulinefs ; his 
health became precarious, and feme events 
alluded to in his poems, but not fjiffi- 
ciently explained, compelled him to leek 
that country retirement, the charms of 
which he has fo beautifully delcanted on 
jn the following lines ;

But flighted as it is, and by the Great 
Abandoned, and, which ftill I more re

gret,
Infeffed with the manners and the modes 
It knew not oncej the country wins me 

Hill ;
I never fram’d a with, or form’d a plan, 
That flatter’d me with hopes of earthly 

blifs,
But there I laid the feene. There early 

ftray’d
My fancy, ere yet liberty of choice 
Had found me, or the hope of being free.

My very dreams were rural; rural, to<L 
The firft-born efforts of my youthful 

Mufe,
Sporti e and jingling her poetic bells
Ere yet her ear was miftrei's of their' 

po'-’i s,
No bard mid pleafe me but whofe lyre 

was tun’d
To Nature’s praifes. Heroes and their 

feats'
Fatigued me, never weary of the pipe 
Of Tityrus, aliembling, as he fang, 
The ruftic-throng beneath his fav’rite 

beech.
Then Milton had indeed a poet’s charmsx 
New to my tafte, his Paradife furpafs’d 
The ftruggling efforts of my boyilh 

tongue
To fpeak its excellence. I danc’d for

, -’°TI marvell’d much that at fo ripe an age 
As'twice feven years, his beauties hqd 

then firft ■ .
Engag’d my wonder ; and admiring ftill, 
And Hill admiring, with regret fuppos’d 
The joy half loft, becaufe not fconer 

found.
There, too, enamour’d of the life I lov’d, 
Pathetic in its praife,- in its purfuit 
Determin’d, and p (Hefting it at laft
With tranfports fuch as favour’d lovers 

feel,
I ftudied, priz’d, and wifh’d that I had 

known,
Ingenious Cowley 1 and, though now re

claim'd
By modern lights from an erroneous tafte, 
I cannot but lament thy fprightly wit 
Entangled in the cobwebs of the fchools. 
I ftill revere thee, courtly though retir’d ; 
Though .ftretch’d at eafe in Chertfey’s 

filent bow’rs,
Not unemploy’d 5 and findingrich amends 
For the loft world in folitude and verfe. 
’Tis born with all: the love of Nature’s 

works
Is an ingredient in the compound man, 
Infus’d at the creation of the kind.
And though th’Almighty Maker has 

throughout
Difcriminated each from each, by ftrokes 
And touches of his hand, with fo much 

art
Di verbified, that two were never found 
Twins at all points—yet tftis obtains in 

all,
That all difeern a beauty in his works, 

And
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And all can tafte them : minds that have 
been form’d

And tutor’d with a relifh more exaft, 
But none without feme relifh, none un

mov’d.
It is a flame that dies not even there, 
Where nothing feeds it: neither bufmefs, 

crowds,
Nor habits of luxurious city life;
Whatever elfe they {'mother of trueworth 
In human bolbms ; quench it, or abate. 
The villas with which London ftands be- 

girt,
Like a fwarth Indian with his belt of 

beads,
Prove it. A breath of unadulterate air, 
Tire glimpfe of a green failure, how 

they chear
The citizen, and brace his languid frame ’ 
Ev’n in the ftifling bofom'of the town, 
A garden in which nothing thrives, has 

charms
That foothe the rich poflefibr ; much 

confol’d,
That here and there fame fprigs of 

mournful mint,
Of nightfliade, or valerian, grace the wall 
He cultivates. Thefe ferve him with a 

hint
That Nature lives ; that fight-refrefhing 

green
Is ftill the liv’ry fhe delights to wear, 
Though fickly fampies of th’ exuberant 

whole.
What are the cafements lin’d with creep

ing herbs,
The prouder fafhes fronted with a range 
Of orange, myrtle, or the fragrant weed, 
The Frenchman’s darling*?  Are they 

not all proofs
That man immur’d in cities, ft ill retains 
His inborn inextinguiflrable third 
Of rural fcenes, coinpenfating his lofs 
By fupplemental fhifts, the belt he may ? 
The molt unfurniftj’d with the means of 

life,
.And they that never pafs their brick wall 

bounds
To range the fields, and treat their lungs 

with air,
Yet feel the burning inftinfl : over head 
Sulpend their crazy boxes, planted thick, 
And water’d duly. There the pitcher 

ftands
A fragment, and the fpoutlefs tea-pot 

there;
Sad witnefles how clofe-pent man regrets 
The country, with what ardour he con

trives
A peep af Nature, when he can no more.

Hail, therefore, patrOnefs of health, and 
eafe,

And contemplation, heart confoling joys 
And harmlefs pleafures, in the throng’d 

abode
Of multitudes unknown 1 hail, Rural 

Life !
Addrefs himfelf who will to the purfuit 
Of honours, or emoluments, or fame ; 
I (hall not add myfelf to fuch a chace, 
Thwart his attempts or envy his fuccefs. 
Some mult be great. Great offices will 

have
Great talents: and God gives to ev’ry 

man
The virtue, temper, underftanding, tafte, 
That lifts him into life ; and lets him 

fall
Juft in the niche he was ordained to fill. 
To the deliv’rer of an injur’d land
He gives a tongue t’ enlarge upon, an 

heart
To feel, and courage to redrefs her 

wrongs ;
To monarchs dignity ; to judges fenfe 5 
To artilts ingenuity and fkiil ;
To me an unambitious mind, content 
In the low vale of life, that early felt 
A with for eale and leifure, and ere long 
Found here that leifure and that eafe I 

wifh’d.
Task, Book iv.

The retirement he chofe was at Olney 
in Buckingham, where he reiided with 
the widow of a deceafed friend, the Rev. 
Mr. Unwin, and here cultivated his 
poetical talents. The firft performances, 
he is known to have produced were feme 
hymns, publifhed in a collection called 
the Olney Hymns, and' diftinguifhed by 
the letter C. In 1782 the firft volume 
of his Poems appeared, which foon ob
tained, as they deferred, a Angular fliare 
of attention. After the firft edition, a. 
preface was added to the volume by the 
Rev. John Newton, who in thefe terms 
fpeaks of the author:

“ It is very probable thefe poems may 
come into the hands of feme perfons in 
whom the fight of the author’s name will 
awaken a recollection of incidents and 
fcenes, which through length of time 
they had almoft forgotten. They will 
be reminded of one who was once the 
companion of their chofen hours ; and 
who let out with them in early life, in 
the paths which lead to literary honours, 
to influence and affluence, with equal 
profpects of fuccefs. But he was iud- 

♦ Mignonette.
denly
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denly and powerfully withdrawn from 
thofe purfuits, and he left them without 
regret ; yet not till he had fufficient op
portunity of counting the colt, and of 
knowing the value of what he gave up. 
If happinefs could have been found in 
clafficai attainments, in an elegant tafte, 
in the exertions of wit, fancy, and ge
nius, and in the efteem and conveffe of 
fuch perfons as in thefe refpefts were 
moft congenial with himfelf, he would 
have been happy. But he was not—He 
wondered (as thoufands in a fimilar fitu- 
atian ftill do) that he flrould continue 
dillgtisfied, with all the means appa
rently conducive to fatisfaflion within 
his reach—But in due time, the caufe of 
his difappointment was diicovered to him 
—he had lived without God in the world. 
In a memorable hour, the wiidom that, is 
from above vifited his heart. Then he 
felt himfelf a wanderer, and then he found 
a guide. Upon this change of views, a 
change of plan and condudt followed of 
courle. When he law the bufy and gay 
world in its true light, he left it with as 
little reluftance as a prifoner when called 
to liberty leaves his dungeon. Not that 
he became a Cynic or an Afcetic—a 
heart filled with love to God, will af- 
furedly breathe benevolence to men. But 
the turn of his temper inclining him to 
rural life, he indulged it, and the pro
vidence of God evidently preparing his 
way and marking out his retreat, he re
tired into the country. By thefe fteps 
the good hand of God, unknown to me, 
was providing for me one of the principal 
blellings of my life ; a friend and a coun- 
fellor, in whole company, foralmolf (even 
years, though we were feldom feven fuc- 
ceflive waking hours feparated, I always 
found new. plealure : a friend, who was 
not only a comfort to myfelf, but a blef- 
fing to the affeflionate poor people among 
whom I then lived.”

Along indifpofition, Mr. Newton pro
ceeds, followed, which fecluded the au
thor ftill morfc; but at length the prelage 
of the returning day arrived, and ibme of 
the firft fruits of the poet’s recovery were 
then prelenfed to the public. This pre
face is dated the i8th of February 1782.

The recovery of the author enabled 
him further to attend to his literary pur
suits. In 1785 he gave the public the 
work by which he will be the belt known 
to pofterity, we mean “ The Task,” 
a Poem, in fix Books, occafioned by a 
Lady, fond of blank verfe, demanding a 
poem of that kind from the author, and 
giving him at the fame time the Sophia 

1 , ' 5 
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for a fubjeft. The injunflibti he obeyed, 
and connecting another fubjeff with it, 
purfued the train of thought to which 
his fituation and turn of mind led him. 
This brought forth at length, inftead of 
the trifle which he at firft intended, a 
ferious affair, a volume. A volume, 
however, which will continue to be ad
mired fo long as the Englifh language 
ihail exift. Added to it, are An Epitties 
to Jofeph Hill, Efq. j Tirocinian, or a 
Review of Schools, containing fevers 
ftri&ures on the general mode of public 
education in thefe kingdoms 5 and the 
Hiftory of John Gilpin, which had been 
rendered popular by the inimitable reci
tation of Mr. Ilenderfon at Freemafbn’s 
Hall the preceding year.

Mr. Cowper’s next work was “ The 
Iliad and Odyffey of Homer, tranflatetl 
into Englifh blank verfe,” which were 
publifhed in 2 volumes Ato. in 1791. 
The chief defign of this undertaking was 
to give the Englifh reader a verfion of 
Homer free from the factitious embel- 
lifhments of Pope’s eftablifhed tranfla- 
tion, more faithful to the original, and 
without the additions which that tran- 
flator iicentioufly introduced. How far 
this defign has been executed, we believe 
the learned have not yet entirely de
cided.

The remaining literary work of Mr. 
Cowper, though fuppofed to be finished, 
has not yet feen the light, we mean his 
complete tranflation of Milton’s Latin, 
and Italian Poetry, which Mr. Hayley 
defcribes as an elegant and fpirited 
verfion. To this may be added feme 
parts of Andreini’s Adamo, which the 
lame Gentleman mentions in the follow
ingterms: “He (Andreini) happened to 
engage my attention when the health of 
my revered friend Mr. Cowper allowed 
him to be my gueft ; and, after our more 
ferious morning ftudies, it afforded us 4 
pleafant relaxation and amufement to 
throw fome parts of the Adamo into 
Englifh in a rapid yet metrical tranfla,. 
tion. In this joint work, or ratbejt 
paftime, it would be needlefs, if it were 
poffible, to diftingiiifh the lines of the 
united tranflators, as the verfion lias no 
higher aim than to gratify the curioffty 
of the Englifh reader, without afpiring 
to praife. A very different ch^ra^er is 
due to that verfion of Milton’s Latin 
poetry, which my excellent, friend has 
finished with fuch care and felicity, that 
even from, the feparate fp^cjmens of it, 
with which this life is eabelliffied, you, 
my dear Warton, and eycpy dehcatgjudge 
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of poetry, will, l am confident, efteem it 
an abfolute model of poetical tranflation. 
For the honour of Milton, and forthat 
of his moft worthy interpreter, I hope 
that the whole of this admirable perform
ance may be foon imparted to the public, 
as I trull that returning health will hap
pily reftore its incomparable author to 
his fufpended ftudies ; an event that may 
affect the moral intereft and the moral 
delight of the world—for rarely, very 
rarely indeed, has' Heaven bellowed on 
any individual fuch an ample, fuch a 
variegated portion of true poetical ge- 
iiius ; and never did it a Id greater purity 
of heart to that divine’yet perilous talent, 
to guide and lanilify its'exertion. Thofe 
who are beft acquainted with the writings 
and virtues of my ineftimable friend, 
muft be moft fervent in their hopes, that 
in the cenrfe and clofe of his poetical 
career he may refemble his great and 
favourite predeceffors, Homer, and Mil- 
ten ; their fpirits were cheated and. illu
minated, in the decline of life, by a frefh 

•portion of poetical power ; and if, in 
their latter productions, they role not to 
the full force and fplendour of their me
ridian glory, they yet enchanted mankind 
with thy fweetnefs 'and lei enity of1 their 
defending light

The hopes and expeflations of Mr, 
Hayley, expreffed in the preceding para
graph, we fear were not gratified, as, 
according to the information of a friend, 
We have reafoh to Apprehend that Mr. 
Cowper’s ftate of health continued 
wavering and uncertain during the re
mainder of his life ; lubjedt to frequent 
relapfes, and exhibiting at times a fpec- 
tacle of calamity moft diftrefling to a 
feeling mind. By the exertions and fe
licitations of the fame amiable friend, to 
whom he owed the above panegyric, he 
was indebted for a penfion obtained from 
the Crown, than which no exercife of 
royal benevolence was ever calculated 
more to fatisfy the wifhes of the good, 
or the expectations of the generous. It 
was in truth a tribute to virtue and 
genius, which did honour to all the par
ties concerned in the tranfadion.

To this account we fliall only add, 
that Mr. Cowper was releafed from the 
cares and troubles of life the 25th April 
1800, at Ealt Dereham in Norfolk ; and 
it would afford us pieafure to receive a 
more detailed account of this admirable 
poet than we have been able to ob
tain.

»——1 ■ ---------------------------- -
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The Farmer’s Boy; a Rural Poem, in Four Books. By Robert Bloomfield, 4to, 
and Svo. Vernor and Hood, &c. 1800.

IT is the obfervation of Dr. Warton, 
fpeaking of Thomfon, that he “ was 

blefled with a ftrong and copious fancy ; 
fie hath enriched poetry with a variety 
of new and original images, which he 
painted from Nature itfelf, and from his

own actual obfervaticns : his descriptions 
have therefore a dift’mfilnefs and truth, 
which are utterly wanting to thole of 
poets who have only copied from each 
other, and have never locked abroad on 
the objects themfelves. Thomfon was

* Dedication of the Life of Milton to Dr. Jofeph Warton, p. 21, 4to. 1796- 
acettftomea
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Sccuftomed to wander away into the 
country for days and weeks, attentive to 
“ each rural fight, each rural found,” 
while ihany a poet, who has dwelt for 
years in the Strand, has attempted to 
delcribe fields and rivers, and generally 
fucceeded accordingly. Hence the nau- 
feous repetition of the fame circumftances j 
hence the difgufting impropriety of intro
ducing what may be called a fet of here
ditary images, without proper regard to 
the age or climate or occafion in which 
they were formerly ufed.” To the truth 
ofthefe remarks, every reader of paftorals 
will give his affent. It is therefore with 
fatisfaftion that we announce a perform
ance, which, though written as it ap
pears in the heart of London, prefents 
to the reader fcenes drawn from Nature, 
and many of them affording novelty as 
well as entertainment. The Farmer’s 
Boy delineates the varied employments 
of his life during the four feafons of the 
year, in verfe at once ftrong and harmo
nious ; he paints fcenes which pleafe the 
imagination, and prefents to view fitua- 
tions which every obferver of nature 
will recognize, and far fuperior to the 
hackneyed defcriptions of modern paf- 
toral poets. In Ihort, whether we con- 
fider this poem with reference to the 
fituation of the author, the total abfence 
of the advantages of education, the fen- 
timents it contains, or the beauties it 
exhibits, we cannot deny it very con*  
fiderable praife, and rank it much above 
the common efforts of the Mufe.

We fhall felect fome pallages for the 
entertainment of our readers.

In the firft part, the Spring, the fol
lowing animated proceflion occurs :

Negle&ed now the early daify lies ; 
Nor thou pale primrofe bloom’d: the only 

prize :
Advancing Spring profufely fpreads 

abroad
Flowers of all hues, with fweeteft fra

grance itor’d ■,
Where’er fhe treads, Love gladdens 

every plain,
Delight on tiptoe bears her lucid train, 
Sweet Hope with confcious brow before 

her flies,
Anticipating wealth from fummer Ikies ; 
All nature feels her renovating fway ;
The fheep-fed paliure and the meadow 
« . gayiAnd trees and flirubs, no longer budding 

feen,
Difplay the new-grown branch of lighter 

green ;
Vol. XXXVIL May iSoo.

On airy downs the fhepherd idling lies, 
And fees to-morrow in the marbled Ikies. 
Here then, my foul, thy darling theme 

purfue,
For every day was Giles a fhepherd too.

The fcenery of the following lines 
will pleafe the contemplative reader :

Shot up from broad rank blades that 
droop below, ,

The nodding Wheat-ear forms, a 
graceful bow,

With milky kernels ftarting full, weigh’d 
down,

Ere yet the Sun had ting’d its head with 
brown 5

Whilft thoufands in a flock, for evey

Loud chirping fparrows welcome on the 
day,

And from the mazes of the leafy thorn 
Drop one by one upon the bending corn ; 
Giles with a pole aflails their clofe re*  

treats,
And round the grafs-grown dewy border 

beats,
On either fide completely overfpread, 
Here branches bend, there corn o’ertops 

the head.
Green covert, hail! for through the vary

ing year,
No hours fo fweet, no fcene to him fo 

dear.
Here Wifdoirfs placid eye delighted fees. 
His frequent intervals of lonely eafe, 
And with one ray his infant foul infpires, 
Juft kindling there her never-dying fires, 
Whence folitude derives peculiar charms, 
And heaven-direfiled thought his bofoni 

warms.
Juft where the parting bough’s light 

fhadows play,
Scarce in the fhade, nor in the fcorching 

day,
Stretch’d on the turf he lies, a peopled 

bed,
Wherq fwarming infefils creep around 

his head.
The fmall duft-colour’d beetle climbs 

with pain
O’er the fmooth plantain-leaf, a fpacious 

plain !
Thence higher ftill, by countlefs fteps 

convey’d,
He gains the fummi't of a fhiv’ring blade, 
And flirts his filmy wings, and looks 

around,
Exulting in his diftance from the ground.
The tender fpeckled moth here dancing 

feen, »
The vaulting grafshopper of glofly green, 

Ebb And.
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And all prolific Summer'& fporting train, 
Their little lives by various powers fuf- 

tain.
But what can unaflifted vifion do ?
yVhat, but recoil where moft it would 

purfue;
His patient gaze but finilh with a figh, 
When mufic waking /peaks the Jky-lark 

nigh.
Juft ftarting from the corn fhe chearly 

lings,
And trufts with confcious pride her 

downy wings;
Still louder breathes, and in the face of 

day
Mounts up, and calls on Giles to mark 

her way.
Clofe to his eyes his hat he inftant bends, 
And forms a friendly telefcope, that lends 
juft aid enough to dull the glaring light, 
And place the wand’ring bird before his 

fight ;
Yet oft beneath a cloud (he fweeps along, 
Loft for awhile, yet pours her varied 

fang s
He views the fpot, and as the cloud moves 

by.
Again fhe ftretches up the clear blue Iky;
Her form, her motion, undiftinguifhed 

quite,
Save when Ihe wheels direct from Ihade 

to light ;
The fluttering fongftrefs a mere fpeck 

became,
Like fancy’s floating bubbles in a dream; 
He fees her yet, but yielding to repofe, 
Unwillingly his jaded eyelids clofe.
Delicious fleep 1 From fleep who could 

forbear,
With no more guilt than Giles, and no 

more care ?
Peace o’er his Humbers waves her guar

dian wing,
Nor confidence once difturbs him with a 

fting ;
He wakes refrefli’d from every trivial 

pain,
And takes his pole and brulhes round 

again.

With another quotation from the con- 
clufion of Autumn, we fhall dilmifs this 
pleafing performance :

In fafety hous’d throughout Night’s 
length’ning reign,

The cock fends forth a loud and piercing 
(train ;

More frequent, as the glooms of mid
night flee

And hours roll round, that brought him 
liberty,

When Summer's early dawn, mild, clear, 
and bright,

Chas’d quick away the tranfitory night— 
Hours now in darknefs veil’d ; yet loud 

the fcream
Of geefe impatient for the playful ftream ; 
And all the feather’d tribe imprifon’d 

raife
Their morning notes of inharmonious 

praife ;
And many a clamorous hen and cockeril 

gay,
When daylight flowly through the fog 

breaksway, ’’
Fly wantonly abroad : but ah, how foon 
The (hades of twilight follow hazy noon, 
Short’ning the bufy day !—day that (Iides 

by . . • ■
Amidft th’ unfinifh’d toils of Hus

bandry ;
Toils that each morn refum’d with double 

care,
To meet the icy terrors of the year ;
To meet the threats of Boreas undif- 

may’d,
And Winter's gathering frowns and 

hoary head.
Then welcome, Cold ; welcome, 

fnowy nights !
Heaven, midft your rage, fhall mingle 

pure delights;
And confidence of hope the foul fuftain, 
While devaftation fweeps along the plain; 
Nor fhall the child of poverty defpair, 
But blefs THE power that rules the 

changing year;
Allur’d—though horrors round his cot

tage reign—
The Spring will come, and Nature fmiie 

again.

The author of this poem is the off- 
fpring of parents, from whom he could 
derive no advantage of education. He 
was born about the year 1767, at Ho
nington, near Eufton, and his father 
died before he was a year old. At the 
age of eleven years he became a lervant 
to a farmer, and afterwards, under fhe 
direction of an elder brother, a fhoe- 
maker in the city of London. In this 
fituation he laudably found time to cul
tivate his mind, and in confequence be
came a poet. His condufl in his fervile 
ftate has been diligent and exemplary ; 
and his charafler, as delcribed by Mr. 
Capel Loft, thepubiifher of the poem, 
has been fuch as to excite admiration 
and to command applaufe. We have 
heard that a Noble Duke, in the neigh
bourhood the place of our poet’s birth, 
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has read his poem with approbation ; and 
from the known liberality of his difpo- 
fition, it may be hoped that fo deferving 
a perlon as our author is defcribed to be, 
Biay at lea.lt be freed from the incon

57»

veniences of abfolute poverty, though it 
may not be prudent haftily to tranllate 
him from that fituation of life to which 
he has hitherto been accuftemed.

The Hiftory of the Helvetic Confederacy, from its Eftablilhment to its Dilfolution*  
By Jofcph Planta, Efq. a Vols. 4x0. Stockdale.

(Continued from Page 294.)

IN tracing the further progrefs of the 
energetic meafures purfued by the 

virtuous Swifs, towards the final per
manent eltablilhment of their independr 
ence, the reader will be under the painful 
neceffity of entering into the details of 
feveral bloody battles, and of encounter
ing all the calamities of war j if, there
fore, he is not fond of the defcription of 
military operations, he will wilh, as we 
have done moft heartily, to pais rapidly 
from their difaftrous events- to the pleat
ing fcenes which exhibit the fuccefs of 
their long and fanguinary contefts with 
domeftic and foreign opprefl’ors; and 
reprefent them as the happieft people 
under the canopy of Heaven, in the full 
enjoyment of the greateft bleflings of civil 
fociety, religious and political freedom.

That we may the fooner arrive at that 
happy period of their hiftory, we fhall 
only briefly ftate the intervening occur
rences from the commencement of the 
Second Volume to the conclufion of Chap
ter VII. of that Volume, with this in- 
terefting record—“ Thus ended a war 
(toe war of Tockenburg), commenced 
upon flight pretences ; but the termina
tion of which was the laft gradual ftep 
towards the final fettlement of the Hel
vetic Conftitution.”

As an introduction to the very in- 
terefting narrative of the Burgundian 
war, Chap. I. Mr. Planta makes the 
following judicious remark : “ Had the 
Confederates profited by the experience 
they had fo dearly purchafed in their late 
civil conteli with Zuric (which had en
tered into a traiterous league with Auf- 
tria againft the other Cantons), they 
would, no doubt, have ever and fteadiiy 
refilled all new offers of foreign con
nections, and all temptations to further 
acquifitions; and they might have in- 
fured to themfelves a long interval of 
peace and domeftic happinel’s. But, 
unmindful of the maxims by which alone 
this country can profper, they, foon after 
emerging from their late imminent dan
gers, liitened to the artful infinuations 

of defigning neighbours, and found them
felves again involved in a deftruftive 
war, of far greater magnitude than any 
they had ever waged before 5 in which, 
when once they were deeply engaged, 
the very inftigators to it bafely defcrted 
them; and which, though it afforded 
them abundance of laurels, yet gradually, 
in its event, undermined the national 
charaCler, which had gained them the 
admiration of Europe, and to which they 
owed the ineftimable blefllng of their 
independence.”

The alliance with Charles the Seventh, 
King of France, in 1453, appears to be 
the occurrence which gave rife to tfie 
preceding remark ; for, by one of the 
claufes itipulated in the treaty, the in
habitants and fubjeCls of the Swifs Can
tons were to have free ingrefs and egrefs 
throughout the kingdom of France, with 
full liberty of commerce, and perfeCt 
fecurity for their perfons and property : 
thus, a familiar intercourfe being once 
eftablifhed, the fafcinating manners and 
external fplendour of the French nation 
feduced the rough unpobflied Swifs tra
vellers and fojourners in that region of 
gaiety and fenfuai pleafure ; and the 
temptation to adopt their mode of life 
was from time to time artfully enforced, 
by turning into ridicule the awkward 
deportment and vulgar behaviour of their 
homely but honed neighbours ; every 
thing that was difgufting, or that feemed 
to be fo in the eyes of the all-accompliflied 
French nobility and gentry, was branded 
with the name of Swifs ; fo that the 
latter, to avoid the ftigma, adopted the 
vices and follies of their foreign allies, 
and tranfplanled them into their own 
country.

On the death of Charles, his fon and 
fucceflbr, Lewis' the Eleventh, not only 
renewed the treaty, but fought every 
opportunity of forming a itill cloier 
union with a people whofe braveiy he 
had perlbnally witneffed, and whole fer 
vices he moreover wanted againft an af- 
piring adverlary. This was no other
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than the renowned Charles Duke of Bur
gundy, who, prior to the fatal war 
againft the Confederates, the event of 
which we (hall (hortly relate, “ was one 
of the moft powerful and formidable 
among the Princes of Chriftendom.

“ He poffeffed five dukedoms, viz. 
JBm-gundy, Brabant, Limburgh, Luxem- 
burgh, and Gueldres ; (evert counties, 
viz. Flanders, Artois, Holland, Zealand, 
Hainault, Namur, and Zutphen; and 
four other confiderable territories, name- 
Jy, Antwerp, Friezland, Malines, and 
Salines. His pecuniary means were am
ple, having, befides his ordinary re
venues, obtained frequent grants and 
fubfidies from his clergy and ftates ; and 
having moreover feized on a large ftind, 
which pious Chriftians had colletled and 
depofited at Auxone for the purpofes of 
a crufade. His immoderate ambition 
infpired him with the projefil of extend
ing his dominions from the German 
Ocean to the Mediterranean, and eftab- 
jilhing a powerful kingdom in the heart 
of Europe. With this view he re
peatedly poffefled himfelf of Lorrain, and 
endeavoured to extend his authority over 
the Ecclefiaftical States on the Rhine ; 
but none, he law, would oppofe greater 
obflacles to his premeditated grandeur 
than - the Confederated Cantons, the 
greateft part of which he confidered as 
appendages to his hereditary dominions, 
and which therefore it appears to have 
been his prime object to f'ubdue. His 
perfonai courage and fpirit of enterprife 
had early procured him the appellation 
of bold and audacious, and his cruelty 
annexed to thefe the additional title of 
terrific. He had been early trained to 
arms, and, till he engaged with the Con
federates, had met with no confiderable 
check. Edward the Fourth, King of 
England; the Duke of Milan; Rene, 
King of Sicily ; and lolantha, Duchefs 
Dowager and Adminiftratrix of Savoy, 
were bus friends ; and all of them occa- 
fionally became his allies, and cither drew 
cut in his favour, dr helped to recruit 
his armies.

His love of fplendour fhone forth in 
the magnificence of his equipages, his 
abundance rtf precious gems, and lump- 
tuous apparel, all which he tock into the 
field, and which, by the powerful tempta
tion they offered to his enemies, contri
buted perhaps not a little to his dtftruc- 
ticn. die is the firft who, while Count 
of Charlerois, took a body ef Swils into 
his pay, five hundred of them having 
been1 emk Ikd under the Duke of Calabria, 

one of his Generals, and marched to tho 
army, which he and other Princes, con
federated under the name of the League 
of the Public Good, were collecting againft 
France in the year 1454.’’

Such was the potent antagonift whom, 
and his fupporters, the brave but poor 
(comparatively fpeaking) Swifs Cantons 
had to contend with for all that was dear 
and valuable in focial life ; fortunately, 
however, their national ftrength had re
ceived a confiderable addition by the 
accefiion of Shaffhaufen and Appenzel, 
the latter forming, about fixty years after, 
the thirteenth Canton in the Union. The 
Abbot of St. Gallen alfo became an ally 
to the Confederates at this critical junc
ture, and bound himfelf, and all his 
vaffals between the Lakes of Conftance 
and Zuric,-to afford them aid in all their 
emergencies : yet, juftly apprehenfive of 
being overpowered by fuperior force, the 
Confederates employed every means in 
their power tu ward off the approaching 
danger, and to avert from their happy 
country the calamities of war. Notwithv 
Handing their clofe alliance with Lewis 
XI. King of France, who had agreed by 
a new treaty to fupply them with con
fiderable burns of money by way of lub- 
fidy, and bad ufed every other mean's, 
particularly by bribing fome of the lead
ing men amongft the unguarded Con
federates, they condefcended to fend 
deputies from Berne, Soleure, and Fri- 
burg, to meet the Duke of Burgundy at 
Brilach, who had been inftruCied to re- 
monftrate againft the condu& of Hagen- 
bach, Heudorf, and other Nobles, their 
oppreffors, whom be had taken under 
his immediate protection ; to remind him 
of the friendly intercourle that had long 
fubfifted between them and the Sovereigns 
of Burgundy; and finally, to requeft 
proper red refs, and; a return of confidence 
and friendfhip ; but their remonftrances 
made no impreftion upon the obdurate 
Prince: he received the deputies with 
auftere referve ; would not fufi’er them to 
addrefs him but on their knees; and 
dilmiffed them at Dijon (whither they 
had followed him, in hopes of foftening 
him by their obfequious perfeverance); 
without deigning to' give them any an- 
fwer. “ On this, or fome other occa- 
fion, the Swifs deputies affured the Duke, 
that the riches of their whole country 
did not exceed in value the bridles and 
ftirru.ps of his cavalry.”

The commencethentof hoftilities feemed 
now unavoidable ; and the crafty Lewis, 
to promote hits own iinitter deligns againft 
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the Duke, brought about a new and 
extraordinary alliance between the Con
federates and Duke Sigifmund of Auftria, 
coufin to the reigning Emperor of Ger
many. In the mean time, Hagenbach, 
whether inujufted, or elated by the fa
vour and countenance he had experienced 
from his Mafter during his late vifit, had 
laid afide all moderation, and even the 
very femblance of juftice. He infulted 
the cities of Bafle and Strafburg, over 
•whom he had no legal jurifdiftion, and 
threatened to fend them Burgundian 
garrifons. The people of Mulhaufen, 
who were in clofe alliance with the Con
federates, he ha rafted by every fpecies 
of infult he could devife ; he introduced 
into the towns under his government 
bodies of Flemifh mercenaries, who com
mitted all manner of outrage; he even, 
in the wantonnefs of unlimited power, 
abridged the Nobles of their privileges ; 
and thus uniting all ranks againft him, 
brought on his own ruin, and prepared 
that of his Mafter, who may well be held 
up as a warning to Princes who think 
they may with impunity fport with the 
feelings of their people. At length, 
through the interference of Sigifmund, 
who flew to the afliftance of the citizens 
of Brifach, they had already arrefted 
Hagenbach in the Duke’s name, whom 
they acknowledged to be their lawful 
Sovereign, as he had only mortgaged 
their town to the Duke of Burgundy for 
a fum of money, which he had lately 
offered to refund to that haughty Prince, 
who had refilled to accept it; and after 
a trial which lafted only one day, but at 
yvhich deputies from feveral of the Can
tons attended, this atrocious Governor 
and cruel tyrant fuffered the condign 
punifhment he had fo long deierved : in 
the evening he received fentence of death, 
and was beheaded in the night by torch
light.”

Charles now perceiving that a ftorm 
was gathering againft him,*and  that his 
conduct in protecting an obnoxious Mi- 
nifter had railed him new enemies, in his 
turn, attempted a reconciliation with the 
Confederates, but too late ; they recol
lected the treatment of their deputies at 
Brifach, and confidered his fpecious pro- 
feffions of renewed amity as mere pre
texts, in order to gjin time for lioftile 
preparations. The event juftified their 
fufpicions ; for, unable to fupprefs his 
reicntm.ent againft Henry Count of Wur- 
tijmbefg, be leized on the perlon of' that 
Jobleman, who had been acceffary to rhe 
(death of his favourite, and fummoned 

his town of Monbelliard to furrenders 
its inhabitants, however, prepared for at 
vigorous refiftance ; and the Government 
of Berne, feeing their own peril in the 
danger that threatened this neighbouring 
city, which they confidered as a key to 
their own country, declared that they 
took it under their immediate protection ; 
and in this they were followed by the 
reft of the Cantons.

At length, the Confederates yielded to 
the urgency of the cafe, and the impor
tunities of the reprefentatives of the 
Emperor, the King of France, Duke 
Sigifmund, and various neighbouring 
Princes and Prelates, at a meeting held 
at Lucerne, where a declaration of war 
was drawn up on the 27th of October 
1475, and conveyed to Charles at his 
camp before Nuys, the fiege of which 
took him up a whole year : he received 
it with dildain, and after a long paufe, 
his rage preventing his utterance, he 
at length, being well apprifed which of 
the Cantons had chiefly contributed t« 
this bold refolve, exclaimed — “ Oh 
Berne, Berne!” and Ihewed fymptoms 
of refentment, which ftruck all around 
him with terror.

Having now fufficiently eftablifhed the 
neceifity and juftice of the Burgundian 
war on the part of the Confederates, we 
fhall leave our readers to purfue it 
through its interefting operations in 
Chapter III. of the fecond Volume ; and 
fhall only prepare them for the cataftrophe 
which terminated the life of this cruel 
defpot, by quoting one paflage to de- 
monftrate that his punifhment, if ever 
we may be allowed to take upon us fo to 
decide, was the aft and deed of the Al
mighty avenger of tyranny, perfidy, and 
ahnoft unexampled cruelty.

After taking the town of Granfon by 
ftorm, he found himfelf unable to make 
any impreffion upon the Caftle ; and well 
knowing that the Confederates were en
camped at Morat, waiting only for rein
forcements before they would venture to 
relieve the place, he had recourfe to the 
bafeft treachery. He lent into the gar- 
rifon an emiflary to acquaint them that 
the Confederates were in the utmoft dif- 
cord ; that the Burgundians had taken 
and burnt Friburg ; and that Berpe was 
on the point of fharing the fame fate : 
the garrifon, on the moft folemn aflu- 
rances that no harm fliould befall them, 
if they repofed Full confidence in the 
Duke’s honour and magnanimity, un
fortunately furrendered, and marched out 
qn the 17th of February 14-76 5 but 
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fcarce had they pafled the gates, when 
they were feised, bound, and led through 
the Burgundian camp, amidft the feoffs 
sad infi.il ts of the whole army. On the 
next morning, four hundred and fifty of 
them were hanged on the trees round the 
town ; and on the fucceeding day, one 
hundred and fifty more, being the re
mainder of this devoted band, were car
ried out in boats, and funk in the lake of 
Heuehat tell. This atrocious deed, whilft 
it drew upon the Duke the execration of 
his foes, did by no means add to the love 
of thofe who were willing to befriend 
him. It was foon followed by a total 
defeat of his army, his own precipitate 
flight, and the leisure of the Burgundian 
camp by the Swifs, with the lofs of only 
fifty men ; the immenfe booty they ac
quired almoft beggars defcription. In 
his residence at Eozeroy, in Upper Bur
gundy, he fhewed evident marks of de
lirium, accompanied by a defperate re- 
lolve to make every effort to retrieve his 
Jcjif power and reputation. In the month 
ci May he had already affembled at Lau- 
lanne a f refit army of fixty thoufand men, 
and thefe, with a train of artillery con- 
fitting of one hundred and fifty cannon, 
be conducted to Morat, the key to Berne. 
One of the greateft victories recorded in 
biftory was gained by the Confederates 
at this memorable battle of Morat, with 
a very inferior force •, and a charnel houfe 
rear the fpot, erefled to contain the bones 
of the many thoufand Burgundians who 
fell vidims to the blind fury of their 
Sovereign, remained as a monument of 
the dreadful carnage of that day, till 
deftroyed by the French army in their 
late invafwn of Swifferland. The fol
lowing modeft and elegant infeription, 
that was placed on the faqade of this 
edifice, the writer of this article read and 
contemplated on the fpot, -in the fummer 
of the year 1791, and he now enjoys the 
fatisfailion of inferring it here from 
Mr. Planta’s Hiftory, as one of the 
remaining means of preferving it from 
oblivion;

Deo Opt. Max.
taroli inclyli etfortijjimi Duds Burgundia?, 

Exerciius Murdium obfidens
Jib Hel’vetiis ecefus, 

Hoc Jiri -Monumentum reli^uit.
MCCCCLXXVII.

The third and laft battle was fought 
at about two miles diftant from Haney, 
a town which the Swifs had taken from 
Charles, who, contrary to the advice of 
bis belt friends, attempted to recover it 3 

and there, being deferted by a part cF 
his army, he rufhed among the comi 
batants with the fury of a lion, and flew 
many with his own hand ; but at length', 
feeing himfelf abandoned entirely, he 
confulted his own fafety by riding full 
fpeed towards the road that leads to 
Metz. Being hard preffed by his pur- 
fuers, he attempted to leap over a ditch ; 
but his weary horfe, being unable to 
clear it, they both fell into the trench j 
and here Charles met his fate from hands 
unconfcious of the importance of the life 
they were abridging. After having 
been fome time miffing, his body was 
found among other dead bodies in the 
ditch, and conveyed to Nancy. His head 
is faid to have been cloven afunder, and 
he had two other wounds, each of which 
was mortal. Moft of the Burgundian 
Nobility, that had not fallen at Granfon 
or Morat, were here either killed or 
taken, and a third Burgundian camp be
came the prey of the victorious Swifs, 
whofe independence was from this time 
firmly and permanently eftabliftied ; their 
Cantons now became an important link 
in the chain of European Powers, and 
their alliance was courted with much 
folicitude and intrigue by the greateft 
Potentates,

Did we poffefs the genius of Plutarch, 
we might here aptly draw a companion 
between the character of Charles and of 
the late Sultaun Tippoo Saib ; a linking 
fimilarity being perceptible in their am
bition, perfidy, and fall, as well as in 
their fplendour and magnificence, the 
coftly decoration of their perlons, and 
their paffion for jewels 5 but confcious 
inability arrefts the pen, and we fhall 
only notice fome of the articles amongft 
the rich 1‘poils found in the tent of the 
Duke of Burgundy in his camp at 
Granfon, which might vie with part of 
the valuable plunder of the palace of 
Tippoo at Seringapatam. They found 
the largeft diamond at that time known, 
a precious jewel called the Three 
Brethren, a fword let with feven large 
diamonds, feven rubies, and fifty pearls ; 
his plate, faid to have weighed upwards 
of four hundred pounds; and belonging 
to himfelf and his principal officers, four 
hundred magnificent tents, fome of filk 
lined with velvet, and embroidered wi.'h 
gold and pearls. It appears by <he 
marginal dates, of which, however, o.ir 
author is fometimes too (paring, and not 
always accurate, that the Duke did net 
furvive his firft odious favourite more 
than, two years, and that he owed his 
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final defeat and death principally to the 
infidious councils oi a fecond, the Con
dottiere de Campobajjb, an intriguing 
Italian, who commanded a corps of Nea
politan troops in his fervice at the battle 
of Nancy. Lewis loon after took pof- 
feflion of Burgundy, as a male fief of his 
Crown, and annexed it to the French 
Monarchy. In Chapter IV. we find the 
firft fymptoms of the deftrufHve influ
ence of the clofe alliance between France 
and the Swifs Cantons already hinted at; 
for only a few weeks had elapfed fince 
the victory of Nancy, when upwards of 
feven hundred young Swifs adventurers 
affembled at Zug, affumed the name of 
the Mad Society, and by their illegal pro
ceedings nearly involved their country in 
a civil war. This event happened in 
14-77, which the reader will obferve bears 
the fame date as the infcription in me
mory of the battle of Morat. Happily 
they were diverted from carrying matters 
to this dangerous extremity by a diet 
held at Stanx, where, when the deputies 
were about to feparate without coming 
to any accommodation, a divifion ef in- 
Serefts having been fomented by the in- 
furgents, which threatened a diffolution 
of the Confederacy, a venerable Hermit 
fuddenly made his appearance, and, un
covering his hoary head, thus addrefled 
the affembly: “My friends, I come 
from a deep folitude: I am a ftranger to 
the ways of men ; but I ferve the Lord ! 
You, Cities, muft relinquifli your fepa
rate league; it is big with mifchief. 
You, rural Cantons, forget not the fer- 
vices that have been rendered you; and 
reward Friburg and Soleure by freely ad
mitting them into the Confederacy. I 
learn with forrow, that inftead of thank
ing God for the viftories he has bellowed 
Upon you, you are ftill contending for 
the divifion of the fpoils. Let all terri
torial acquifitions be proportionably 
diftributed among the Cantons, and all 
moveables among the individuals, ac
cording to the number fupplied by each 
Canton. Lallly, let me exhort you to 
join all your ffeparate leagues into one 
great and intimate Union, of which truth 
and friendlhip fhall be the bafis and firm 
fupport. I have nothing to add. God 
be with you I” His voice was deemed 
the voice of Heaven. Friburg and So
leure, againft the admiflion of whom the 
rural or foreft Cantons had folemnly 
protefted, were conllituted the ninth, and 
tenth Cantons in the Confederacy, a few 
days after this pious admonition ; and, 
•n the principles advanced by this foli- 

tary politician, a convention was drawn 
up and fandioned, which became the 
bafis of the future Swifs Confutation.

The Suabian war, in which the Con
federacy were engaged in confequence of 
their alliance with the King of France, 
is the chief fubjeft of the remaining part 
of this Chapter. Chapter V. opens with 
informing the reader, that the hiftory of 
the Confederacy, foon after the termi
nation of the war of Suabia, becomes fi> 
much blended with the events, projects, 
and intrigues of the neighbouring and 
even fome diftant ftates, that to follow 
with any degree of accuracy the various 
and complicated incidents that henceforth 
compofe their annals, would require a far 
wider fcope than comes within the in
tended limits of our author’s plan : he, 
therefore, felefls with judgment the moft 
important tranlaftions; and fuch are the 
wars of Milan, in which the Swifs Can
tons afted as auxiliaries to France. At 
this era, A. D. 1501, Fafle and Sbaff- 
baujen were admitted as the eleventh and 
tweljtb Cantons of the Confederacy.

Hiftorians have likewife recorded, with 
furprile and marked difapprobation, the 
enormous prodigality of the Ambaffadors 
from Lewis XII. King of France, at this 
time refiding in the Cantons. They al- 
moft daily entertained moft of the prin
cipal inhabitants of the towns in which 
they were ftationed. One of them, the 
Bilhop of Riez, often at Berne and'at 
Lucerne, fat at table with 1000 guefts 5 
and, in their excurfions to different parr*  
of the country, they artfully flattered 
abundance of money among the crowds, 
who, in expectation of fuch largeSes, 
did not fail to prelent themfidves on their 
paffage. Confiderable prefents were like
wife made to the women who were 
thought to have moft influence among 
the rulers 5 nor were gratuities to fa
vourite children fparingly diftributed. 
At the fame time, thefe Envoys repre- 
fented in glowing colours the great ad
vantages that would accrue to their- 
country from a clofe union with the 
powerful and magnificent Sovereign of 
the French Nation, and infmuated that 
the treafures he ftill deftined for his Hel
vetic friends, would loon raife their Re
public to an equality with all other 
nations in point of wealth and confe
quence. Thefe temptationshad for their 
objedl, to induce the Cantons to render 
nugatory a treaty of alliance which they 
had concluded with the Emperor Maxi
milian, who wilhed for their aid in his 
delign to invade Milan. Though th« 
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French Ambaffadors did not fucceed to 
the extent of their wifhes, their artifices 
fo far prevailed as to oCcafion internal 
divifions ; and their faction, notwith
standing the prohibitions of the Ma- 
girtrates, encouraged the recruiting fer- 
vice in many of the Cantons for the army 
ot Lewis 5 in direft violation of the 
drift neutrality their Government had 
refolved to obferve in the war of Milan ; 
till at length, the Confederacy became 
involved in it j took an aftive part, to
gether with Pope Leo the Tenth, in fa
vour of Maximilian ; came to an open 
rupture with the French ; defeated them 
at the battle of Novarra j and obliged 
Lewis to cede the duchy of Milan, by 
treaty, to the Emperor. The following 
year, 1515, commenced with the death 
ef the French Monarch, who was fuc- 
ceeded by Francis I. and the war in Ifaly 
was continued with frefh vigour. The 
Swifis again obtained a complete viftory 
at the battle of Marignan over a French 
army confifting of fifty thousand of the 
choiceft troops of the kingdom, with a 
very inferior force, faid not to confiit of 
more than twenty thoufand ; but in a 
i’econd attack, the French obliged them 
to retreat, and to abandon Milan, which 
was now recovered by Francis, and the 
following year a general pacification was 
concluded at Friburg ; the antient al
liance with France was renewed ; and 
Appenzel having been incorporated in 
the Confederacy as the thirteenth Canton, 
the Swifs Republic was completed, nearly 
in the form anti manner in which it fub- 
fifted till its dilfolution.

The Hiftory of the well-known Re
formation, which took place in Germany, 
introduced by Martin Luther, and which 
foon fpread far and wide over Europe, 
and was firft propagated in Swiflerland 
by the eloquent preaching of Ulric 
Zwingjius, is amply related in Chapter 
VI. The caufes whidi produced it, have 

been fo often laid before the public by 
various writers in different languages, 
both at the epoch when it took place, 
and ever fince, in all polemical and theo
logical works and occafional fermons, 
that the reader muft not expeft to find 
any new'light thrown upon it ; but the 
chain of civil hiftory could not be pre- 
ferved, without noticing its ptogrefs 
through the Cantons, and the horrid 
cruelties occafioned by the refentment of 
the bigots who adhered to the Papal 
Hierarchy, together with the domeftic 
troubles which were the refult of its firft 
eftablifhment. Zwinglius himfelf fell a 
martyr to his holy zeal, being wounded 
in the battle of Cappel near Zuric, in 
defending that city from the forces of 
the Roman Catholic Cantons ; he was 
bafely ftabbed through the neck by a 
Captain of Underwaiden, as he lay on 
the ground flowly recovering from his 
former wounds. From the date of this 
fatal event in 1531, the religious conteft, 
2nd the horrid civil wars it occafioned, 
were continued, and gave rife to political 
ruptures with neighbouring ftates 5 fo 
that the Cantons, colleftively confidered, 
enjoyed only fhort intervals of tranquil
lity for nearly two centuries ; the general 
pacification at Arau, and the fublequent 
congrefs at Baden, which confirmed the 
county of Tockenburg in the enjoyment 
of many valuable privileges, bearing the 
modern dates of 1717 and 1718.

The molt interefting part of this event
ful Hiftory of a Country which has at
tracted fuch general notice in our time, 
remains to be analyzed in our next Re
view ; and we have only to premife, that 
it will afford a rich fund of important 
information, and highly gratify thole 
readers who prefer the authentic records 
of great national events to the ordinary 
productions of the prefs.

(To be concluded in our next.)

An impartial and fuccinft Hiftory of the Rife, Declenfion, and Revival of the Church 
of Chrift; from the Birth of our Saviour to the prelent Time. With faithful 
Characters of the principal Perfonages, ancient and. modern. By the Rev. 
Jiaweis, LL. B. M. D. 3 Vols. 8vo. xl. is. i3oc.

[ Concluded from Page 302. ]

WE now advance to the third period ; 
this commences with the 16th 

Century, and requires the molt ferious 
attention, as it contains the doftrines of 
.Luther, Calvin, Melanfihon, and Zuing- 
jfus, and a threefold divifion of the 

Churches, the firft eftablilhment of Pro- 
teftanifm, and other molt important in
formation.

In the pontificate of Leo X. began the 
Reformation by Martin Luther: the 
extravagance of the Pontiff, had entirely 
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sxhaufted the coffers of the See ; to re- 
jjlenifh them, the means made ufe of were 
the laft confideration, provided thie end 
was obtained ;,in fhort, every thing was 
tnade venal. Le.o, in his great munifi
cence, granted to all Chriftians {who 
could afford to pur chafe"} indulgences “for 
all fins part, prefent, and to come.” For 
this fervice were collected inftrurhents 
the belt calculated to impofe upon the 
credulity of the vulgar : “ men of po
pular talents, unbluftiing effrontery, and 
jperfeft devotednefs to the See of Rome. 
Among thefe the Archbifhop of Mentz 
found the famous Monk, John Tetzel; 
yvhofe craft equalling his impudence, he 
undertook the talk with wondrous ala
crity and fuccefs, and exalted the value 
of the favours which he was difpenfmg 
with an eloquence, and exaggerated com
mendations of the efficacy of his indul
gences, that could not but produce 
among the fuperftitious multitude innu
merable ctiftomers. He blazoned the 
virtues of the Saints in colours of the 
molt tranfcendant glory; vaunted the 
rich treafures of merit, now opening 
from the Church’S repofitory • of which 
kite keys were to him entriifted. He 
could exceed all wants ; fupply all de
ficiencies j and cancel all crimes. He 
fioafted hiS ability to fave even the 
ravilher of the bleffed Virgin herfelf ; 
and affirmed that he, John Tetzel, had 
refcued more fouls from Hell and Pur
gatory, by thefe complete noftrums of 
indulgences, than ever St. Peter himfelf 
had converted to Chriftianity by his 
preaching. The gaping crowd heard 
with w'onder this matchlels Knight of 
the Golden Key, and fent up their money 
to the ftage, to purchafe with avidity 
thefe precious packets of ecclefiaiiicai 
panaceas, which were to fet their cotl- 
Iciences dt reft for even An inconsi
derable Monk at Wittemberg heard with 
indignation thefe hyperbolical preten
tions. He belonged to the Auguftin 
order, and had, for his learning and 
talents, been raifed to the Pfofefforffiip 
of Divinity, in the academy of that city, 
by Frederic, Elector of Saxony. Martin 
Luther, a name for ever to be revered by 
every real Chriftian, refolved to check 
this impudent Mountebank in his career; 
and not to fuffer him, in the city where 
he*  held the divinity chair, to propagate 

* Surely there is a manifeft contradiction in this paflage. The man that filled the di
vinity chair at Wittemberg, and that was pauonifed by the Elector of Saxony, could not be 
an inconjiderable Monk. »

CUOUSy)

blafphemies fo bppofite to all revealed 
truth, without rebuke. He therefore 
challenged him in ninety five propo- 
iitions, to defend himfelf and his pon
tifical employers*  whom Luther dared to 
cenfure as accomplices, for differing fuch 
impoftures, and countenancing fuch abo
minable frauds and impofitions on the 
people.”

A fummary extract of the charafters 
of Luther and Calvin will finiffi our re
marks upon the fecond Volume.

“ Never was a man more formed for 
the conteft in which he was engaged with 
the See of Rome, than this brave Saxon. 
His faculties were Angularly great ; his 
memory prodigious ; his mind fraught 
with the richeft licres of Ancient wifdom 
and literature, to which he had addicted 
himfelf; but above all, he was deeply 
read in the oracles of God, and con
versant with the bell of the fathers and 
their writings, particularly St. Auguftin, 
the patron of his order. His natural 
temper was ftrong and irafcible ; his 
courage invincible ; his eloquence pow
erful as his voice, and darting the light
nings of his arguments on bis confounded 
opponents. Nodangers intimidated him 5 
no difficulties, trials, or emergencies, 
deprived him of ielf-poffeffion ; in per- 
feverance unlhaken ; in labours indefa
tigable. Rome knew not the Hercules 
in the cradle, that was ready to (trangle 
her fnakes, and at firft defpifed fuch im
potent efforts. Nor did he himfelf know 
his own ftrength, or fufpeft or intend 
the confequences which would refuit 
from this finall commencement.”

Thus Rome, or at leaft Roman power, 
fell a lecond time a facrifice to her own 
ambition, luxury, and pride ; and the 
decline of the Papal power may be traced 
in very vifible charafters from the time 
of Luther to its prelent little more than 
name : two fuch perlbnftges as himfelf 
and Calvin were more than fufficient to 
expofe the folly, abfurdity, and impiety 
of the Popifh Religion, which could pro
duce no arguments but thole of power 
to controvert the points of doftrine which 
the Reformers maintained.

“ Calvin was a native of Noyen, in 
Picardy : his mental powers were great j 
his diligence indefatigable; his con
dition equal to the firft of that age ; his 
eloquence was manly ; his liyle perfpi-
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cuous, and admirably pure ; as amir.ifter 
of the fanCluary, as a profeffor of di
vinity, his labours were immenfe. Yet 
in the zenith of his power, his income 
amounted only to twenty-five pounds a 
year; and he refufed the ihcreafe of 
ftipend which was offered him by the 
magiftracy, chufing rather to give an 
example of difmtereftednefs to his fuc- 
ceflbrs. His morals were ftriclly exem
plary ; his piety fervent; his zeal againft 
offenders in doClrine or manners rigid. 
He had much oppofition to encounter, 
but he fubdued it by perfevering ardor 
and dignity of conduct. His influence 
at Geneva was vaft, and he was looked 
up to by the Reformed in general as their 
oracle. Every where his name was men
tioned with reverence. Tenacious in 
point of doCtrine, he met an hoft of op
ponents, who rejefled the fyflem of un
conditional decrees. Controverfy fharp- 
ened his fpirit, and lie is accufed of 
abufing his power and influence in afils 
of oppreflion towards his adverfaries. 
The fufferings of Gruet, Bolfac, Caftalio, 
Ochimis, but particularly of the ever- 
remembered Servetus, put to death by the 
Genevan Magiftrates for his Socinian and 
infidel opinions, have brought an odium 
on Calvin’s name, as having inftigated 
them to fuch afts of violence ; at leaft, 
not having exerted the authority he was 
known to poifefs, to prevent the fhedding 
of blood : and if this were a juft charge, 
let the reproach reft upon him.”

We now approach the clofe of this 
frofeffedly impartial work, and here we 
mult confefs we find much reafon to 
queftion as well the impartiality in the 
del'cription of thofe characters which the 
third volume contains, as the unjuft 
omiflion of even the mention or flighted 
notice of men in the Eftabliihed Church, 
whofe labours have been equally meri
torious, and abilities far fuperior to thofe 
of Meffrs. Wefley, Whitfield, or any 
other Methodift. Have the evidences of 
a Paley, the apology of a Watfon, or the 
unremitting afliduities of a Porteus in 
difcharging the duties of his diocefe, no 
claim to a place in the Church Hiftory 
of the Eighteenth Century ! If we ipif- 
take not, we were promifed “ faithful 
characters of.the principal'perfonages, 
ancient and modern and, what do we 
meet with ? . The origin of Methodifm 
in the Univerfity of Oxford, under the 
aufpices of Meffrs. Wefley, Whitfield, 
Ingham, and Harvey ; high flown pane
gyrics upon their inceffant labours ; their 
ladings foftened, their virtues blazoned, 

by the daubings and vamifli of flattery $ 
a long account of Lady Huntingdon and 
her call to falvation ; to which is added, 
at the end of the volume, a fimilar divine 
call of Captain James Wilfon to the 
command of the veflel containing the firft 
Pallors from the Miflionary Society to 
the South Seas. The plea of divine calls 
has been fo often made ufe of as an ar
tifice to delude the vulgar, that we muft 
own we give not that implicit credit to 
Infpiration, which enthufiafm has fo 
often miftaken for divine, and which has 
fo often been the inftrument of practices 
the moft diabolical. In thia volume is 
likewife feen the fource from whence the 
infinite number of paflages containing 
farcaltic and unjuft obfervations upon the 
prefent ftate of Epifcopacy arife. No 
Biflrop, without fufficient caufe, would 
diveft a man of his cure ; that of Oxford 
had no doubt good realbn for what he 
did ; and if the difcourfes of Dr. Haweis 
(which he himfelf allows to be the cafe) 
were productive of difturbance, moft af- 
furedly his removal from fuch a place as 
Oxford was both wife, juft, and prudent.

The door has been opened, feparation 
from the Eftablifhed Church has been 
made; Dr. H. fays to the advancement 
of religion. Of this we have the greateli 
doubt.' It may have been productive of 
fome advantage; it certainly has of much 
evil. Then the moft illiterate, the moft 
improper, and the moft turbulent, have 
rufhedin; and becaufe their doCtrines, 
from their novelty, their language, from 
its abfurdity, procure a numerous con
gregation, we are to conclude that reli
gion is benefited, and particular fervice 
rendered to the Almighty.

In the country this is particularly the 
cafe ; foldiers, tayiors, coblers, barber's, 
“et hoc genus omne,” pleading forfooth 
divine Infpirati&n, are capable of leading 
the gaping ignorant crowd to Heaven. 
And will Dr. H. lay thel’e are not otd 
brethren, but his brethren have pointed 
out the way, and his own opinion that 
every man has a right to officiate, pro
vided he meets with the approbation of 
his audience, all converge to the fame 
point. Have their feminaries, fince their 
inftitution, been productive of thofe ad
vantages which might naturally have 
been expeCted from them ? Have they 
benefited fociety by their literary pro
ductions equally with the Divines of the 
Eftablifhed Church ? Are they as a 
body better regulated, or are their regu
lations more appropriate to religion, 
decency, and good order, than thole of 

the
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the Church. One great plea of the Me- 
thodifts is—we work, not for hire, but 
voluntary contributions as large as you 
pleafe, Their plan of itinerancy favours 
much more of worldly policy than of that 
Apoftolic form and praXice which they 
are anxious it fliould ally me: every one 
knows that the molt popular preacher 
will in a fhort time be heard with much 
Jefs attention by his congregation than 
one more novel though not of equal 
powers: vue therefore, fay the Method ills, 
will adopt a different plan ; each of our 
brethren Ihall continue one, two, or three 
months in his ftation, and then be re
moved ; by thefe means curiofity is kept 
alive, and novelty made a fubftitute for 
religion, and the effeX is to be eftimated 
not by internal but external evidence.

We Ihall fum up all our obfervations 
with thefe additional remarks :

A more Ample Church Eftablifhment, 
a more general liberty into the fervice of 
the SanXuary, a molt explicit belief in 
the doXrine of Predeftination, feem to be- 
the objects which the reverend hiftorian 
enforces and demands. Upon the two 
firft articles we confefs, that when we lee 
it aflerted that there is “no fcriptural 
reafon or injunction to hinder any man, 
with the approbation of the congrega
tion, from fpeaking tor their inltruXion,”

we dread that a wide field, would o_pen 
(and that it has we before remarked) 
for licentioufnefs, for doXrines incon- 
fiftent with morality, inimical to fociety, 
to our Sovereign, and to God, taking 
into confideratioii the great difference that 
exifts between this and the primitive ages 
of the Apoftles. We poffels eftabliih- 
ments wherein they who are deftined for 
the fervice of the Church may perfect 
themlelves in thole attainments neceflary 
to their office ; we poffefs men well verled 
in fcriptural learning, and worthy of the 
high ttations they enjoy, who are and 
ought to be the proper judges of each 
man’s competency for the office he de- 
figns to take upon him; fully fen Able of 
thefe affections, and acknowledging our 
conviction of the propriety of the prefent 
Epifcopal form, we proceed to the doc
trine of predeftination, to which we 
heartily fublcribe under thefe three cau
tions : iff, “ To look upon election in 
fuch a light, as not to give, occafion for 
defperatjon on the one hand, or of un
clean living on the other, idly. To-fake 
the promiles of God in the fenfe in which 
they are let forth to us in holy fcripture. 
3dly. To think it our duty to ad always 
with a view of following the will of God, 
as it is exprefsly declared to us in his 
word.” '

Reflexions on the Political S^ate of Society, at the Commencement of the Year i&q®. 
By John Bowles, Elq. Svo. Longman and Rees, jSoo. 154-pages,

O ^HTS judicious, lively, and animated 
JI appeal to the heads and hearts of 

Britons, is made by an author well known 
to the public, and much in favour with 
it. The appeal is peculiarly feafonable 
at this crilis. And the writer’s fpirit 
throws a vivacity of colouring over the 
piece, that attraXs the attention power
fully. Becaufe we molt cordially co
operate with the writer in his views, we 
Ihall give fuch extraXs from the pamphlet, 

,as will lerve belt to exhibit bis manner 
and promote his views at once.

“ If the allied powers Ihould triumph,” 
Mr. Bowles obferves concerning the ap- 
pioaching campaign, “ the worft that can 
happen will be the downfall of a republic, 
which has produced only milery, carnage, 
and defolation ; a termination of the 
difaftrous experiments of the fylfem of 
liberty, equality, and the rights of man ; 
pud a continuance of the exifting eftablifti- 
jnents, and of the ancient inftitutions of 
fociety, under which, with all their de- 

mankind have arrived at a high 

degree of perfeXion. in all the improve
ments of cultivated lite, and which, with 
all their abufes, have for their undoubted 
objeXs the harmony of Rates, the fecurity 
and independence of nations, the fafety 
of perlons, the proteXion of property, the 
promotion of virtue, the prevention of 
injury, the redrefs of wrong, and the 
quiet and good order of fociety. To 
prevent the exchange of fuch a ftate for 
one involved in uncertainty, fliould call 
forth all the energies of the human foul. 
No uncertainty, however, attends the 
other part of the alternative. Suppofing 
the French Republic to triumph over her 
opponents, there are ample grounds to 
enable us to judge of the confequences 
which would attend fuch a r<dt of the 
confliX. The principles of that republic 
are too well .known, to admit ot any 
doubt upon this fubjeX ; and principles 
are the natural fprings of human conduX ; 
and thofe of a pernicious and immoral 
kind, falling in with ‘out paffions, 
operate more powerfully and more uni-,

C c c 2. formly.
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formly, than thofe which have a bene
ficial tendency. Now it is too notorious 
to be difputed, that the principles of the 
republic would leqd her to change the 
whole face of civil fociety ; to fubvert 
every elfabjiffied government, and every 
iubfifting inftitution ; to fuperftde all the 
Jaws, treaties, ufages, and habits, which 
regulate the intercourfe of mankind in all 
their various relations ; to tear afunder 
all the ties, political, civil, and moral, 
which bind together the human race in 
their infinitely diverfified connexions j 
nay, to diffolve, in regard to all influence 
upon the minds and aXions of men, their 
firft, their laft. their mod facred. tie, that 
which lubjeXs them to their Maker in q. 
/fate of rincea'irig dependence and of aw
ful refponiibiiity; to f’pread, in fhort, 
dmiverfally the fyftem of anarchy, vice, 
and impiety, which has been introduced 
into France, and to fubjert the whole 
world to her oppreffive arid mercilefs 
dominion.” ■ -

I'he author then proceeds to prove 
this, by a general appeal to the declara
tions of the republicans thymielves, and 
by a particular one to their aXual con'- 
duX. This he fpecifies with force and 
clearnefs in the Auftrian Netherlands, 
the United Province^, Savoy,' Nice, and 
Piedmont, Avignon, Venaiffin,' and the 
Roman territories, to the United States of 
North America, to Switzerland, and to 
the Ottoman Porte." “ Such has been 
the conduX of the French Republic to 
one half of Europe,” cries Mr. Bowleg 
with equal vigour and judgment at the 
clofe of his appeal, “ even at the time 
when fhe had the other half to conquer. 
What then would mankind have to ex
pert, if in confequence of her'fucceffes in 
war, or (which is dill more probable) 
by means of her treaties of peace, tl)e 
whole of Europe ffiouid be brought to 
lie at her mercy ? A fuppolition, which 
palt occurrehces forbid us to qonlider as 
abfoluteJy "chimerical ; a fuppofifion,' 
which after the treaty df £ampo Formjo 
would have been realized, it Bonaparte 
at the head of the 'Army of England, 
aflembled bn the Gallic cr aft, could have 
fhaken the firmnefs ’of Britifh Go
vernment, and’ have infpired it with 
that conciliating, wavering, timid policy, 
which has brought ruin upon Switzer
land. If at that moment' the Britifh 
Monarch (may the fuggeftibn be par
doned), hoping to appeafe the fury of 
France and to ftifle the cries of faXion,1 
had been prevailed on to part with the 
xninifters, whole energy had rendered 

them odious to both ; the fate of Britain, 
of Europe, and of the world, had been 
Pealed. Nor is the danger palled. The 
peril, though apparently lefs imminent, 
is ftill impending, and will continue to 
be fo while the French Republic has any 
being. Whatever internal changes that 
republic may experience, the only quef- 
tion at iffue between her and the reft of 
mankind will continue to be, whether or 
no fife fhall render the face of the eartlj 
one vaft icen’e of defolation and anarchy. 
Whatever rulers her inceflant revolu
tionary movements may place at hep 
head, it will riot be in their power to 
reftrain her fury, when fhe fhall have 
attained the undoubted objeX of all her 
exertions, the power of giving law to 
the whole world. It will fcarcely be 
contended that thofe rulers, whether 
they be Reubell and Merlin, or Bona
parte and' Sieyes, would be likely fo 
learn moderation from fuccefs ; that 
ftuijg by remorfe, or glutted with prof, 
perous ambition, they would exert them*  
felves to mitigate the bufferings of hu
manity, Admitting however the con
jecture, much as it outrages both reafon 
and experience, that men who had fet at 
defiance all laws divine and human, who 
had till then/proved (hemfeives’deaf tp 
the voice of corifcience, arid'invulnerably 
to the (tings of remorfe, fhould in the 
moment of virtory and exultation become 
mild, humane, juft and merciful j it would 
riot be in their power, to flop the tor
rent which they had let loofe, They 
would not be able, to “ ride in the 
whirlwind and direX the ftorm.” They 
plight as weif hope to alter the courfe of 
nature,' and ’ arreft fhe planets in their 
rapid whirl, as to prefcribe bounds to 
the infuriate demon of anarichy,' when all 
the ancient bulwarks of foqial order fliall 
he laid low. Who yet has been able to 
control the French revolution ? How 
many of the firft movers and of the chief 
fuppdrters of that revolution, have been 
the viXims of its fury ? How many of 
both has it not daflred in pieces, at' the 
moment they thought themielves able to 
give it whatever dirertion they chdfe ? 
How few, how very few of thofe, who 
moft contributed to let and to keep it in 
motion, have efcaped its Wanton and1 
indifcriminate rage ? Has not this un
natural mdnfter devoured her friends and 
her enemies, her parents and her chil
dren ? If therefore it were poflible that 
Bonaparte, the moft ambitious and the 
moft milchievous of all her agents, fhould 
be fo changed fince'he was the invader of.

” ............. Italy
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Xfaly and Egypt, as to be defirous of 
moderating her foreign fyftem ; he would 
Ipon become the vuftim of his temerity.’1 
A|l this is faid with the precifibn ofza 
logician, and with the perfualiyenefs of 
a rhetorician, united together. The 
appeal to fails corroborates the courfe of 
reafonings , and both unite to hold up a 
pidture »o our eyes, which is peculiarly 
lifefnl to be contemplated at the prefent 
moment,

“ There is a large portion of man
kind,” adds Mr. Bowles, “ who find 
themfelves unable to join in the manly 
refolution of the great Northern Poten
tate, the Emperor of Rudia, ‘ not toJbeatb 
the /word until they have [e'en th.e down- 
fall of this Mon/ler, which, tk'eatens to 
crujb all legal authorities,' They cannot 
call up fifmnefs of mind, to determine on 
a continuance of this war until it fhall 
have accnmplifl]ed the complete deftruc- 
tion of the enemy. They wailingly aik, 
Muft we then fee no end to the ftruggle ? 
Muft we at a|l events continue the war, 
and go on augmenting our debt, increaf- 
ing our burdens, and exhaqfting our 
ftrength, until France (bail ceale to be a 
Republic ?. What are thefe queftions 
but tlie repinings of the tick man, who, 
groaning under a painful and obftinate 
difeafe, inquires, Mult I ftill endure thefe 
bufferings? Muft J be confined to my 
bed, and debarred from all the pjeafurss 
of fociety, all the enjoyments of life ? 
Muft I ftill take this loathed medicine ? 
Muft my blood be again drawn forth, 
and my ftrength be more and more wafted, 
■without any profpetft of relief ? Yes, 
poor querulous patient, you muft endure 
all thisj if you would get the better of 
your malady 5 if you would again tafte 
the comforts of life ; if you would not 
fall a victim to your diforder. The 
French Republic is the moft loathfome, 
malignant, and peftilentiai difeafe, that 
ever thinned the human race. Until this 
dileafe be exterminated, it will be im- 
pofiible for fociety to regain its priftine 
health and vigour, Hut what are the 
Symptoms of buffering, which can au
thorize Inch reftleffnels under a war, to 
which we have hitherto been indebted for 
our lafety ? ‘ To which we owe whatever 
remains in Europe of (lability for pro
perty, for peflonal liberty, for focial or
der, and for the tree exercife of religion*? ’ 
Are <>ur increaling commerce, our flou 
Hilling revenue, our growing luxury and 
Siiripation j are the gaity, levity, frivo

* (i Hord Grenville’s official Note to Talleyrand.’®

lity, and unconcern, which are difp!ay«4 
wherever we aflemble; are thefe iucla 
(friking proofs of the intolerable hard- 
ftiips of the war, as to juftify our eager- 
nets for its conclufion before it can be 
concluded with fafety and honour ? There 
are, indeed, Icenes of the greateft mifery 
before our eyes ; but thefe are to be 
found only in thofe countries which have, 
indulged their impatience for peace, or 
which have never been willing to ex
change its blellings for the manly and 
confervative exertions of war.” The 
addrefs here is as proper as it is power
ful, and muft be JeIt by all thofe to whom 
it js made.

The author immediately turns to others 
among us, in this manner :—•“ Another 
clafs of perfons,” he fays, “ are unwil
ling to pledge themfelves to irreconcile- 
able hoftility with the French Republic*  
not fo much becaufe of any bufferings 
attending or likely to attend the war*  
but on account of the obfeurity in which 
the future is enveloped. They do not 
know what may happen, what reveries 
and difafters may occur, what neceflity 
may at length compel them to treat with 
this Republic. Cinlidering fuch an 
event as poffibley and recollecting with 
what kind of enemy they have to do, a 
fentiment of chilling fear glides into their 
minds, and fuggefts that it may be pru
dent not to incenfe that enemy too much, 
left he remember that they had fworn 
eternal hatred againft him. They re
ferable the penitent, who, when he had 
made his offerings to the Saints whole 
intercellion he implored, prefented a taper 
to a figure of the Devil, not knowing 
how much he might afterwards be in the 
power of that enemy. Thus, while in 
the fpirit of timid caution, they are care
ful to provide for the worft, they Itifle 
the energy, and fupprefs the exertion, 
which are neceffary to prevent that worft 
from taking place.

“ And thus the native hue of refolution 
“ Is iicklied o’er with the pale caft of 

thought ;
« And enterprises of great pith and mo

ment,
“ In this refpeft their currents turn 

away,
<c And lole the name of aftion.”

The ingenioufnefs of this paffage is 
not greater than the juftnefs, and the 
wittineis is not fuperier to the wildom.

«e Others
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. Others agile,” he cries in his 3d- 
drefs to the only remaining clafs of per
lons, “ pleafe their fancies with tlie con
templation of modifications in the Re
publican fyftem, which. may make it fafe 
to treat with France. They admit that 
at prefent the idea of peace is the molt 
abfurd that can enter the human mind. 
That certainly France has no Govern
ment which can negotiate, and that the 
principles on which file now aits axe lb 
repugnant to thofe of the reft of mankind, 
as to render all relations of peace and 
amity between her and other nations ab- 
iblutely imprafiicable. But perhaps the 
Republic may undergo a material change; 
perhaps fee may adopt the principles of 
civil fociety ; and then, becoming alfo 
moderate in her ambition, and contenting 
to Something like -a balance of power, 
file and other countries may jog on to
gether, not indeed with much cordiality, 
but at lead in lullen repofe and dubious 
tranquillity. Inftead of indulging fuch 
idle dreams, which bear not the fmallefl 
femblance to probability, how much 
wifer would it be to examine realities, 
to weigh events, and to confuit expe
rience, in order to form a fober and 
rational judgment of our aflual fituation, 
and of the-means which are belt calcu
lated to lay the foundations of a fate and 
durable peace. We fliould then find, 
that the hope of peace with the French 
Republic is 'the molt extravagant and 
dangerous reverie'that ever entered the 
human mind ; a reverie, begotten by 
error, nurled by indolence, pusillanimity, 
and felt-deceit, and leading in its train 
dilgrace and ruin.” Mr. Bowles then 
goes over the character of the French 
Republic again, but in general terms, 
yet “ not in apprehenfion .but reality, 
not in promife but in add, not in accu- 
fation but in evidence.;—What can be fo 
ridiculous as to imagine that fuch a Re
public can ever be admitted into the fei- 
iowihip of civilized Rates; that fo fero
cious and fo infidious a monfter may be 

. trufied in the fold of fociety ; that it can 
be metamorphofed into a quiet, peace
able, haimiefs, orderly neighbour ? — 
Things do not thus become their own 
pppofites ; they do not thus change their 
elementary qualities, their effential na
tures, and become perfect contrails to 
their former felves. Such transforma
tions exift only in the brains of chimeri
cal vifioriaries, The French. Republic 
was damped in its formation with an 
indelible charadcr of holblity to the 

whole fyftem of civil fociety; and. to 
fuppofe it can ever coaielce with a lyftem 
to which it is fo repugnant, is no Jefs 
abfurd than to expect that fire and water 
can lofe their antipathy, and mix together 
in friendly and harmonious intercourfe.” 
The reafoning is ftrong, and the iltuftra- 
tions are happy here.

“ What then mud be the credulity 
of thofe perlons,” Mr. Bowles triumph
antly afks,’ at the clofe of the laft argu
ment, “ who look with confidence, or 
even with hope, to the revolutionary 
changes which are inceffantly occurring 
in France; and who, notwithstanding the 
frequent difappointments they have ex
perienced in that refpeft, ftill think that 
thefe fuperficial appearances can alter the 
original ftamina, the fundamental prin
ciples, the fubverfive character of the 
Republic ? Such changes are infeparable 
from, and indeed neceliary to, that Hate 
of anarchy, which admits only an op- 
preflive power to keep the people in 
chains, but which does not allow the 
eftablifhment of any regular and fixed 
authority. They are, as it were, the 
cjuvuilive efforts of nature, whereby a 
Republic lb conftituted relieves itlelf 
from time to time of thole violent hu
mours, which, if luffcred to accumulate, 
would endanger its exilience. 1 hey are 
the eruptions of the volcano, which dit- 
chipges its fubteiianean fires, that it may 
fderetay generate matter for a frtfli erup
tion. The Republic riles out of thcfe 
explofions like a Phoenix, with renovated 
vigour and increaled activity. The in
dividuals who take the lead on fuch cc- 
calions, however they may feem to take 
.into their hands the delliny of France, 
ire in effect: but the jnftruments of the 
Republic for her own prefervation. Far 
from acquiring any power to fubjeft her 
to their will, tiiey are themfelves impelled 
in hqr precipitate career ; and they would 
be immolated to her fury, were they to 
attempt to check her deitrufiive couife. 
Amidit all the i'moke, hurry, and confti- 
fion of thele revolutionary commotions, 
the GeniyS of rhe Republic rides, tri
umphantly, threatening to trample under 
foot ail who /ball dare to cbftruit his 
progrefs.” This extract exhibits Mr. 
Bowles in a (Longer light of luftre than 
ever : rifing into a bddnefs of imagery, 
and mounting into a fublime of oratory*  
Mr. Bowles reminds us here, and has 
often reminded us before, of that ad - 
mirable anfagonift to the French Revo
lution, the late Mr, Burke. He has at
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times his vivacity and vigour, his inge- 
sioufnefs and rhetoi icalnefs, his refpeSl 
for Older, and his reverence for Religion. 
He thus feein's to have caught the mantle 
of that political prophet, as' it dropt 

from his flioulders, while he aicendetl 
from earth ; and to have proved its mi-, 
raculous efficacy himfelf in this effort off 
his own.

Tbe Siege of Cuzco, a Tragedy, in Five 
dels. By William Sotheby, Efq. Evo,. 
1800. Wright. 2S. 6d.

tl The conteft between Pizarro and Al- 
magto. for the poffefiion of Cuzco, forms 
the historical bafis on which the fiftitious 
events of this tragedy are founded , and 
Sir Paul Rycaut’s Verfion of the Commentaries 
of Peru fupplied the drama with feveral 
Spaniih Chiefs, either flightiy noticed or 
wholly omitted in Robertfon’s Hiflory of 
America. From the fame verfion feme re
markable incidents have been inferred. The 
Peruvian perfonages are fictitious ; but in 
that of their chief, it has been the author's 
endeavour to exemplify his conception of the 
peculiar character of their Incas. This 
drama does not appear to have been offered 
or intended for the Stage, nor do we think 
it would have appeared there with much 
advantage. As a literary produ&ion, how
ever, for the clofet, it has better claims to 
appiaufe, and will not take from the repu
tation of its ingenious author.

Tbe Syflematic or Imaginary Pbilofopber, 
a Comedy, in Five Able. 3vo. Hook- 
ham. as. 6d.

This is declared by the author to be his 
firft and only dramatic compofition. Though 
it does not appear to have been offered to 
either Theatre, he items not to be without 
expectation of its yet making its way into 
the Green room. The plot is very inarti
ficial, and the characters fueb as have been 
already feen on the Stage. The dialogue, 
however, is fprightly ; and the author has 
(hewn that he is not wanting in wit or 
humour. The prefmt performance has all 
the appearance of a hafiy one, and confe- 
quentiy bears many marks of imperfection. 
Should the author be inclined to cultivate his 
ta'ents for ftage compofition, we recommend 
him to avoid the too frequent recurrence of 
alliteration, in which he has indulged himfelf 
beyond the example even of Mr. Foote, who 
practiced it to a difgufting excefs. On a 
fecond.attempt, we think the author may be 
niorp fuccefstul than on the pi t lent occauon.

A Poetical Review of Mifs Hannah 
More's Stiitlures on Female Education, 
in a Series, of AnapejUc Eyijiles. By 

Sappho Search. Svo. Hurft. jSto,' 
as. 6d.

This Poetical Review is in the verSfication 
of Anfty’s Bath Guide; and the author, 
fometimes ferioufly and Sometimes luai- 
croufiy, comments on the principles and 
doftrines of Mifs More’s celebrated perform
ance on Female Education. The prefent 
author, whether male or female, is fprighrTy^ 
obferving, and animated ; generally good 
humoured 5 and, in the fledge-bainmer 
meafure, as it is ftyled, has produced a work 
which wiil be read with approbation.

Holmes' TraEt on Bodies Corporate ge- 
net ally, thofe tn Exeter fpeci.ally, which 

■ includes the Novel County Baits, bxir
ter i •}()<). Second Part, Holmes' £pi~- 
tome of Political Hifory, Ancient -and 
Modern. Third Part, Holmes on tbe 
Police of Exeter fpecially, Ancient and 
Modern, as an Accompaniment t» 
Ifaacbe's Memorials of the City. 8vo« 
Exeter printed for Bries..
Mr. Holmes flyles himfelf a deaf inde

pendent Freeman of Exeter, and S. C k, 
(Student of Civil Law, we believe,) of Oriel 
College, Oxford. He js diffktisfied with the 
conduit , of the Corporation of Exeter o» 
many accounts, and feems inclined to be 
more prying into the management of their 
affairs, than the fair’ Corporation may pre— 
bably approve of. The whole is local, and 
will afford little fatisfaction beyond the city 
of Exeter.
Tbe Latin Scholar's Guide, or Clarke's 

and Turner's Latin Excrcifes concEtea^ 
together with ibe References to tbe Ori
ginals from which tbe Sentences -aec 
extracted, by Air. Toc<]uet. Sva. 
Duiau, &c. 1800. 10s. <5d.

A Supplement to the Introduction io t&ft 
Making of Latin .- conjijting of fu>tbar 
Rules for the. Purpofe; Jbewimy ui & 
great Meafure, wherein, bjides Con~ 
cord and Government, tbe Difference 
betwixt the Latin and Englijb Idioms 
lies. By John Clarke. Evo. Kirkby. 
1799. 3s. 6d.

Thefe Latin Extrcifes are extraJis fiom 
the molt approved cluffical writers of the 

Roman 
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Roman language, and the pub’ifher affume? 
no other merit than that of having diligently 
employed his beft care and attention that 
every ientence fhould be referred to the pro
per author with accuracy and precision. 
What he has Undertaken he appear to have 
executed with fuccefs ; and, when we con
sider the labour employed in afcertaining the 
diffeient authors of more than two thoufanr! 
paflages, which had been given in all former 
editions w thout any references whatever/ 
we cannot but applaud the diligence exerted, 
and recommend the peiformance as deferving 
the attend n as well of tliofe who are learn 
ing the Latin language, as of thofe who may 
be defirous of recovering what may have 
been either loft or forgotten by negledl or 
dilute.

Le Negotiant Univerfaf, ou Retitell 
Let ires Ong males de Commerce, ecrites 
par les malleures tylaifons. de RuJJie? 
Hollande, Jngleterre, France,< epe. 
Par G. Ktegan. 8vo. Vernor and 
Hood.

. The Compiler of this Volume fays that 
his principal defign was to affift youth by 
putting into their hands original letters of 
commerce, abounding in variety of inftruc- 
tion, and well calculated to form their minds 
not only in acquiring a knowledge of the 
French language/ a juft and accurate mer
cantile ftyle, but allo in imbibing real no
tions of buflnefs. The collection appears to 
us to be well calculated for the purpofe pro- 
pofed, and therefore is intitled to our recom
mendation.

THEATRICAL JOURNAL.
APRIL ag.

/CHILDREN ; OR, GlVE THE?.-! THEIR. 
way ; a comic drama, in two acts, 

Paid to be by Prince Hoare, Efq. was 
afted the firft time at Drury Lane, for 
the benefit of Mr. Bannifter, jun. The 
principal Charafters by Mr. Suett, Mr. 
Banniiter, jun. Mr. Palmer, Mr. We- 
witzer, Mrs. Jordan, and Mils De Camp. 
The plot briefly as follows ;

Henry, the fon of Sir Gabriel Will- 
wott’d, and Emily, Sir Gabriel’s ward, 
having formed an early attachment to 
each other, Sir Gabriel fends his fon to 
travel on the Continent tor a fljort time, 
at the end of which he returns to marry 
Emily. The young coupie, however, 
Lave, in the mean time, adopted new 
©pinions, and at their firft interview, 
finding a mutual coldnefs, they foon 
agree to part. Henry refolves to go 
back to Italy, and Emily to mix with the 
gay world. Henry orders his chaife ; 
but the artful interference of their ferv- 
hnts, whole fate is connected with that 
of their mafter and miftrefs, recals to 
©Mervation their kindnefs to each other, 
and produces a reconciliation and a wed
ding.

■ This flight piece, which was well 
adapted to the talents of the performers, 
was very imperfectly reprelented. The 
mufic, by Mr. Kelly, however, met with 
deferved appiaufe, and the houfe was 
much crowded.

29. De Montfort, a tragedy, by 
Mifs Bailey, was ailed the firft time 

at Drury Lane. The Characters as fol
low :
De Montfort/ 
Rezenvelt, 
Albert, 
Manuel, 
Jerome, 
Conrad,
Jane de Montfort, 
Countefs,

Mr. Kemble.
Mr Talbot.
Mr. Barrymore.
Mr. Powell.
Mr. Dowto n.
Mr. Caulfield.
Mrs. SiDDONS. 
Mils Heard.

The Scene lies in Germany.—Matthias, 
Count de Montfort, having conceived a 
violent hatred towards the Marquis Re- 
Zenvelt, who lives in the neighbourhood 
of his own manfion, in order to be relieved 
from the fight of an objetl fo irkfome to 
him, takes a journey to Augfburg, a 
place where he was well known and re- 
ipefled. He alights at the houfe of Old 
Jerome, a kind of Hotel, which he had 
often vifited.— Lady Jane de Montfort is 
the filter of the Count, a woman of the 
moft noble character, fondly attached to 
her brother, by whom fire is held in the 
moft affefiionate veneration. The hatred 
which De Montfort bears towards Rezen- 
velt, had changed the whole complexion 
of his character, injured his health, and 
rendered him a prey to conftant dejeftion. 
Lady Jane, by the commanding dignity 
of her virtues and her endearing tender- 
nefs, without knowing the caule of her 
brother’s dejection, or enquiring into its 
nature, had kept his feelings under feme 
reftraint, but as fhe had left the family 
manfion on a vifit, his antipathy to 
Rezenvelt, embittered by the elevation

c and 
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®iid increafed wealth of the latter, can 
Mo longer be controlled, and therefore 
De Montfort leaves his- houfe in order to 
avoid the chance of meeting the man he 
fo abhorred. Soon after De Montfort 
arrives at Augibmg, Rezenvelt unfortu
nately arrives at thedame place. When 
De Montfort learns that Rezenvelt is fo 
near him, he breaks out into great fury, 
tonfidering hirnf’eif as haunted by an evil' 
fpirit Count Albert, an inhabitant of 
Augfburg, hearing of the arrival of De 
Montfort, vilits him at the hotel.— 
Albert loon irritates the feelings of De 
•Montfort by his euiogiums on the'plea- 
fantry and worth ot Rezenvelt. ■ But 
though the animohty of De Monfort 
burlts forth whenever the name of Rezen- 
Veit is mentioned, lie appears always un- 
eafy when it is noticed by others, there
fore when Albert invites him to a feftival 
De Montfort agrees to be prefent, not- 
withffanding he is informed that Re- 
Zenvelt is to be of the party. Manuel, 
the faithful follower of De Montfort, 
conceiving that Lady Jane, on her return 
home, would be anxious1 to know the 
deitination of her brother, leaves a Jetted’ 
for her, communicating his master’s in. 
tended route. Lady Jane, therefore, fol
lows him to Augfburg., and g..ies im
mediately to the houfe of Alts ; y the 
friend of her brother. Albert ho .Js her 
chai after in the higheft reverence, intro
duces her to his wife, abd invites her 
to Hay and join the intended Fete, as 
her brother is expefted. Lady Jane con- 
fents to flay, concealing herfeli beneath 
a veil. The company, among whom are 
De Montfort and Rezenvelt, arrive.— 
Rezenvelt, (truck with the figure of Jane, 
addrefles her with peculiar homage. Some 
conversation takes place between her and 
her brother, and the latter, affefted by 
her voice, entreats her to throw afide 
her veil. Rezenvelt, with a fpirit of 
gallantry', rufhes forward to prevent De 
Montfort from touching her, and the 
latter, refenting .this interruption, Lady 
Jane difeovers herfeif in order to avert 
all diflention. De Montfort is at length 
induced to ’difclofe his feelings to his 
iilfer, avowing his hatred to Rezenvelt, 
and alledging as the caui’e the malignant 
gibing fpirit of the latter, which thwarted 
him while a boy, and which was Hill, 
vented againfl him during the progrefs 
of both of them to manhood. This op- 
polition of temper had once involved them 
in a contention of arms, in which Rezen
velt was fuccelsful. Lady jane in vain

Vol. XXXVII. May i8oq.

attempts to footli the feelings of her 
brother, whofe refentment derives in- 
creafing fury from the persevering taunts 
of Rezenvelt, a man of fpirit, who af- 
cribes the hatred of De Montfort wholly 
to arrogance and pride, which he is de
termined to mortify. A formal recon
ciliation is effeftid by the entreaties of 
Jine and the mediation of Albert j but 
De Montfort being induced to think that 
Jane and Rezenvelt havec nctived a mu
tual partiality, again indulges the fury 
of his deteliatio.n, and meditates feme 
deadly defign againfl the objeft of it. 
Being informed that Rezenvelt is going 
to-.vifir a Nobleman a mile or two from 
Augfburg, and that he is to walk alone 
through a neighbouring forefl, De Mont
fort, full of the mod delperate intentions, 
lies in wait for him and murders him. 
The dying groans of Rezenvelt reach a 
Convent, where a funeral ceremony is 
taking place.—'Fhe Friars haflen to re
lieve the fufferer, find the dead body if 
Rezenvelt,' and -fecure De Montf rt, 
whofe agony and horror dreadfully evince 
his.guilt. Fhe corpfe is conveyed to the 
Convent, in which De Montfort is im- 
prifoned. Lady jane, alarmed by the 
fudden retreat of De Montfort, and ap- 
prehenfive of conlequences, follows him, 
and arrives at the Convent, to be a wit- 
nefs of the difgrace and miiery of her 
brother. At length the remorie and per
turbation of De Montfort is too ftrong 
for his frame to refill, and he expires, 
the viftim of penitential agony. The 
world no longer prefents any hope of 
conlblation to the afRifted Jane, and with 
her determination to pals the remainder 
of her hie in the Convent, the Tragedy 
concludes.

This Play is one of a feries intended 
to illulirate diftinft paflions. The pal- 
don exemplified in the prefent is foitred, 
and the features are certainly pOurrrayed 
with great foift- But though drawn 
with great ftrengA, the paflion itfelf is 
of lo hateful a call, that the mind revolts 
againfl the probability, and refufes its 
aflent to the exiftence of fo deteflable a 
difpofition. • De Montfort, independent 
of this circumltance, is diiiinguilfied for 
the noblelt and moll amiable qualities. 
He adores his hfler for the lofty dignity 
and engaging tendernefs of her charafter, 
and yet he cherifhes the molt deadly 
hatred againtt Rezenvelt, becaufe the 
latter is too lively, and of too latuicai a 
fpirit. Thefe are contradictions which, 
however, the theatre may tolerate j tew 
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dramatic pieces are free from objections 
as prominent.

The alterations introduced are faid to 
be by Mr- Kemble, whole acting, to
gether with that of Mrs. Siddons, was 
without fault. The other performers 
had but few opportunities of (hewing 
their talents ; but what little they had to 
do, they did with propriety and fpirit.

A Prologue, in vindication of British 
genius againft foreign rivals, was (poken 
by Mrs. Powell. A very elegant Epi
logue, to confirm the lentiments incul
cated by the events of the piece, was 
fpoken by Mrs. Siddons. The Prologue 
was written by the Hon. Francis North j 
the Epilogue by the Duchefs of Devon- 
fliire. The mufic incidental to the piece 
was furnifhed by Mr. Shaw and Mr. 
Kelly.

March i — Paul and Virginia, 
a mufical drama, by Mr. Cobb, was aded 
the firft time at Covent Garden. The 
Characters as follow :
Don Antonio, Mr. Hill.
Tropic, Mr. Townsend.
Paul, Mr. Incledon.
Dominique, Mr. Munden.
Alambra, Mrs. Mills.
Diego, Mr. Emery.
Sebaftian, Mr. Claremont,
Virginia, 
Jacintha, 
Mary,

Mrs. PL Johnstone 
Mrs. Atkins.
Mils Sims.

This drama is founded on the popular 
and intereftiiig tranflation from the French 
of Bernardin de St. Pierre. The fubjeft 
of it is the triumph of love and conftancy 
over wealth and lelfiftmefs. The mufic 
by Mazzinghi and Reeve.

a. A young Lady appeared the firft 
time on any Itage at Covent Garden, in 
the charafter of Joanna, in The Deferted 
Daughter, for the benefit of Mrs. Mat
tocks. The performance was not un
favourably received, though it was not 
fufficie tly ftriking to merit any very ex
traordinary praile.

io. Indiscretion, a comedy, faid 
to be by Mr. Hoare, was ailed the fiift 
time at Drury Lane. The Charafters as 
follow s
Clermont, Mr. Barrymore.
Old Burleigh, Mr. BaNNIoTER, j.
Sir Marmaduke MnKlNG.

Maxim, J
Frederic Maxim, Mr. Palmer.
Algernon Maxim, Mr. Talbot.
Captam Gayland, Mr. Holland,

Lounge (Servant 1 M Wewit2M.
to Clermont), J 

Thomas (Serv. to 1Sir Marmaduke, }Mr-WATHES- 

Julia Burleigh, Mrs. Jordan.
Fanny Burleigh, Mil's Biggs.
Viftoria Burleigh, Mil’s Pope.
Mrs. Goodly, Mrs. WalCOT*
Laura Goodly, Mil’s Heard.

fable.
The Fable of this Piece is two fold. 

The ferious part of the Story arifes from 
the elopement of Julia, which is fuppoled 
to have happened previous to the opening 
of the Play. Julia quitted her father’s 
houfe, ’in order to avoid a marriage with 
Captain Maxim. She went off with 
Clermont, who, inftead of forming an 
honourable union with her, makes li
centious propofals, which (lie rejefts with 
difdain, and flies to the protection of 
Mil's Goodly, a worthy woman, who had 
been greatly indebted to the Burleigh 
family. Penitent for her fault, on dif- 
covering the perfidy of Clermont, Julia 
folicits an interview with her father, who 
is inclined to forgive her, though of a 
very fiery difpofition ; but as (he refufes 
to difclofe the name of the man with 
whom flie eloped, fearful of involving 
herjathcr in danger, he obliges her to 
qui ^ is houfe. It appears that Clermont 
is fui.y fenlible of his mifeonduft towards 
Julia, and defirous of atoning for it, but 
cannot difeover her retreat. In order to 
try the feelings of her lover, Julia, with 
the afiiftance of Mrs. Goodly, afl'umes 
male attire, a,nd pafies for one of the pert 
puppies who parade Bond-llreet, and 
joftle every perlon, man or woman, who 
is not “one of us." In this dilguife (he 
again enters her father’s houfe, where 
(he addrefles herfelf in a ftyle of lafhion- 
abie flippancy to her lifter Fanny, who 
quits the room, and who leaves Julia in 
company with Clermont. Julia contrives 
to turn the converlation upon fubjefts 
fuitable to her iituation, and having fe- 
verely wounded the feelings of her lover, 
and proved his repentance, is then only 
foficitous to manifeft her own innocence 
to her family. Old Burleigh, in cider to 
hear fomething about Julia from the 
young men who were in the habit of 
vifiting his houfe, induces Mrs. Goodly 
to invite feme of them to tea with her, 
conceiving that under the dilguile of a 
female he may, perhaps, dilcover from 
their converlation which of them had 
(educed, away his daughter. Burleigh 
being of a paffionate difpofition, and 

much 
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much Inclined to the pra&ice of fwearing, 
defires Mrs. Goodly to nod whenever he 
is going to indulge himfelf in that prac
tice'. The young men affemble at Mrs. 
Goodly’s, and Burleigh as an old woman 
and friend of Julia, is introduced to them, 
Julia in difguife appearing among them. 
The difcourfe foon turns upon Julia and 
her elopement, and Burleigh, thefuppofed 
old woman, is the fiibjeFt of much rail
lery. At length the feelings of Burleigh 
are fo much irritated that he throws off 
his difguife, and wants to fight with 
the whole company. Finding, however, 
that the general fulpicion of taking away 
his daughter falls upon Clermont, the 
latter is required to give him fat is fail ion. 
Clermont owns his guilt, but being ap
pealed to by Julia, ftill under her dif
guife, whether fhe had not retained her 
innocence, he pronounces her a miracle 
of virtue, and avows his readinefs to 
marry her immediately, if after fuch bale 
conduct he /hall be thought worthy of 
her hand. The proof of Julia’s innocence, 
notwithftanding her Indifcretion, recon
ciles Burleigh to bis daughter, who 
difcovers herfelf, and is taken into fa
vour.

Such is the outline of the ferious part 
of this drama. The comic fcenes chiefly 
refult from a Icheme of Sir Marmaduke 
Maxim to obtain a wife by advertising 
in the newfpapers. The advertifement, 
which he contrives to get inferted in the 
public prints, reprefgnts him in the prime 
of life, though he is in reality incumbered 
with age and all its infirmities. The 
advertilemedjt is anfwered by Victoria, 
the lifter of Burleigh, an old maid, who 
had in her anfwer as much mifreprefented 
her perlon as Sir Marmaduke had done 
his own. After a ludicrous interview 
between the parties, thus whimfically 
brought together, paffed in mutual re
proaches on account of their mutual dif- 
appointrnent, they feparate in anger. 
The piece concludes with the confent of 
Bfirleigh to the marriage between Julia 
and the penitential Clermont; Fanny and 
Algernon, the youngeft fon of Sir Mar
maduke ; and Captain Burleigh and 
Laura Goodly.

There is more merit in this comedy 
than in moft of the produftions of the 
day. The ferious part of the drama 
affords a good leflbn to thofe young ladies 
who are too ready to quit their paternal 
roof, and confide in the profeffions of a 
lover, whole palfions rather tend to his 
tttyn gratification than to the permanent 

happinefs of the objefl whom he pretends 
to adore. It alfo affords a good leftbn 
to fathers, not too rigoroufly to attempt 
to controul the paflions of their daugh
ters, and force them into connubial ties 
adverfe to their inclinations. Thefe in- 
terefting monitions are ftrongly imprefled 
by the miferies which Burleigh and Julia 
bring upon themfelves ; and which, if 
the latter had not been imprefled with a 
fenfe of wounded pride, might have ter
minated in hopelefs anxiety on the one 
part, and infamy on the other.

12. Liberal Opinions, a comedy, 
by Mr. Dibdin, jun. was afted the firft 
time at Covent Garden Theatre. The 
CharaJiers as follow :
Friendly, 
Liberal, 
Frank Liberal, 
Mildmay, 
Chace, 
Ephraim, 
Groufe,
Mrs. Howard, 
Mariana' Howard, 
Fanny Liberal, 
Lucretia Liberal,

Mr. Murray.
Mr. Munden.
Mr. Lewis.
Mr. H.Johnstone.
Mr. Farley.
Mr. Fawcett.
Mr. Emery.
Mifs Chapman. 
Mil's Murray. 
Mrs. Mills.
Mrs. Davenport.

fable.
Mr. Liberal, a very benevolent man, 

who has acquired a fortune in bufmefs, 
has retired into the country. His Coufin, 
Lucretia Liberal, who is fuppofed to be 
worth fifty thoufand pounds, relides in 
the houle with him, and upon the privi
lege of her wealth, aflumes the direilion 
of his family. She determines that his 
daughter Fanny (hall marry their neigh
bour, ’Squire Chace, a rugged Sportf. 
man. Fanny, however, had previoufly 
conceived a partiality for Mildmay, who 
had rifqued his life in protecting her from 
a ruffian. Mildmay is the friend of her 
brother, and is in fuch an embarrafted 
ftate, that he is obliged to fly into the 
country, from the purfuit of Bailiffs. 
In this fituation he meets unexpectedly 
with Fanny Liberal, to whom he is 
equally attached. Though Old Liberal 
is a very worthy man, and an affebiionate 
father, yet he fubmits to all the tyranni
cal whims- of his coufin Lucretia, in 
hopes his children will benefit by her 
fortune. Fanny is locked up by Lucretia, 
in order to be fecured till the marriage 
between her and Chace Shall be accom- 
plilhed. By the afliftance, however, of 
her maid Jenny, the and Jenny efcape in 
male attire., They both happen to put 
on juft fuch a coat as is worn by Mild
may, which coat lerves as a fign for th©

D d d a Bailiffi 
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Bailiffs to know hjm. Thefe Bailiff's, 
three in number, in order to prevent 
their prey from efcaping, agree to take 
different tracks, ad a wager is laid 
amongft them that each will fucceed in 
feizing the unfortunate Creditor. The 
gain is to be a Ripper, to be paid by the 
two lofers, Mrs, Howard, a decayed 
gentlewoman, lives with her daughter in 
the fame neighbourhood, and Frank Li
beral, who admires her daughter, Ma 
riana, goes to Ephrairp, a Jew dealer in 
old deaths and moneys to borrow 20Q0E 
at any rate, in order to relieve the dif- 
trehes of his friend Miklmay. Mrs. 
Howard, reduced to great dlitrefs, dif- 
p.oles of the wardrobe of her deceafed 
uncle to Ephraim, who takes the cloaths 
to his h ufe. Mr. Friendly, an hontff 
Lawyer, arrives from L< ndon, to inform 
Mrs Howard that flit had not, as file 
hippo led, been overlooked by her uncle. 
Mr. Friendly ( pens a letter, written by 
the deccaled, in which (he is informed 
that fen thoufand pounds are concealed in 
the lining of a diab-coloured coat.— 
Ephiaim had opened the lining,, and dif- 
covered the trealiire. While Frank Li
beral is negotiating the loan with Ephra
im, Lucretia Liberal, arrives, and, to 
conceal hirplelf, he gets among the old 
deaths j and hearing her talk about her 
u de and his favourite drab-coat, Frank 
aliumes it. and, as no time is to be left 
in relieving Miklmay, he marches acrofs 
the Hage, and is taken, for the ghoft of 
her. uncle by the aftonifhed Lucretia. 
Unluckily Frank had left the two thou
fand pounds he received from the Jew in 
his cwn coat. Jn this fituation he adviles 

Mildmay to wear the drab-coat, in order 
to elude the Sheriff’s Officers, They 
therefore change’cloaths, and hence a 
ludicrous miltake ar.iles, which'fcrms the 
chief incident in the Piece. Oi-e Bailiff 
arrefts Frank, another Fanny, and the 
third Jenny the maid. Ac Itn; • h Old 
Liberal, tired of the overbearing autho
rity of bis coiifin Lucretia, throw s it off. 
Friendly thews, by the laft will of Mis. 
Howard’s uncle, that he oad revoked the 
legacy of twenty thoufand pounds left to 
Lucretia, and bequeathed it to Mariana 
Howard. Old Liberal gives his daughter 
Fanny to Mildmay, Frank Liberal is to 
marry Mariana, the Jew re fig’s the ten 
thoufand pounds found in the lining of 
the coat, and all the parties, except the 
difeonrented old maid, are happy ; and 
thus ends the piece.

The character of this piece is mere 
that of farce, broad farce, than of comedy ; 
but though it tjirns upon old ffories, and 
contains many old jokes, it is on the 
whole far from being dettitute of merit, 
and is calculated to excite much enter
tainment.

15. This day will be memorable in 
the annals of the Theatre for the atro
cious attempt on. the life ofour Sovereign 
at Drury Lane Theatre j an account of 
which is given, in another part of cuy 
Magazine.

19. Two performers appeared the firft 
time on any ftage at CoVcnt Garden, in 
the charafters of Alderman Arable and 
Emmeline, in Speculation, for the benefit 
of Mils Waters.

■ POETRY.
RULE BRITANNIA,

Tranffated by Robert Luke, A. M. of 
Sydney Suffex College, Cambridge.

SY' BPITANNIA —.

■ uOla? 8ea GsXAv
*H*aX?  Jtyfiama.

vjv AiTcTwfMc. tas 
'’Bti'a tlaxav j/aF/eXo,i.

St) avacrcre zviAaffi?

’’AfZoiga T sGsix. ays tv^ijs

■*£»  ok awa-cri i ; y
Bi) arGsacnz

Ywe^T£f;, icr^y^uTi^ot
Lct) ok

4>arfl ojzoia cuv oeuv
MeT EI<7&)Aa\ XiPSCVViO-S.

Tvsawin a crQa.'htsar cres 
To) Egya uy baieru^
ILat;o£mr (aovgv to aov [Aiios-% 

X.ocx:a:'roc, s crai.

'A^'dpci sr. x]n croi‘ 
Sa yrAota e£«£si wiBefs*.  
H «A? ITTiati fl aXc croi3 
K-au wacra tm t-GciKpa.^ og)\oc,

A» oixsac eXsvH^wj
Sa Mac Gw^a-Ta,*
TuraiJ-t Nflc’ cki<7E ayX.zar-
S^rc'w ^uXa^i

'■ LINKSa’
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LINFS,
Written.by Christopher Pitt, M. A, 

Tranflator of Virgil and Vida,
©n a Grra Shoe being lent to him in a Fit of 

the G -ut by Mr. Mufton the Grocer.
Copied from the Original in hjs/hand-writitag. 

fT’HOU wide machine I the cripple s ftand- 
-*•  , ing prop,

Thou thing between a fpadderdaih and flop ! 
For the free born and the free living h e, 
Thou mere reveife of Gallia’s wooden (hoe : 
Emblem of penitence, yet c afe of tin. 
Sable w thout, a> d fackcloth al! within, 
Hail, young Gambad ! LOj I, veritm e free 
My worft leg forempft while upheld by thee. 
With haughty airs J me.dure eve-y ftride, 
Ann throw the crutch difdpinfuliy afide, 
Not Afllo oli’n toy (hop faw the like before, 
But in thofe boots that Cromwell’s porter 

wore.
When thou (halt quit thy province of the 

toe,
And a<9f no more in quality of (hce, 
Thou and thy poor inhabitant at eafe, 
Still may’it thou fcrve thy lord a thoufanfl 

ways
Thrice happy Mufton ’ who canfl: ftill 

produce
This various engine for a general ufe ! 
Now a a box thy aid he may require 
To pour the fea coal, and revive th-- fire; 
Now as a tub thy lumber thou mi.yft keep, 
Now as a cradle rock thy babe to fleep ; 
Now as a hamper pack thy gr.CT.y ware, 
Now a a huge church bucket I wing in air : 
And, through more duties run than ever ran 
'Ihy dagger, Hudibuas.I or thy houfc, Sir 

V AN 1

ON SEEING MRS. S1DDONS’ BUSTS 
OF HER BRO1HEKS AND HERSELF.

CIDDONS! who long has ruled with fure 
■ contrcul

Each fecret fpring that 'moves the feeling foul, 
From female, fcftnefs claim’d the ready, figh, 
And dimm’d with jiranger tears the manly 

eye j
Now learns thefe daily conquefts to defpife, 
And in purfuit of 'other victories flies.
V O’er living Nature long enough I’ve 

reign’d,
V And o’er the heart ((he cries) my power 

maintain’d ;
But now kt Ltjelefs Nature own my fway, 

s< And let my genius Ihape the formlejs 
clay."

Then in her hand the plaftic earth (he molds, 
And icon, o erjoy’d, file mimic lift beholds j 

Beneath her finders fees, with eager eyes, 
Her b, ante us face in foft proportions rife. 
N xt, at the touch affe -ion bids her give, 
See G recian grace and Roman grandeur five 1 
F >r into life heboid her b h’- s ftart I 
The fair creations of their (ifter’s art ;
While each refembiance glows with equal 

truth,
Majeftic manhood here — there graceful 

youth.
Fair artift 1 bleft with ftill incteafing fame, 
Tho thus fuccefsful in each daring a m, 
Not to this praife,. tho' great, thy claims 

confine, . -y
For this filbert r fource of pride is thine < 
That tho’ aflail’d by Flattery’s countlefs 

arts .
(Too oft deftruftive found of fema'e hearts) ;
Exp. fid to fcenes where varied plcaure 

glows,
And all the lures which Vice for beauty 

throws,
’Tis .thine unhurt midft danger to remain, 
And tho’ thou feel’ft its influence, prove' it 

yv.in
The afbefbs hus the power of fie defies, 
And, ’imdft its . io m<e, uninjur’d lies ; 
And tho’ deftruHdue flames around it roar, 
Quits the fierce furnace peried as before. — 
But whence canft thou with feet unhurt ftill 

tread
The world’s dire path with burning p'ough- 

fhar-s fpr =ad ?
Whence can thy heart Temptation’s power 

difda n,
While Envy’s.darts .affail thy fame in vain ? 
O’er Thee Religion’s flickering pinions 

wave,
And Virtue guards the wreath which jifflice 

gave.
AMELIA OPIE.

STANZAS TO MARY,
On contemplating, in her abfence, the Shade 

where firft 1 fit I loved her. 
(Written by Moonlight.)

WHERE are my joys ? my wonted peaces 
ah' ! where ?

Where—where is fled the balm of foft re~ 
pofe ?

Hopechee.s no more! for ah! the fiend 
Defpair '

Now o’er my breaft her darkling mantle 
throws!

Yet do I love to trace the moony beam, 
Faint as it glimmers thro’ yon cloudy veil i

Yet do I lovey as wrapt in fancy’s dream, 
In murm’ring figtis to breathe affliction’s 

tale •
Yet
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Ye*.  A& I love, when midnight’s Hilly hour 
Ja fallen gloom- has clad the ambient fcenej 

:g to rnafe e’er yonder drooping flower, 
And chenih thoughts—my foul canzuwp 

wean !

Jfet do I love to court the penfiye fi-.ade, 
Where flrft my bofom heav’d the tender 

figb,
Where firft love’s blulh the foften’d heart 

betray’d,
Whiift melting fondnefs warm’d my rap

tur’d eye 1

And as I wander by the Moon’s pale light, 
Io figlis unheeded, as I oft complain, 

Wfeat bhfsfol phantoms ftart upon my fight, 
W hat fond illufions fire my glowing brain 1

Bur ah I too foon the tender vifion flies, 
Tc® foon ’tis check’d by the obtrufive 

fear ;
£ fert!—and, as the treafur’d glimm’ring 

dies,
Mine eye’s bedew’d by the regretful tear 1

Alt! from my foul ne'er (hall oblivion blot
Yen fhade 1 tho’ now each joy has dif- 

appeai’d ;
Pak Mem’ry oft fhall hover o’er the fpot, 

figb to think how once it was en
dear'd 1

W. F,

STANZAS,

XY THOMAS. ADNFY.

T.TOPE 1 thou fiatt’ring airy vifion, 
Fickle power, fought by all ;

Ever art tho« in decifion,
Gut ft ador’d 1 when troubles fall!

At a distance we perceive thee 
Deaimg fancied charms away j 

AS with dpen arms receive thee, 
Truant Goddtfs ! known to ftray.

Ev’'ey mom thy fmiles. inviting 
iaall the fere afflicted breaft ;

Ai® thy- profpeife fo delighting, 
Golden tiifier! proveajeft!

T5t®s thou kweft to deceive us, 
Tho’ thy gifts enchanting feem, 

When we foe why angry leave us——
Sad, to contemplate the dream 1

ODE TO SENSIBILITY.

’J’HE mind for vulgar pleafures form’d,
-*■  May Nature’s better gifts defpife ;

The heart with finer feelings warm’d, 
Will ever nobler paffions prize.

For what can wealth or fame beftow, 
When friendship or affe&ion’s fled ;

What breaft ferenity can know, 
By every lawlefs impulu led.

Not ail that Hope’s fond influence brings. 
Nor ail that length of life can lend, 

Unltfs from purity it fprings, 
Can ever man’s condition mend.

The foften’d heart, the foul refin’d, 
Superior happinefs may tafte ;

But thofe to ruder joys inclin'd, 
Have every tender thought eras’d.

Still Ihall felicity's fair train
Deal blifs to Virtue’s felf alone,

But where the wilder paffions reign, 
Nor blifs nor virtue can be known.

Oh ! that for ever may be mine
Thofe joys that humanize the heart;

That wake at Pity’s plaintive Ihrine, 
And iympathy's foft tear impart.

Then fliall the bofoni learn to glow 
With fond affection’s liberal flame,

The heart that feels another’s woe, 
Let Senfibility proclaim.

I. T. Walworth.

ADDRESS TO A YOUNG LADY, 
On feeing her reading Grossb’s ‘ Dagger.’

BY W. HOLLOWAY.

"WIELDS not enough rank weeds our native
■* foil,

Fofter’d by vice, and gay with fpecious 
flow'rs,

But we mutt lanfack other realms, and toil 
For tralh exotic, rear’d in German 

bow’rs f
Is not the Britifli pen too oft employ’d 

To gild ignoble deeds, and varniih crimes, 
Crowd with immoral themes life’s ev’ry void, 

And foit the tafte of our degenerate times ?
Bet Albertina tame fobmiffion own— 

The/rail Procure^ of a faithlefs fpoufe ;
£et Julia all her guilty flame make known, 

And liften to a weaker lover’s vows
But thou, fair maid! in confcipus virtue 

e.fo
Superior to the artful tempter’s fnare ;

Nor let the mills of fenfe delude thine eyes. 
Nor forms that fhinein j'alfie refinements.- 

glate.
Defpife the 'wife*  unworthy of that name, 

To honour facred, and to friendfllip dear *
Defpife the man, that knows no virtuous 

fhame,
The willing vidtim of a tre^ch’r&us tear 1 

c AO’l
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And fpurn the lore, that with feduflive aim, 
Sheds foft infection o’er the female heart, 

The breath that blows corruption’s dang’rous 
flame,

And hand that hides in flow’rs the doubly 
venom’d dart 1

E. India Houje, April 18, 1800.

LETTER TO A CLERGYMAN, 
Occafioned by a report of his Patron’s being 

one of the Lords Commiffioners of ths 
Great Seal.

Written in 1758, 
(NOW FIRST PUBLISHED.)

TF Fame, dear Mun ! the truth reveals, 
•* Your fnend the Baron * has the feals, 
With two compeers his rev’rend brothers— 
-f Willes and Sir Eardley are the others. 
Juftice, who long had feen impreft 
Her faireft image on his breaft, 
Plac’d him, her fubfiitute, to awe 
The nations, on her bench of Law, 
And now, to make the work compleat, 
Has thron’d him on her mercy-feat.

* Baron Smyth.
f Chief juftice Willes and Sir Eatdtey Wilmot,

I’ll hold you, Mun ! an honeft guinea, 
That peit Ambition's bufy in you ; 
No more you mind your little crops, 
N.«r ever aik the price of hops, 
Nor dream about fuch idle things 
As half the trumps, and all the kings ; 
But blelt each night with objects brighter, 
Behold a vifionary mitre, 
And fee the Verger near you Hand 
Majeftic, with his filver wand.

Well, if—as mattersnow foretell it<— 
It is thy fate to be a Prelate ;
Tho’ loth to lofe the comic (train, 
The fong and ev<- mirthful vein, 
Which ofc have made me full of glee, 
And kept my fpirits up till three ;
Yet fond to fee, when pray’rs begin, 
Edmund ! thy heteroclite chin, 
With all its venerable bu(h on, 
Repcflngon a velvet cui'hion, 
I wou’d the man of honour quit, 
And think the Bifhop worth the Wit,

But haik you, Latter ! as you mean 
To be a Bifliop or a Dean, 
And muft of courfe look grave and big, 
I’d have you get a better wig;
You know full well when cheek by joul 
He waited on his Grace at Knole, 
Tho’ that fine aitift, Barber Jackfon, 
Spent an whole hour upon your caxon, 
With iron hot, and powder piaftic, i 
Uo make it look ecckfiaftic,

With all his pains, and combs, and cart, 
He fcarce cou’d curl a Angle hair.
It wou’d be right too, let me tell yow, 
To buy a gown of new Prunella, 
And let your maid, the art who well kasJWSj 
Repair your caffock at the elbows.

Lord 1 what a hidden alteration 
Will wait on your exalted Ration ; ' 
Cawthorn, too proud a prince to flatter, 
Who calls you naught but Mun and'Latter^ 
Will now put on a fofrer mien, 
And learn to Lfp out Mr. Dean ;
Gr, if you’re made a mitred Peery 
Humbly intreat your Lordfhip’s ear; 
Poor Adams too will funk and flare,' 
And trembling (leal behind your chair, 
Or elfe, with holy zeal addrefting, 
Drop on his knees, and a(k your bkflflcg. 

And now, my worthy friend I ere 
We read it in the next Gazette, 
That Tuefday lalt a Royal writ 
Was fent by Secretary Pitt 
To all and Angular thej,Sta!ls 
Piebendal in'the Church of Paul’s, 
Commanding them to chcofe and aassfc 
A Prelate of right rev’rend fame, 
And warmly recommending thee 
The B.lhop of the vacant See;
It will not be amifsto know 
Beforehand, what you have to no. 
Firft, as you’ll want a grave Divine 
To wait upon you when you dine, 
To guard your kitchen from ditbrders, 
And fchbol the youths who come for 
Take not an academic fapling, 
But for your life make Sitnpfon Chaplain j 
He’s tall and folemn, foft and (leek, 
Weil read in Latin and in Greek, 
A proper man to tell the Clerum 
About Eufebius and St. Jerom, 
And wou’d as foon a Ir.end embrace, as 
Give up a jot of Athanaflus.
Then as to what a Bilhop fleeces 
In Procurations, Fines, and L®af<s, 
And heaping up a world of pelf, 
You’ll want no Reward but ycurftlf, 
For faith, your Lordfhip has great (kill i® 
The virtues of a fplendid (hilling, 
And know^as well as Child or Hoare, 
That two and two will make up four.

ODE TO- ELEANOR.
Y harp on which 1 late eflay’d 

1 1 To ling of troops in arms array'd, 
Recoiling with a quick rebound, 
Return’d a harfh, difcorriant found. 
But.when, O Eleanor, thy charms 
Inipir’d my breaft with foft alarms,

The
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'The chords, refponfive to my care, 
With gentled nium-urs fill’d the air. 
What though tumultuous oceans rollj 
To tear thee from my. d ating foul.
.What though unhear J conftant figh, 
While the tear trembles in my eye ;
Yet hope h r confoiation gives.
And calmly whifpers, “ El’nor lives, 
ee Once more to fnitch thee to her bread, 
9 Andfweetiy Tooth thy cares to red.”

J D.

ODE TO LUCAS GEORGE.

STERN Winter now refumcs his re:gn^
1 he leaves d; fei t the waving trees, 

No mere the flow r t gilds the plain, 
Qr flingsits fragrance o the breeze j 

Wbere’er you calf the wand’ring eye, 
The changeful feene exadls a figh.

But life has joys: the facial fire
Can bid defiance to the biaft ;

Now may’ft thou fwell the tuneful wire, 
To feme poor wretch by tempeft caft,

Whefe the loud waves, with f earning pride, 
His cries amid the rocks deride 1

Now, too,'with wine thy f. rrows footh, 
And laugh away revolving time ;

Fer wine the penfive brow could fmooth, 
Of bard, in ev’ry age and clime ;

Th’ambrofial howl rejoic d the God 
That fnook Olympus.With his nod.

SSy 1 what does now thy theme engage? 
For whom do now xhy numbers roll ?

Doh thou depidt fome hero's rage, 
Or fpread his fame from pole to pole ?

Whatever ftrain thy Mufe employ^., 
Alike imparts the pureft joys.

J. D.

ODE TO A MEDICAL FRIEND.

C^INCE on the ocean’s boundlefs deep 
Once more impell’d by fate you go, 

The Mufe the trembling wire would (weep, 
And foft invoke each gale to blow.

Long has it been our lot to roam/ 
With hearts by friendfltip’s cement bound, 

(The world at large our only home)
O'er many a wide expanfe of ground.

At Philadelphia’s fad confine, 
Where death itaik d round with afpedt 

wild,
We faw.the widow vainly pine, 

And heard the m. trier mourn her child ;

While deflation mark’d the feene, 
And groan of dying fill’d each ga'ej

Where dance no more rejoic’d the greerij 
Nor long re-echo’d fidm the dale.

May no fuch griefs again demand 
The figh ol pity from thy breaft, 

Bur jocund ple d'- re’s mirthful b ind, 
Sooth ev ry baleful cafe to reft.

Then fertive Lt t! y m mints flow, 
Wh.le round t: ee roars the briny floods 

May ev ry breeze auspicious b ow. 
And nought provoke the vfai’ty God.

J

Blague at Philadelphia.
Q_UC£Q_UE IPSE MISERRIMA VlDl!

TJ ERE, penfive Mule, in pity drop the 
-*•  tear

O’er the dead body, o’er th’ untimely bier, 
To parent, kindfed, tune thy plaintive 

fl rains,
That felt the peftilence confume their veins ; 
Their lof» deplore ! and raife the penfive 

figh
For thofe who mourn, with forrow ftream*  

. ingeye,
A father, child, a brother, or a friend, 
That healing pity once tfiemfelves could lend. 
If o'er this feene a rctreipefl: we take, 
Flow ev’ry objeG. fonow doth awake!
Here ! in the lolemn ftillnefs oi the night, 
The bleeding, heart wept o’er the chilling 

' fight, -
•Ofviftims fe.z’d with peftdertial biaft, 
In painful angu.lh briathmgout their laft s 
In each fad ftreetwa-j heard tne. dying moan, 
And ev’ry gale came loaded'with a groan I 
Here widows, weeping o’er their hufbands*  

bier,
W th looks diftratfted drop the briny tear ; 
Or rend die air with pity moving drains, 
That echo from the wails, the hills, the 

neighbouring plains 1
There tender motners act a ieeling part, 
And mourn then children with a burfting 

heait j
While friend: is orphans in the ftreets are 

found,
Who view their parents lifelefs on the ground. 
Sad was the scene dijecimg was the fight, 
Of bodies carried by the moon’s paie light, 
Where the drear chorch-yaid’s lariated cave, 
At ev’ry part difplay/u the nfing grave !

J D-
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HOUSE OF LORDS.
SATURDAY, MARCH 22.

HE various Bills before the Houfe 
were forwarded in their refpeffive 

ftages. Amongft thofe was the Mutiny 
Bill, which went through a Committee 
of the whole Houfe.

MONDAY, MARCH 24.
Several Bills were received from the 

Commons, each of which went through 
its refpe&ive ftage.

TUESDAY, MARCH 25.
Some private and other Bills were re

ceived from the Commons.
The Royal Aflent was given by Com- 

miffion to the Bill for- liquidating the 
National Debt, the Mutiny and Starch 
prohibitory Bills, and to fome private 
Bills.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26.
Received fome private Bills from the 

Commons, which were forwarded in their 
refpeftive ftages.

THURSDAY, MARCH 27.
An officer from the Commiffioners of 

Cultoms prefented an account of the ffiips 
entered and cleared at the Port of Hull 
for the Jaff feven years, which was or
dered to be referred to the Committee on 
the Hull Port Bill.

FRIDAY, MARCH 28.
The Royal Aflent was given by Com- 

miffion to the Bank Charter Bill. The 
Commiffioners were Lord Leicefter, the 
Lord Chancellor, and the Archbifliop of 
Canterbury.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2.
The Duke of Portland prefented a 

Meffage from the King relative to the 
Legiflative Union between the two king
doms (for which fee the Commons).

Lord Grenville then moved, that an 
Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, 
thanking him for his gracious commu
nication, and that the Houfe fliould take 
his Majefty’s Meffage into confideration 
on the 21ft of April inft.—Agreed to 
nem. dif.

Lord Auckland rofe, and, after expa
tiating upon the enormous increafeof the 
Tice of Adultery, and the perverfion, as

Vol. XXXVII, May 1800, 

well as abufe, of many Divorce Bilk 
which had paffed the Legiflature of this 
country, moved for leave to bring in a 
Bill to prevent any perfon divorced for 
adultery from intermarrying with the 
guilty perfon.

His Lordfhip then moved that the Bill 
be printed, read a fecond time on Friday, 
and at a day after the recefs proceeded 
on.

THURSDAY, APRIL 3.
Read a third time and agreed to the 

Land Tax Redemption Bill, with amend
ments, and the Corn Bounty Bill.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4.
The Royal Aflent was given by Com- 

miffion to the Land Tax Corporation and 
Corn Bounty Bills, the Hull Pilot Bill, 
and feveral private Bills.

The Bill to prevent perfons divorced 
for adultery from intermarrying with the 
perfon guilty of the adultery, was read a 
fecond time, and ordered to be committed.

MONDAY, APRIL 21.
The Bifhop of London prefented a Bill 

for the better obfervance of that day 
before Falter, commonly called Good 
Friday. The Rev. Prelate obferved, that 
though, generally fpeaking, the day in 
queftion was very properly obferved, yet 
it was conceived proper to remove certain 
liabilities and circumftances of inconve
nience which Bankers, &c. under the 
exifting laws were fubjeft to, with re- 
fpedt to the Negotiation of Bills of Ex
change on that day, which object confti- 
tuted one of the principal provifions of 
the prefent Bill.

The Bill was read a firft time.
The Order of the Day for fummoning 

their Lordfliips upon the confideration of 
his Majefty’s Meffage relative to the 
Union with Ireland, being read,

Lord Grenville rofe and moved, “ That 
his Majefty’s Meffage on the fnbjefl of a 
Legiflative Union with Ireland, the pa
pers and documents accompanying the 
fame, and the Refolutions of the Parlia
ment of Ireland on the fame fubjefl, be re
ferred to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

E e e The
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The queftion being put on this mo
tion, it was ordered accordingly.

His Lordfhip then role and moved, 
That the Houle do now refolye itfelf into 
the uid Committee.

On the quellion for this proceeding 
being put,

Lord Holland oppofed it, in which he 
was Supported by Lord Fitzwilliam, 
Lord Radnor, and Lord Derby, when a 
divifion eni'ued—For the queftion, iz ; 
againft it, s, The Houie, therefore, 
went into a Committee, and Lord VVal- 
fmghani having taken the Chair,

Lord Grenville, after a few prefatory 
obfei vations, moved the three firlt Refo- 
iutions purfuant to his ftatement jn the 
early part of the debate, and which are 
as follow i

Refolved, That for the purpofe of 
eilablifliing an Union upon the bafis 
ftated in the Refolutiops of the two 
Houles of the Parliament of Great Bri
tain, communicated by his Majefty’s 
command in the Meffage Cent to this 
Houfe by his Excellency the Lord Lieu
tenant, it would be fit to propofe, as the 
firlt Article of Union, that the kingdoms 
of Great Britain and Ireland fhall, upon 
the ill day of January, which fhall be in 
the year of our Lord 1801, and for ever 
after, be united into one kingdom, by 
the name of “ The United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland and that 
the Royal Style and Titles appertaining 
to the Imperial Crown of the laid United 
Kingdom and its dependencies, and alfp 
the Enfigns Armorial, Mags, and Ban
ners thereof, fhall be fuch as his Majefty, 
by his Royal Proclamation under the 
Great Seal of the United Kingdom, fhall 
be pieafed to appoint.

Refolved, That for the fame purpofe it 
would be fit to propofe, as the feednd 
Article of Uni'•>.. that the Succeflion to 
the Imperial Crown of the laid United 
Kingdom, and of the dominions thereto 
belonging, fhall continue limited and 
fettled in the fame manner as the Suc
ceflion to the Imperial Crown of the faiej 
Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland 
now (lands limited and fettlgd? according 
to the exifting Laws, arid to the Terms 
of Union between England and Scotland.

Refolved, That for the fame purpofe it 
would be fit to propofe, as the third Ar
ticle of Union, that the faid United King
dom be reprefented in one and tfie fame 
Parliament, to be ftyled ((The Parliament

I.

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland.”

The Refolutiorss were then read by the 
Chairman, and agreed to without ob- 
fervationor amendment by the Committee, 
who were ordered to fit again on Friday, 
and the Lords to be fummoned for that 
day.

TUESDAY, APRIL 22.
The various Bills before the Houfe 

were forwarded in their rgfpefiive ftages. 
Among thefe was the Good Friday Bill, 
which was read a fecond time.

Six private Bills were brought up from 
the Commons, and read a firlt time.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23.
On the motion of Lord Grenville, the 

Bill for granting to his Majefty a duty 
on Pepfions, Places, and Tobacco, was 
read a third tirne and paffed, as were 
feveral private Bills, which were tradf- 
mitted to the Commons.

THURSDAY, APRIL 24.
The Royal Afient was given by Com- 

million to the Laud Tax Commiflioners*  
Name Bill ; the Bill to indemnify perlons 
ferving in certain Volunteer Corps, &c. 
omitting to take out Licences for wear
ing Hair Powder ; and to fix Bills of a 
private and local defcri ption.

In confequence of the indifpofition of 
the Secretary of State, the motion which 
the Houfe had agreed to, to go into a 
Committee to-morrow on the Fourth Re- 
folution of the Iriflr Parliament, was 
poitponed.

FRIDAY, APRIL 25.
The Seventh Article of the Union was 

taken into confideration, on the motion 
of Lord Grenville, which in fubftance is 
to the following effect :
“That for the fpae'e of twenty years 

after the Union fhall take place, the con
tributions of Great Britain and Ireland 
refpeclively? towards the common ex
penditure in each year, fhall be defrayed 
in the proportion of fifteen parts for 
Great Britain and two for Ireland j and 
that at the end of the faid twenty years, 
the future expenditure of the United 
Kingdoms, other tjran the intereft and 
charges of the debt incurred before the 
Union, fhall be defrayed in fuch pro
portions as the Imperial Parliaments fhall 
deem juft and reafonable, upon a com
panion of the real value of the exports 
and imports of the refpeftive countries.”

After a long and defultory conver- 
fation, the Refolution was agreed to.

HQUSE
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HOUSE OF

MONDAY, MARCH 24.
■KyfR. Buxton prefepted a Petition 

againft the Bill for enclofing IVaftes, 
&c. to extend the cultivation of Po
tatoes.— Ordered to lie on the Table.

An Account of the Funded Debt, as 
it flood on the ift of January, 1800, 
was prefented from the Exchequer.

An Account of the quantity and price 
of Copper now ufed in his Majefiy’s 
Navy was alfo prefented.

Sir Charles Bunbury’s Bill for the 
better relief of the Poor was read a 
third time and paffed*

The Bill to enlarge the time for the 
Redemption of the Land Tax was or
dered to be committed to morrow.

The Bill for granting a Bounty on the 
Importation of Wheat, Rice, &c. was 
ordered to be read a third time to
morrow.

The Volunteers Indemnity Bill was 
read a third time, and committed for to
morrow.

Lord Hawkefbury moved the Order 
of the Day, for the Houfe to refolve 
itfelf into a Committee on the Copper 
Mines and Trade ; and the Houfe being 
in a Committee accordingly, his Lord- 
Ship faid his intention was merely on 
this occaiion to fubrnit certain Refo- 
lutions to the Houfe for their mature 
confideration and opinion.

His Lordlhlp then moved the follow
ing Refolutions, which were feverally 
put and agreed to.

1 ft, That the exportation of Copper 
in bars, rods or ingots, plates, fheets, 
nails, or bolts, when the price fhould 
exceed a certain ium, be prohibited.

ad, That the importation of Copper 
unwrought or in bars, rods or ingots, 
when the price fhould exceed a certain 
fum, be permitted duty free.

3d, That when the ftandard price of 
Copper Ore at the Frikelings, in Corn
wall, fhall exceed rool. per ton. foreign 
Copper, unwrought or in rods, bars or 
ingots, flrail be imported duty free.

4th, That when the ftandard price 
of Ore at the Frikelings fhall exceed 
100L as above, a duty of 5I. per ton be 
laid on all Britilh Copper exported.

5th, That when the ftandard price as 
above fhall exceed 105I. per ton, a duty 
of 10I. per ton be charged on exporta
tion.

6th, That wh?n the price as above

COMMONS.
Ural! exceed nol. per ton, the exporta
tion to be prohibited.

7th, That the importation of Copper 
.Ore from Ireland be permitted duty 
free.

On the recommitment of the Bill for 
cultivating Potatoes in Wafte Lands, 
and the queftion being put that the 
Speaker do now leave the Chair,

Sir John Wrottefley oppofed it, upon, 
the principle that it would be impoflible 
to carry it into effect, from the multi
plicity of jarring interefts, and the in
competency of migiiirates to decide in 
cates fubmitted to their judgment, and 
moved, infteadof the word “ now,” the 
words “ this day fix months” be in
ferred.

Mr. Wilberfowe obferved, that all 
he heard againft the meafure went 
merely to the fpecifications, not to the 
principle of the Bill, and that the ob~ 
jeftions urged ftated that the meafure 
was by no means unworthy the attention 
of the Legiflature. He added, that he 
■was one who had accounts from various 
quarters of the country, that it was 
ufeful and highly neceffary to cultivate 
this article, which held a place fo near 
the ftaff of life in the nourifhment of 
the poor. And fo ftrongly was he con
vinced of the propriety of promoting a 
more extenfive cultivation thereof, that 
he was not very doubtful whether he 
would not lubmit a proportion on that 
fubjehi to the Houfe without delay.

The queftion on the amendment was 
then put and carried, and the Bill thus 
virtually kft.

TUESDAY, MARCH 25.
The Corn Importation Bill was read 

a third time, palled, and ordered to the 
Lords.

On the motion of Mr. Dundas, the 
Houle went into a Committee on the 
State of the Affairs of India, and the 
feveral accounts were referred to the 
Committee, Mr. Smith in the Chair.

Mr. Dundas then role and entered 
into extenfive and comprehendve ftate- 
ments relative to the Affairs of the Eaft 
India Company ; and, having given, a 
detail, laborious and accurate, of the 
ftate of the financial affairs of the Eaft 
India Company at home and abroad, 
proceeded to fhew the flourifhing and 
increafing profperity of the Company to 
the pre lent period j and inftanced that

Bee g irx 
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in the article of tea alone, their fales 
had increafed progreffively from 15 
millions to 25 millions annually, within 
the laft 8 years, increafing the revenue 
on thatonlyfrom 324,7301.10 1,410,178!. 
annually.

The Refolutions were then agreed to, 
and the Report ordered to be brought 
up to-morrow.

The Bill for indemnifying Volunteers 
from the Hair-Powder Duty went 
through a Committee.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26.
The Hair-Powder Indemnity Bill 

was read a third time and paffed.
On the Order of the Day being read 

to confider the Bill for improving the 
Highways,

Mr. Burdon, after a few obfer.vations, 
wherein he enlarged upon the neceffity 
thereof, moved that the confideration 
thereof be referred to a Committee of 
the whole Houfe on Friday.

Mr. Wilberforce faid, that the failure 
of the Bill recently before the Houfe, 
for the cultivation of Potatoes, rendered 
it neceflary for him to fay, that fome 
other meafure of a tendency fimilar, in 
a graduate nature, was required to avert 
the forrows that muft arife to the poorer 
part of the community by the difcom- 
fiture of that Bill. That which he in
tended to introduce would be of a par
tial nature, calculated to meet partial 
exigencies, fince that of a more general 
tendency was rejefted. His objeft was 
merely toalleviate,and if poffible foften, 
fome of the calamities. In many parts, 
Potatoes might be cultivated without 
any breach of right or private property, 
and feveral places in the kingdom fur- 
nilhed example. To cultivate thefe 
quarters was hiswilh, and in Yorkfhire 
he had documents fuf&cienr. There
fore, after fome oblervations on the 
prefent high price of Potatoes, he gave 
notice of moving for leave to bring in a 
Bi 11 to enable Overfeers and other Pariffi 
Officers to appropriate certain Lands for 
the.cultivation of Potatoes for the be
nefit of the Poor.

THURSDAY, MARCH 27.
The Land Tax Regulation Bill went 

through a Committee, and was ordered 
to be read a third time when engrolfed.

The Bills to regulate Mills and the 
Affite of Bread were brought in, fe- 
veially read a firft time, and ordered 
for a fecond reading to-morrow.' 

FRIDAY, MARCH 28.
The Bills for .regulating Mills and

Affize of Bread were read a fecond time, 
and ordered to be committed.

The Bills for enlarging the term in 
certain cafes of redeeming the Land 
Tax, and that of appointing Com- 
miffioners of the fame, were read a third 
time, and ordered to the Lords.

Leave was given to bring in a Bill to 
increafe the rate of fubfiftence of Sol
diers biiletted.

MONDAY, MARCH JI.
The Bill for increafing the rate of 

fubfiftence for Soldiers biiletted, was 
read a firft time.

The Houfe having refolved irfelf into 
a Committee of Supply, Mr. Pitt moved 
a feries of Refohuions, of which the 
following are the principal:

“ Reiolved, That it is the opinion 
of this Committee, that a fum not ex
ceeding 2,506,250!- be granted to his 
Majefty for the purpofe of paying off the 
Exchequer Bills railed upon the credit 
of the Aft of laft Seffion, relative to 
certain Duties on Income ;

“ That a fum not exceeding 
1,079,740!. be granted to his Majefty 
to pay off the Exchequer Bills raifed 
upon the credit of the BUI dor Affeffed 
Tastes, and the Export and Import Duty" 
Bill ;

“ That a further fum of 3,500,000!. 
be granted to his Majefty, to pay off 
the Exchequer Bills iffued in 1799, upon 
the credit of the aid to be granted next 
Seffion of Parliament.”

Thefe and feveral other Refolutions 
were agreed to.

The Bill for preventing the Removal 
of the Cafual Poor was read a fecond 
time.

Mr.-Wilberforce then brought up 
his Bill for fupplying the Poor more 
effeftually with Potatoes, which, after 
a few words from Mr. Buxton in appro
bation thereof, was read a firft timer

TUESDAY, APRIL I.
The Lord Advocate of Scotland took 

the oaths and his feat.
A Mcffage from rhe Lords informed 

the Houfe that their Lordfhips had 
agreed to the Aberdeen Paving Bui, 
and feveral other private Bills.

A Writ was iffued for the eleftion 
of a citizen to ferve in Parliament for 
the city of Lincoih, in the room of the 
Hon. George Rawdon, deceafed.

Lord Hawkelbury moved, that the 
Houfe do tomorrow refolye itfelf into 
a Committee to confider of the expe
diency of permitting the importation

from 
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from America of goods and commodities 
belonging to Foreign States in neutral 
bottoms.—Agreed to.

The Houfe went into a Committee on 
the 39thof the King rcfpeding the Salt 
Duties,

In which leave was given to bring in 
a Bill to amend fo much of the faid Bill 
as relates to the duty on Saltpetre.— 
The Report was ordered to be received 
to-morrow.

Mr. Rofe moved, that the Houfe do 
to-morrow refolve itfelf into a Com
mittee on the 39th of the King, as far 
as it relates to Duties on Sugar, Coffee, 
&c. &c.—Ordered.

The Reports of the Committees of 
Supply and of Ways and Means were 
received, and the Refolutions agreed to.

The Bill for Widening and Improv
ing the Entrance into the City by Tem
ple Bar was read a fecond time, and 
ordered to be committed.

Mr. Baker brought up a Bill for 
building a Workhoufe in the Parifh of 
St. John, Hampftead, which was read a 
firft time, and ordered to be read a 
fecond time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day for the third 
reading of thp Land Tax Commiffioners 
Name Bill was, on the motion of Mr. 
Rofe, deferred till Thurfday next.

The Committee appointed to examine 
the Index, &c. for the year to the 
Journals of the Houfe, reported that the 
fame bad been correctly compiled.

The Volunteers’ Hair Powder In
demnity Bill was read a third time, and 
pafled;

The Bill for increafing the Rates to 
be paid to Innkeepers upon Soldiers 
being quartered on them, was read a 
fecond time.

Mr. Baker having moved the Order 
of the Day for the Houfe to refolve it
felf into a Committee upon the Cafual 
Poor Bill,

Mr. Joliffe faid he had feveral ob
jections to the Bill, but he ftill wilhed 
it might go through a Committee, in 
order that he might fee how far it could 
he amended.

The Matter of the Rolls wilhed that 
the Bill, with the Amendments, might 
be printed, and undergo a full con- 
fiderarion upon the Report.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a 
Committee on the Bill, in which feveral 
amendments were made to it; but on 
the-laft claufe a divihon was called for, 
and there not being 40 Members pre
fent, the Houfe was of courfe adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2-
Sir William Puiteney, after fome 

previous remarks on the cruelty and 
barbarity of Bull-baiting, which, he 
obferved, feemed daily to he gaining 
ground, moved for leave to bring in a 
Bill to prevent the practice of Bull- 
baiting.

Sir Richard Hill (econded the motion.
Mr. Baker wilhed the Bill to extend 

to other diverfions equally cruel, and 
particularly to cock-fighting.

Sir John Wrottefty faid, an Hon. 
Friend of his intended fhortly to bring 
forward fome proportions on that head. 
—Leave granted.

Mr. Pitt brought down the following 
Meffage from the King:

GEORGE R.
It is with the moft ft ncere fatisfaftion 

that his Majefty finds himfelf enabled 
to communicate to this Houfe, the joint: 
Addrefs of his Lords and Commons of 
Ireland, laying before his Majefty cer
tain Refolutions which contain the terms 
proposed by them for an entire Union, 
between the two Kingdoms.

His Majefty is perfuaded that this 
Houfe will participate in the pleafure 
with which his Majefty obferved the 
conformity of fentiment manifefted ui- 
the proceedings of his two Parliaments 
after long and careful deliberation on 
this moil important fubjedt ; and he 
earneftly recommends to this Houfe to 
take all fuch further fteps as may belt 
tend to the fpeedy and complete exe
cution of a work, fo happily .begun, and 
fo interefting to the fecurity and. hap- 
pinefs of his Majefty’s fubjedts, and to 
the general ftrength and profpenty of 
the Britilh Empire. G. R.

Mr.Put moved, that it be taken itrto 
confideration on Thurfday fortnight. 
Agreed to.

He then moved an Addrefs of Thanks 
to his Majefty for his moft gracious 
communication, which being alfo agreed 
to, it was .read, arid was, as ufual,. an 
echo of the Meflage, lignifying the in
tention of that Houfe to consider the 
meafure with all convenient fpeed.

THURSDAY, APRIL 3.
. The Bill for prohibiting the praftice 
of Bull-baiting was read a fecond time, 
and committed to a Committee of the 
whole Houfe.

In the Committee Sir W- Puiteney 
moved, that a penalty ihouid be in- 
flifted upon all thofe concerned in Bull
baiting,not i-..fs than 20s. nor more fhati 
5I. He thought it proper that confi- 

1 d enable 
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derabJe difcretionary power fltould be 
entrufted to the Magiftrate, fo that he 
might be lenient to thofe who erred 
through inattention, and feverely puniflx 
all obdurate offenders.

The Refolution was agreed to, the 
Houfe refumed, the Report received^ 
and ordered to be taken into farther 
confideration on Friday fortnight.

Mi. Long brought up a Bill to enable 
the Lords of the Treafury to iffue Ex
chequer Bills to a limited amount on 
iuch Aids and Supplies as have been, 
or (hall be granted f< rthe year 1800.— 
Read a firft time, and ordered to be read 
a fecond time to-morrow.

The Lord Advocate of Scotland 
brought up the Report of the Com
mittee, to whom was referred the con
fideration of the 1110ft effectual means to 
encourage the importation of Oats and 
Oatmeal. The Report was read and 
agreed to, and a Bill ordered.

The farther confideration of the Re
port of the Committee on the Bill for 
the better regulation of Mills was put 
off till the aift of April.

The Bill for better regulating the 
Price and Affize of Bread was ordered 
to be recommitted to a Committee.

The Lord Advocate of Scotland gave 
notice, that immediately after the Eafter 
recefs, he would move for leave to 
bring in a Bill for the more eafy Reco
very of Small Debts in North Britain.

Mr. W. Dundas faid, that he would 
at the fame time move for leave to bring 
in a Bill to indemnify fuch perfons in 
rhe Eaft Indies as had drawn Bills upon 
this country to greater amount than is 
allowed by Aft of Parliament.
' The Report of the Committee of 
Ways and Means was brought up, and 
Bulls ordered.

Mr. Bragge moved for leave to bring 
in a Bill to permit the importation of 
Goods from America in neutral Veffels. 
*~Leave granted.

Mr. Rofe brought in a Bill to repeal 
fo much of an Aft paffed laft Sclfion, as 
granted permiffion for the warehoufing 
of Eaft India Goods, and for altering 
the duties to be paid by the fame.-— 
Read a firft time, and ordered to be 
read a fecond time to-morrow.

The Bill for appointing Commiffioners 
to carry into execution an Ait impofing 
a duty on Sugar, Malt, and Tobacco, 
was read a third time and paffed.

On the Order being read, for the 
Houfe .co rciolve itleif into a Committee 

on the Bill for preventing the Removal 
of the Cafual Poor.

Mr. Baker moved, that the Speaker 
fhould leave the Chair. On a divifion, 
the numbers were, Ayes 23.; Noes 3®. 
It was therefore completely loft by a 
majority of feven;

FRIDAY, APRIL 4.
The Houfe having been furtimoned 

ter attend the Lords Commiffioners in 
the Houfe of Pi ers, the Speaker on his 
return informed them that the Royal 
Affent had been given by Commiffion 
to the Land Tax Redemption, the Corn 
Bounty, and feveral private Bills.

The Exchequer Bills Bill was read a 
fecond time.

Columbine’s Divorce Bill was read a 
firft, and ordered to be read a fecond 
time on Thurfday fe’nnight; as were 
alfo the Oat Importation Bill, the Mi
litia Cloathing, the Bill for allowing the 
Importation of Foreign Goods from 
America in neutral bottoms, and feveral 
others.

The Coal and Filhery Committee had 
leave to fit, notwithftanding any ad
journment of the Houfe.

Mr. Joidrell, after fome prefatory 
remarks, moved for leave to bring in a 
Bill to amend and explain the Vagrant 
Aft. The Bill was prefented, read a 
firft time, and ordered to be read a fe
cond time on Thurfday fe’nnight.

Mr. Jones gave notice, that at an 
early period after the adjournment, be 
fhould fubmit a Motion refpefting a 
Parliamentary Reform.

Mr. Stanley moved, that the Petition 
of the Weavers of Lancafhire, York, 
Chefter, &c. be referred to a Com
mittee to confider of, and report on 
the fame, which was agreed to.

Mr. Johnes gave notice of making a 
motion relative to the War the firft 
opportunity that fhould be afforded after 
the recefs.

Mr. Pitt, after fhortly expatiating on 
the abufes in the returns and confe- 
quent colleftion of the Income Aft, 
obtained leave to bring in a Bill to re
medy the fame : it was intituled “ A 
Bill to explain, amend, and render more 
effeftual two Afts of the 38th and 39th 
of George III. for granting to his Ma- 
jefty certain Duties upon Income;’’ 
which, being read a firft time, he moved 
that it fhould be printed for the con
venience of Members, and lie on the 
table till a day ihould be appointed for 
a lecond reading.—Ordered.

THURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, APRIL 17.
Several petitions from Innholders con 

cerning the Bill now pending for billetting 
Soldiers on their houfes, were prefented.

The Order of the Day being read, for 
taking into confideration his Majefty’s 
Meftageon the fubjeft of the Irilh Union,

Mr. Rofe laid, that in confequence of 
the indifpofition of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, he was under the neceflity of 
poftponing it till Monday next.

Mr. Rofe then moved, that the Order 
of the Day for the fecond reading of the 
Income Bill, which (food for to-morrow, 
fhould be difcharged, and that the fame 
be poltponed to Friday fe’nnight, in order 
that opportunity might be afforded to 
ccnfider feveral objections made thereto, 
and to adopt alterations or additions ac
cordingly,

Mr. Tierney with feme warmth rofe, 
and defired to know through what quarter 
had thofe objeftions been darted.—He 
knew of no quarter but that of the Houfe 
of Commons, from which objections could 
legally or honeftly be fubmitted. It 
abounded with many objections, not only 
the Bill then in queftion, but the whole 
meafure ; and for that reafon he took 
the opportunity now of giving notice, 
that on Thurfday next he would move 
the Houfe for a repeal of it altogether.

Mr. Rofe differed with the Hon. Gen
tleman, and was of opinion, that without 
any degradation of parliamentary dignity, 
objeftions might very fairly be made 
and heard, and alterations adopted ac
cordingly, when grounds for fuch al
terations were lubmitted.

Mr. Tierney contended that the Bill 
in its prefent fliape was unprecedented, 
as inftead of amending an old law, it 
was forming a new one, which, if that 
had been fairly Hated, the Houfe would 
not have had the difgrace of being duped 
into the adoption of an ait which re
flected reproach on them. This Bill 
took the tenth of every man’s income, 
together with the addition of the alfefl'ed 
taxes, which were particularly exempted 
from that of laft year. This therefore 
was a new tax, and confequently a trick 
played on the condefcending temper of 
the Horde.

The; Speaker obferyed, that if the Bill 
were as the laft Hon. Member defcribed, 
it certainly was invalidated by feveral 
Handing orders of the Houfe, and could 
not proceed a ftep further ; therefore he 
fubmitted to Gentlemen the propriety of 
turning th'4t circuinftance in their minds 
111 the interim between this.-and Friday 

fe’nnight, to which day he fuggefted the 
propriety of poftponing further difeuf- 
fion.

The Solicitor General entered into a 
long difeuflion on the principle and pro
priety of the Bill, and the hafty manner 
in which Gentlemen were then prema
turely reflecting on it. He fpoke to the 
propriety of reading it a fecond time on 
Friday.

The Speaker then put the queftion, 
that the Bill be read a fecond time on 
Friday next, which Mr. Grey and Mr. 
Sheridan both oppofed, and the Houfe 
divided—for the motion, 85; againft it, 
20.—Majority for the fecond reading 
next Friday, 65.

The Houfe then went into a Committee 
on the Exchequer Bills Bill.

FRIDAY, APRIL 18.
The Speaker rofe in his place, and 

fignified to the Houfe, that having ap
plied his heft attention to the Bill tor 
amending the Income Aft, and having 
applied himfelf more efpecially to the 
fubjeft which laft night occupied the 
conlideration of the Houfe, he felt it his 
duty to ftate, that it is a Bill, which by 
the introduftion of fome claufes therein, 
that ought previoufly to have been voted 
in a Committee of the whole Houfe, is fo 
vitiated, that it mult be withdrawn. 
He then obferved, that the form now to 
be purfued fliould be, if the Houfe agreed 
with him on the propriety of withdraw
ing it, to fignify the caufe thereof, for 
the reafons before ftated.

Mr. Long laid, that :-.i conformity 
with the advice and opinion of the Chair, 
he would move to have the Order for 
reading the Bill a fecond time on Friday 
next difcharged; which being moved 
accordingly and agreed to, he then afked 
permiffion of the Houfe to withdraw it, 
affigning on record the reafons ftated 
from the Chair ; and leave being given, 
it was withdrawn accordingly.

Mr. Long laid, that in the abfence of 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer it was 
committed to him to ftate, that the Right 
Hon. Gentleman he had juft mentioned 
intended on Friday next to move, that 
the Houfe fhould refolve itlelf into a 
Committee of the whole Houfe to take 
into confideration the laws relating to 
the Duty on Income, for the purpole of 
framing, on the Report of the laid Com
mittee, fuch a Bill as may beft meet the 
intent of rendering more efFeftual the laid 
laws.

Mr. Tierney, in adverting to the no
tice of Mr. Pitt’s intended motion on 

Friday 
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Eriday next, and in consequence of the 
ablence of teveral Gentlemen attending 
the Seffions through the country, faid he 
Should postpone the motion which he 
propofedfor Thurfday, until : Thurfday 
ie’nnight, which, after an observation 
from the Malter of the Rolls, was put 
down for 'that day.

The Order of the Day for taking into 
confederation the Report of the Bill for 
preventing Bull-baiting, being read,

The Secretary at War op poled it, and 
moved, “ That inftead of now, the Re
port be taken into con liberation this day 
fix months,” when the Houle divided— 
for the Bill, 41; againft it, 43. It was 
therefore loft by a majority of 2.

MONDAY, APRIL 21.
Mr. Johnes poftponed his motion rela

tive to the War with France until Thurs
day, fortnight.

The Order, of the Day being read for 
confide?ing the King’s Meftage on the 
Union,

Mr. Pitt moved, that the refolutions 
of the Houles of Parliament of both king
doms be referred to a Committee.; and 
the Houle having refolved itlelf into a 
Committee,

Mr. Pitt rofe and faid, as the Senti
ments of this and the other Houle of Par
liament already expreffed their Senle of 
the adoption of the meafure or its ge
neral principle, it was now his duty to 
lay before the Houfe, without further re
capitulation, and within one compre
hensive Scope, the complete views of the 
Governments of both countries, which, 
In compliance with his Majefty’s moft 
gracious Meffage, had been considered as 
fit to Submit to Parliament, and here 
confented to already.

The Right Hon. Gentleman then pro
ceeded to Hate the Several refolutions, 
which were fimilar to thofe moved by 
Lord Grenville in the Houle of Lords.

Mr. Grey rofe and faid, that without 
venturing into the tedious confideration 
of the detail of the lubject then before 
the Houfe, he had no hefitation at once 
in declaring that he abhorred even its 
principle, and Should oppofe it accord
ingly. He would afture the Houfe that 
a Union was held in deteftation by the 
almoft unanimous opinion of the people 
'of Ireland. The landed interelf was 
againft it, and the whole trading part of 
the community. Of the 300 Irifh mem
bers, 120 were decidedly holtile to it; 
of the that voted for it, he knew 

that 116 were placemen or EngKIh Ge
nerals in command there, who had not a 
foot of land in the country. He Should 
therefore move for lufpending all further 
proceedings till the people of Ireland 
are Satisfied.

Mr. Dundas entered into a very long 
argument in favour of the meafure ; 
affecting that Scotland was benefited by 
the Union, and ufing a variety of argu
ments to that effeft.

Mr. Tierney, againft the meafure, and 
in Support of Mr. Grey’s motion, took 
a comprehenfive view of the fubjecf, and 
concluded with laying, that, considering 
it in whatever way he might, he deemed 
it equally difgraceful to Ireland, and 
detrimental to this country.

The Houfethen divided on Mr. Grey’s 
motion—for it, 30; againft it, 236;-— 
Majority, 206.

The further confideration of the Re
port was ordered for to- morrow.

TUESDAY, APRIL 22.
Mr. Pitt moved for the Houfe to re- 

folve itfelf into a Committee, further to 
confider the Union.

The Houfe being in a Committee, he 
then faid, that he would poftpone till 
Thurfday the confideration of thofe Ar
ticles that relate to the admifiion of the 
100 Members into that Houfe, and thofe 
relative to the Church and to Commerce, 
confining himfelf Simply to the Seventh 
Article, as it adverted to the contribution 
Ireland fhould hereafter pay, which he 
did by merely moving that Refolution of 
the Irifh Parliament, which, after fome 
debate, was agreed to, and the further 
difcuffion on the Union ordered for 
Thurfday next.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23.
Sir Charles Bunbury moved, that the 

proper officers do lay before the Houfe 
accounts of the number of perfons con
fined for civil debts in the various prifons 
within the Bills of Mortality.

The motion was feconded by Mr. 
Buxton, and immediately granted, and 
the requifite orders iliued forthwith ac
cordingly. [This is underftood to be 
preparatory to an Infolvent Adi:, in con
sequence of the very crowded ftate of the 
gaols of the metropolis with diftreffed 
debtors.]

The Bill for authorizing the iffue of 
Exchequer Bills was read a third time, 
palled, and ordered to the Lords.

Adjourned,

FOREIGN
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DOWNING-STREET, APRIL 12.

HE Right Hon. Lord Keith, K.B.
Commander in Chief of his Ma- 

jefty's Fleet in the Mediterranean, hav
ing by his Proclamation, dated in Leg
horn Roads on the twelfth of March 
laft, declared the Cities of Marfeilles, 
Toulon, and Nice, and the whole coaft 
of rhe Rureva de Ponente, to be in a 
liate of blockade; and the Commanders, 
as well of his Majtfty's (hips of war, as 
of the fhips of war belonging to his 
Majtfty’s Allies, and ferving under his 
Lordlhip’s orders, having been directed 
to enforce the faid blockade, by detain
ing and proceeding according to law 
againft all fuch veflels as may be found 
attempting to infringe the fame ; no
tice is hereby given thereof, in order 
that all Makers and Owners of neutral 
velfels may govern therafelves accord
ingly.

Copy of a Letter from the Rig-bt Hon. Lord 
Bridport, K. B. Admiral of the White, 
&c. to Ewan Nepean, Ef<[. dated in 
Ho. bay, the 7 tb tnft.
Sir—Herewith you will receive a 

copy of a letter from Captain Cooke, 
of his Mrjefty’s (hip Amethyft, Rating 
the capture of the Mars French pri- 
vateer, mounting 20 twelve-pounders, 
and two thirty-fix pound carronades, 
which is tranfmitted for their Lordfhips’ 
information.

I have the honour to be, &c.
BRI DP ORT.

Amethyft, at Sea, April 1.
MY LORD,

I have the honour to acquaint your 
Lordlhip, that his Majefty’s (hip under 
my command captured lift night the 
Mars French (hip privateer, belonging 
to Bourdeaux, mounting 20 twelve- 
pounders and two thirty-fix pound car
ronades, and manned with 180 men. 
She had been out on a cruize, had made 
Several captures, and was returning into 
port. I feel peculiar pleafure in having 
made this capture, as ihe was efteemed 
one of the fineft privateers fitted out of 
Bourdeaux.

I have the honour to be, &c.
JOHN COOKE.

Vol. XXXVII. May 1800.

Letter from Capt. Howry, of the Ur antes 
to the Right Hon. Lord Bridport.

Uranie, at Sea, March 25.
MY LORD,

I beg leave to inform your Lordfhip 
of my having, in his Majefty’s (hip un
der my command, this morning captured 
Le Cerberre French fchooner privateer, 
of fix guns and 20 men, three days 
from Bayonnee,and had taken nothing; 
(he is coppered and fails faft.

I have the honour to be, tec.
G. H. TOWRY.

Right Hon. Lord Bridport, K. B. &c.

Copy o f a Leiter from Captain Hempie, of 
the faloufe, to Eice-Admiral Dickfon.

faloufe, at Sea, April 5.
SIR,

It gives me great pleafure to inform 
you, that I this morning captured a 
fmall French cutter privateer L’lnac- 
tendu, with 25 men, armed with two 
guns and fmall arms : (lie left Oftcnd 
on Wedncfday laft—has not taken any 
thing.

1 have the honour to be,- &c.
J. TEMPLE.

Lice Admiral Dickfon.
Copy of a Leiter from Captain Sotheron 

to Vice- Admiral Dickfon.
His Majefty’s Ship Latona, at Sea, 

April 6.
My Lord —I beg leave to acquaint 

you his Majefty’s fhip Latona, under 
my command, captured on the 5th inft. 
about 13 leagues to the eaftward of 
Flamborough Head, La Virginie French 
lugger privateer, of 14 guns and 53 
men, belonging to Dunkirk, command
ed by Aubin Sevry ; had been five 
days from Calais, and had not taken 
any thing.

1 have the honour to be, &r.
F. SOTHERON.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, APRIL 19.
Copy of a Letter from Capt. Middleton, 

Commander of his Majefty’s Ship Flora, 
to Ewan Nepean, Eft. dated oft Cape 
Finifterre, the z$tb ult.

siR.
I Enclosed I fend for their Lordlhips’ 
information a copy of my Letter to 

Capt, 
Fff
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Capt. Cockburn, of La Minerve, rela
tive to the capture of oiie of the enemy’s 
privateers.

I have the honour to be, Sir, &c.
R. G. MIDDLETON.

His Majefly’s Ship Flora, off Cape 
sir, Finiflerre1, March 20.

I have the pleafure to inform you, 
that after a chace of eight hours I this 
day, at a quarter pa ft twelve ar noon, 
captured a Spanifli (hip privateer, of 
fixteen guns (fix of which (he hove 
overboard during the chace) and ninety 
men; proves to be the Corunefa, of 
and from Corunna fifteen days, com
manded by Robert Tcrtau; has cap
tured during his cruize the brigs named 
at the bottom hereof.

I am. Sir, &c.
R. G. MIDDLETON.

George Cockburn, Efq. Captain of
his Majefty' s Ship Minerve.

William Brig, of Jerfey, loaded with 
fait.

A Swedilh Brig loaded with talk, fifh, 
and butter-

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, APRIL 22. 
Extract of a Letter from Vice-Admiral

Sir Thomas Pafley, Bart. Commando 
in Chief of his Majefty's Ships and 
Vtffeds at Plymouth, to Euan Nepean, 
Ffj. dated the iQtb infl.
Endofed is a letter from the Com

mander of the Spitfire, (fating bis hav
ing,captured the French privateer brig 
therein mentioned.

Spitfire, Plymouth Sound, April co.
Sir—1 have the honour to acquaint 

you, that at four A. M. on the 17th inft. 
the Bolt-Head bearing N. dirtant nine 
leagues, chace was given to a brig to 
the Eartward, in which at feven, a 
Guernfey brig privateer Joined, and at 
nine (for an hour) his Majefly’s (hip 
Diamond, the former being left hull 
down aftern, at eleven gave over the 
purfuit, and both were out of fight at 
noon, when the Telegraph from under 
Alderney crofted on her, and having 
exchanged a broadfide with her, dropped 
aftern and joined us ; but the Spitfire 
having dittanced her alfo, at two P. M. 
Cape Levy bearing 8. S.W. diftant four 
leagues, brought to the chace, which 
proved to be L’Heureufe Societe of 
Pleinpont, carrying 14 guns and 64 
men, a new vefiel, out three days, but 
jiad not made any capture.

I am, Sir, &c. &c.
M. SEYMOUR.

A DitlIRA LTY-OFFICE, APRIL 26.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. fames Le 

Bair, Commander of the %/lavftrj‘wer 
private Ship of War, to Euan Nepean, 
Efq. dated at Guernfey the iqtb Inft.

SIR,
I have the honour to acquaint, you, 

for their Lordfliips’ information, that on 
rhe Sth inft. Cape Penas, at ten A. M. 
bearing S.W. diftance about five leagues, 
faw a fchooner on our lee beam (landing 
to the Northward; at noon peiceived 
faid fchooner to tack and (landing for 
us ; fliortly a’ter which (lie tacked again 
and flood off, we continuing to cba(e 
her; at five P. M, came within a league 
of her, and (hewed her our colours, 
which (he anfwered by hoifting the 
National Flag; at eight it fell calm, in 
confequence of which we got out fweeps 
and flood for her till midnight : on the 
9th at two A. M. loft fight of her ; at; 
five difeovered her about four miles 
ahead, the weather continuing to be 
calm ; at nine a breeze fprung up, when 
we fet fail after her; at three P. M. 
came within gun-fhotof her, (he always 
attempting to get off; at half paft 
three (he took in fail and hove to ; at 
four came a-breaft of her within mirfket- 
fhor, when we attacked and continued 
to engage her for the fpace of five hours, 
without altering our pofition ; when (he 
(truck, and proved to be Le Troilnme 
Ferrail.eur privateer,belonging toBour- 
deaux, commanded by Francois Lugeol, 
mounting two 12 pound carronades and 
twelve long 4-pounders, fix of which 
are brafs, and manned with 63 men, 
three of whom were killed and five 
wounded during the action. Our lofs. 
confided in one man killed and four 
wounde '.

This fchooner is about 190 tons mea- 
furement, quite new and coppered, had 
been 40 days from Bourdeaux, during 
which time (he had captured the Ame
rican fchooner Aftive, Jonathan Hol
brook, Mafter, bound from Liverpool 
to Boflon, and a brig from Teignmcuth 
to Newfoundland, which (he burnt. 
Befides this I captured feveral veffels 
during my cruife, a lift of which I have 
the honour to fubjoin, and remain, 
Sir, &c.

JAMES LE BAIR.
The St. Incarnacao Portuguefe brig, 

bound from St. Ubes to Cork, recap
tured.

The St. Francifco de Afis Spanifli 
fli p letter of marque, in ballaft, mount
ing 6 fix-pounders, and 24 men.

. The
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The Republican fchooner Neptune, 
mounting 4 four-pounders and 27 men, 
bound from Guadaloupe to the firft 
French port, having General Des Four- 
neaux and his fuite on board.

The French Latine-rigged privateer, 
called The Tarn, mounting two long 
nine and four 4 pounders (all brafs), 
and 55 men.

DOWNING-STREET, APRIL’S.
A Difpateh of which the following 

is an ExtraCt, has been received from 
the Right Hon. Lord Minto, his Ma
jefty’s Envoy Extraordinary and Mi- 
niller Plenipotentiary at Vienna, by the 
.Right Hon. Lord Grenville, his Ma. 
jetty’s Secretary of State for the Foreign 
Department.

my lord, Vienna, April 17.
I have the fatisfaftion to acquaint 

your Lordfhip that the campaign has 
opened in Italy by an important fuccefs 
on the fide of the Auftrians. On the 
6th inft. Gen. Melas attacked the feveral 
polls occupied by the French to the 
northward and weft ward of Savona and 
Vado, and drove them from the pofitions 
of Torre la de Buona, Monte Notte, 
and feveral others. Some ofthefe pofts 
were ftrongly entrenched, and one of 
them defended by three thoufand men ; 
but they were carried by the courage 
and conduft of the Auftrian troops, 
who appear to have acquired much ho
nour on this day.

The enemy retired with precipitation 
on Vado and Savona, leaving their can
non and about three hundred prifoners, 
among whom is a Chief de Brigade and 
feveral Grocers of diftinCtion. In the 
night between the 6th and 7th the 
troops evacuatedVado, having deftroyed 
the fiores and fpiked the cannon, and 
retired by fea towards Nice. Their 
number is foppofed to have been be
tween feven and eight hundred.

Tne Auftrians took, poflellion of the 
Fort of Vado in the morning, and found 
feventeen pieces of heavy artillery.— 
General Melas immediately fnvefted 
Savona.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, APRIL 29.
Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Dick*  

Jbn, Commander in Chief of bis Ma- 
jefty’s Ships and Vejfels in Yarmouth 
Roads, to Evan Nepean, Efj. dated 
tbe. z'jtb April.

SIR,
Be pleafed to acquaint my Lords 

Commiliioners of the Admiralty, that 

his Majefty’s Hired Armed Lugger 
Lark, commanded by Lieutenant Wil- 
fon, arrived yefterday in thefe Roads, 
and brought with him the Impregnable 
French cutter privateer of 14 guns, 
which he boarded and took after an 
hour’s aCtion : while the cutter was on 
Ihore, fhe was fupported by the fire of 
about 100 of the enemy’s troops from 
behind fand banks.

I enclofe, for their Lordlhips’ in
formation, Lieut. Wllfon’s Letter to 
me on the fubjeCt. The activity and 
zeal of this Officer has deftroyed one 
of rhe greateft pefts that infefted this 
coaft ; the Impregnable had been par
ticularly fuccefsful during her former 
cruizes.

ARCHIBALD DICKSON.

His Majefty’s Hired Armed Lugger 
Lark, Yarmouth Roads, April26.

Sir — I have the honour to acquaint 
you, that 1 anchored in thefe Roads 
this day with his Majefty’s Armed 
Lugger Lark under my command, with 
a French cutter privateer, her prize.

In purfuance to your order, I failed 
on the 19th inft. and took my Ration off 
the Vlie Palfage on the 21ft, at halfpaft 
fix, A. M. At the entrance of that 
palfage 1 difeovered a French cutter 
privateer in Ihore of me, which I chafed 
and came up with, and who, after ex
changing a few Ihot, ran on ihore. I 
am lorry to add I was not able to get 
near enough to him, as totally to deftroy 
him : a neutral veffel that came otit of 
the Vlie Palfage on the 23d inft. in
formed me fhe mounted ten guns, and 
had 36 men on board; and that he had, 
after getting off, proceeded to the Texel 
Road by the inner navigation.

On the 25th, at two P. M. I chafed 
and came up with a French cutter pri
vateer, who, after engaging me a little 
while, ran on ffiore on the Vlie Hland, 
where he defended himfelf pretty well 
for an hour, when I perceived his men 
were efcapmg to the ihore under the 
cover and protection of troops, to the 
amount of about an hundred. I im
mediately hoifted out myfmall boat, and 
direfted my larger one to follow, and, 
under the fire, of the mtflketry from 
the troops on ffiore, boarded her, but 
not until the crew had efcaped. In our 
endeavours to get the cutter off we 
were confiderably annoyed by the fire 
from the troops ; but having detached 
the large boat further in ffiore, 1 fuc- 
ceeded in diftodging them from the fand
Iff; bank, 
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bank, behind which they had taken 
Shelter, and I was fortunate enough to 
get the privateer off. She is called the 
Impregnable, mounts 14 guns, 12 of 
which are three-pounders, and two are 
nine-pounders. She had on board 
during the engagement about 60 men, 
as appears by her log ; and it alfo ap
pears (he had been particularly fuc- 
cefsful during her former cruizes. The 
Lark has fuffered in her hull and rig
ging, but fortunately had no men killed 
or wounded. The enemy, we have 
reafon to fuppofe, from the date Of the 
veffel, fuffered confiderably ; and fe- 
veral men were killed on the beach. 
I cannot fpeak too highly of Mr. 
Thomas Gettins, the Matter, as alfo the 
good conduct and bravery of the crew 
of the. Lark.

I have the honour to be, &c.
J. H. WILSON.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MAY 3.

Copy of a Leiter from Admiral Sir Hyde 
Parker, Commander in Chief of his 
Maiefty's Ships and Veffels at Jamaica, 
to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated in Port 
Royal Harbour, the zatb February.

STR,
I have the honour to tranfmit you 

herewith an account of armed veffels 
and merchant fliips, captured and de- 
flroyed fince my laft return, by his Ma- 
jefty’s fquadron under my command, 
which I defire you will be pleafed to 
communicate to my Lords Commiffioners 
of the Admiralty.

I am, Sir, &c.
II. PARKER.

[To this Letter is added the Lift of 
thefe veffels, confiding of twenty three 
armed veffels, including the Hermione 
frigate, and one hundred and thirty-five 
merchant and other veffels.]

6’p/Y of a Letter from Vice Admiral 
Lord Keith, K. B. Commander in Chief 
of his MajeJly's Ships in the Mediter
ranean, to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated 
Leghorn, uyth March.
Sir—I inclofe, for the information 

of their Lord (hips, a Copy of a Letter 
from Capt. H-ilfted, of his Majefty’s 
(hip the Phoenix, acquainting me wish 
the capture of a French privateer, and 
have the honour to be, &c.

KEI TIL

His MajeJly's Ship Phcenix, off 
Cape Spartel, Feb. 12.

My Lord—I beg leave to acquaint 
your Lordlhip, that his Majefty’s fliip 
under my command, (in company with 
the Incendiary,) captured on the nth 
inft. off Cape Spartel, a French pri
vateer brig named L’Eole, of ten guns, 
and eighty-nine men ; ihe had been 
eight days from Guelon, in Spain, and 
had not taken any thing.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
L. W. HALSTED.

Right Hon. Lord Keith, K. B. &c.

ExtraN of a Letter from John Thomas 
Duckworth, Efq. Rear Admiral of the 
White, io Evan Nepean, Efq. dated 
on board his MajeJly's Ship Leviathan, 
at Gibraltar, the xxtb ultimo.
On the 5th inft. in the afternoon, I 

difeovered twelve fail from the malt 
head, but at the clofe of the day could 
afeertain no more than that three or 
four were men of war; I therefore 
attempted to anticipate theirmanceuvres, 
that I might fall in with them the next 
morning, and at three o’clock we crofted 
on one, which the Emerald boarded ; 
from her I learnt that ihe had failed 
on the 3d inft. with thirteen fail under 
convoy of three frigates. At day break, 
we could only fee a brig, which was io 
nigh, and the weather inclined to be 
cairn, that I lent the boats of the Le
viathan and Emerald under my Second 
Lieutenant, Gregory, to capture her, 
and after a fmau. ikirmiih of forty mi
nutes they fucceeded; ihe mounted 
fourteen guns, with forty-fix men, and 
bound to Lima; by this time we faw 
three fail, Ealt, Weft, and South, in 
confequence the Swiftfure being much 
to leeward, I made her fignai to chafe 
to South, the Emerald Edit, and ftood 
Weftward in the Leviathan, with a 
very light air, when, at noon, the Eme
rald made the fignai for fix fail in the 
North Eaft; this induced me to ftand 
diredtlv to the Eaftward, and at the 
cloie et rhe day we faw nine fail from 
the mail head, it was then nearly calm, 
and continued fo till eleven o’clock P.M. 
when a frefh breeze fprung up from 
the South Weft, and I fteered North in 
hopes of crofting them ; at midnight 
we obferved three fail, and as we ap
proached them fait, at two o’clock I 
plainly faw two of them were frigates. 
Handing to the N. N. W. and clofe to
gether, 1 therefore kept cn a Pa£a’'e^ 

with 
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■with them, and proportioned my fail to 
theirs, that I might commence the at
tack juft before day-break ; becaufe I 
feared the veffels under their convoy, 
(which 1 judged muft be near) would, on 
our commencing a fire, feparate, and 
we might lofe them all; at this time 
the Emerald being near, I hailed and 
acquainted Capt. Waller with my in
tentions. At dawn of day I bore down 
upon the two frigates, which evidently 
had taken us for part of their convoy, 
and upon hailing one of them, ffie di
rectly endeavoured to make ait pollible 
fail, as did the other clufe upon her 
bow, on which I direfted a volley of 
ntufquetry to be fired, concluding they 
would ftrike; but this not having the 
defired efFefr, I gave a yaw, and dif- 
charged all the guns before the gangway 
.at her yards and mails, but it was not 
fuccefsful in bringing any of them down; 
at this time Capt. Waller very judi- 
cioufly idiot up to the leeward one, and 
in a few minutes we fo difabled their 
fails and rigging, that on my being in a 
pofition to have fired a broadfide into 
them both, they (truck their colours : 
during this the Spaniards kept up a 
draggling fire, and I fhouid not do 
juft ice to their Captains were I to omit 
laying that from the moment they dif- 

.covered us to be enemies, they ufcd 
the greateft exertions to get off, and 
difplayed a gallantry in commencing an 
action with fuch a fupcrior force, as 
might be truly termed temerity, for I 
evidently could have deftroyed them. 
You will find by their return of killed 
and wounded they frcrificed many lives. 
It was near half pad five when they 
(truck, and I diredfly made the Eme
rald’s fignal to chafe the third fail, which 
appeared to be the other-frigate ; but 
foon after difcovering feven more, and 
it being doubtful whether the Emerald 
(whole copper is very bad ) would come 
up with the frigate, I made her fignal 
to attack the convoy, which Capt. Wal
ler in a very .officer-like manner exe
cuted, and before night had poffeffion 
of four of the iargcft. As foon as I had 
fecured the frigates, and put them in 
a fiate to make fail, which took near 
two hours, I gave chace to the other 
frigate, bur after four hours the wind 
dying away, and not appearing to gain 
on her fo as to exped. fuccefs, I hauled 
towards the Emerald, and in the after
noon took a orig ; it then becoming 
quite calm, and continuing fo till after 
4arJt, 1 faw no more of the enemy; 
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and the next day joining the Emerald, 
I made for this port with the prizes, and. 
arrived fate with them all the ioth in 
the morning, when I found the Incen
diary had arrived the previous day with, 
two of the firagglers that fhe had for
tunately picked up in looking for me. 
In this tranfadfion I truft their Lord- 
ffiips will believe, that nothing in my 
power was left undone to fecure the 
whole of a convoy fo important to the 
Spaniards. The two captured frigates 
which were bound to Lima with quick- 
filver, are completely flored for fuch 
a voyage, and recently coppered. On 
board of the Carmen the Archbiffiop 
of Buenos Ayres was a paffenger. I 
herewith fend you a lift of the prizes, 
with their force and defiination.

*».
Return of two Spanifb Frigates captured, 

by tbe Lent i at ban and Emerald on the 
gib April, 1800.
Carmen, Don Fraquin Porcel, Com

mander, (commanding the Expedition), 
of 36 guns, 340 men, and 950 tons, 
from Cadiz bound to Lima, laden with 
1,500 quintals of quick-filver, fundries 
of cards, and four twenty-four pound 
guns; ftored for foreign fervice, and 
victualled for four months : newly- 
coppered ; weight of metal twelve
pounders; paffengers on board, E! Senor 
Ylluftriffimo Don Pedro Ynfcencio 
Bejarano, Archbifhop of Buenos Ayres.

Florentia, Don Manuel Norates, Com
mander, of 36 guns, 314 men, and 950 
tons, from Cadiz, bound to Lima, laden 
with 1,500 quintals of quick-filver, 
fundries of cards, with five twenty- 
four pound guns ; newly coppered and 
copper-faftened ; paffenger, Don Jofef 
Bafcafino, Official Real.

Return of Failed and Wound nl on board 
the two Spanifh Frigates.

Carmen, 1 Officerand 10 men, killed; 
16 men wounded.

Florentia, 1 Officer and 11 men, 
killed; ift and zd Captain, with ia 
men, wounded.

J. T. DUCKWORTH.
[Here follows a lift, containing the 

particulars of the it merchantmen 
taken, one of which mounted 14 guns 
and fix fwivels, and carried 46 men ; 
another had four guns, and 35 men ; a 
third had eight guns, and 70 men ; an
other, 14 guns, and 70 men ; and one 
bad 32 guns, and 181 men — all of 
which fafcly arrived at Gibraltar.]

DOWNING-
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downing-street, may 6.
The following intelligence, which had 

been received at Vienna, has been 
transmitted from Lord Minto to Lord 
Grenville, his Majefly's Principal Secre
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, in a 
letter dated April 20.

Accounts have been received from 
Gen. Melas, dared the 10th inft. It 

had been the General’s intention to 
move forward againft Varagio on the 
9th, but having learnt that the enemy 
having received a reinforcement of 
3000 men, intended to make a vigorous 
defence in this advantageous pofition, 
Gen. Melas halted in confequence, and 
deferred the attack until the following 
day ; the battle was bloody, a great 
number of men being killed on both 
fides ; at length the perfeverauce of his 
Imperial Majefty’s troops was fuccefs- 
ful; feveral Officers and about 200 men 
were made prifoners; among the former 
were fome belonging to the luite of 
General Maffena, who had haftened in 
perfon to the fcene of aftion, in the 
hope that his prefence would infpire his 
troops with additional courage ; he led 
them repeatedly to the charge : the 
enemy flying in diforder was purfued 
as far as Invrea. That part of them 
■which took the roa-fi leading along the 
fea coaft fuffered confiderably by the fire 
of,the fquadron of his Britannic Ma- 
jefiy. On another fide M. Le Comte 
de Hohenzollern attacked and carried 
the Bochetta on the gth, making 200 
prifoners, with fix pieces of cannon.

In the 9th between the 7th and Erh, 
General Kaim furprifed the enemy’s 
pofls at Mount Cenis, taking 200 pri
foners and j6 pieces of cannon, and 
cftablilhed himfelf in that pofition.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MAY 9.
Copy of a Letter from Vice- Admiral Lord 

Keith, Commander in Chief of his Ma- 
jejly's Ships and Vefels in the Medi
terranean, to Evan Nepean, Eft]. dated 
in Leghorn Roads, the \f of April.

SIR,
I have the honour to enclofe to you, 

for the information of their Lordffiips, 
a Lift of Merchant Veffels captured by 
the fliips of the fquadron under my 
command.

I have the honour to be, &c.
KEITH.

[Then follows the Lift of Veffels, 
confifting of a Spaniih brig, of 14 guns 
and 44 men; and 22 other Spanifli, 

French, and Genoefe veffels captured, 
befides one deftrcyed ; together with 
five Engiilh, and fix veffels of our Al
lies, re-captured.]
Copy of another Letter from the Right 

Hon. Lord Keith, K. R. Vice-Admiral 
of the Red, and Commander in Chief 
of bis Majiff s Ships and Vejfels in 
the Mediterranean, to Evan Nepean, 
Efp dated on board the Audacious, 
Leghorn Roads, the n,d of April.
Sir—I enclofe a copy of a letter from 

Capt. Cockburne, of his Majefty’s fliip 
La Minerve, reporting the capture of 
the Furet French privateer, and the re
capture of an Engiilh veffel her prize.

I have the honour to be. &c.
KEITH.

La Minerve, at Sea, March 2.
MY LORD,

I have the honour to inform your 
Lordfliip, that his Majefty’s [hip under 
my command captured tr.is morning Le 
Furet French brig privateer, of 14 guns 
and 80 men, belonging to Nantes, out 
17 nays, has only taken the Alert, of 
North Yarmouth, which we have re
taken.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
GEORGE COCKBURNE. 

The Right Hon. Lord Keith, K.R. &c. 

Copy o f another Leiter from Vice-Admiral 
Lord Keith, Commander in Chief of his 
Majejlys Ships and Veffels in the Me
diterranean, to Evan Nepean, Eft], 
dated in Leghorn Roads, yl of April. 
Sir—1 requeft that you will lay be

fore their Lordihips the enclofed letters 
from Capt. Auften, of his Majefty’s 
Hoop the Petterell, to Captain Oliver, 
of his Majefty’s fliip Mermaid, and from 
Capt. Oliver to me, reporting the cap
ture of one French veffel of war, and 
the driving on fhore of two others.

I have the honour to be, &c.
KEITH.

Mermaid, Mahon, 2-ph March. 
MY LORD,

J have the honour to enclofe your 
Lordfbip a letter from Capt. Auften of 
the Petterell, who, in company with bis 
Majefty’s fliip under my command, on 
the evening of the 21ft inftant, captured 
La Liguricnne, French brig of war, of 
14 fix-pounders, and two thirty-fix 
pounder howitzers, and drove away the 
Cerf ihip corvette of the fame force, 
as well as the Joiliet xebecque, of fix 
fix-pounders, and 30 men, in the

4 North*
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North-eaft part of the bay of Marfeilles, 
and not more than fix miles from that 
town, after a well contefted aftion of 
more than an hour and a half, within 
point-blank (hot of two batteries, and 
at one rime the Petterell’s ftern touched 
the rocks, where fhe flopped for a few 
minutes. It is impoffible for me to 
exprels in terms ftrong enough, the 
gadant conduit of Captain Aufien, his 
Officers and fliip’s company on this oc
casion, in a conteft againftfo fuperior a 
force for, having defired Capt, Auften 
the evening before to keep clofe in 
fhure by way of deception, (and by 
which means the two vt-ffels laden with 
corn, mentioned in Captain Auften’s 
letter, were taken in the morning) the 
Mermaid was fo far to leeward as to be 
aide to afford but little affiftanct, until 
the brig was completely beaten.

I think La Ligurienne will be found 
well adapted for his Majefty’s fervice.

I have the honour to be, &c.
R. D. OLIVER.

Right Hon. Lord Keith, K. B. &c.

Rett er ell at Sea, March 22.
SIR,

I have to inform you, that the veffels 
with which you faw me engaged yefter- 
clay afternoon, near Cape Couronne, 
were a (hip, brig, and xvbecque, be
longing to the French Republic ; two 
of which, the fhip and xebgcque. I drove 
on (bore, and after a running ailion of 
about one hour and a half, during which 
we were not more than a cable’s length 
from the fhore, and frequently not half 
that defiance, the third (truck her co
lours. On taking poffeffion found her 
to be La Ligurienne, French brig of 
war, mounting 14 iix-poundeis, two 
thirty-fix pounder howitzers, ail brafs, 
commanded by Citizen Francis Augufte 
Pclabon, Lieutenant de Vaifl’eau, and 
had on hoard at the commencement of 
the aition 10.4 men. Though from the 
fpirited conduct and alacrity of Lieu
tenant Packer, Mr. Thompfon, the 
Mafter, and Mr. Hili, the Purler, (who 
very handfomely volunteered his fervices 
on the main-deck) joined to the gal
lantry and determined courage of the 
reft of the Officers, Seamen, and Ma
rines of his Majefty’s (loop under my 
command, I was happily enabled to 

bring the confeft to a favourable ifl'ue;- 
yet I could not but feel the want, and 
regret the abfence of my Firft Lieute
nant Mr. Glover, the Gunner, and 30 
men, who were at the time away in 
prizes. I have a lively pleafure in ad
ding, that this fervice has been per
formed without a man hurt on our 
part, and with no other damage to the 
fhip than four of our carronades dif- 
mounted, and a .few foots through the 
fails.

La Ligurienne is a very fine veffel of 
the kind, well equipped with (lores of 
all forts, in excellent repair, and not 
two years old . is built on a peculiar 
plan, being faftened throughout with 
fcrew bolts, fo as to be taken to pieces 
and let up again with eafe, and is faid 
to have been intended to follow Bo
naparte to Egypt. I learn from the 
prisoners, that the fhip is called Le 
Cerf, mounting 14 fix-pounders, and 
the xebecque Le Joiliet, mounting fix 
fix-pounders, that they had failed in 
company with a convoy, (rwoof wlrch, 
as per margin, * I captured in the fore
noon) that morning from Cette for 
Marfeilles. I enclofe a lift of the killed 
and wounded, as far as I have been able 
to afeertain it. And am &c.

* French bark (name unknown), laden with wheat, about 350 tons : abandoned 
by the crew.

A French Bombarde (name unknown), laden with wheat, about 150 tons: 
left by the crew-

Fiufning,

F. W. AUSTEN.
R. D. Oliver, Efq. Captain of bis

Maj fly's fhip Mermaid.

Return of Killed and Wounded in an 
aSion between bis Britannic Majejly's 
Sloop Petterell, Francis William Aitjlen, 
Efq. Commander, and the French Na
tional B> ig La Ligurienne, commanded 
by Citizen Francis Augufte Pelabon, 
Lieut, de Vatffeau.
Petterell—None killed or wounded.
La Ligurienne—The Captain and 1 

Seaman killed ; 1 Garde Marine and 1 
Seaman wounded.

Copy of a Letter from Vice Admiral Dick- 
fon, Commander in Chief of his Ma
yfly's Ships and Veffels in the North 
Sqa, to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated the 
qth May.
$ir—Be pleafed to acquaint my 

Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, 
that his Majefty’s hifed armed lugger, 
Lady Ann, commanded by Lieutenant 
Wright, arrived yefterday from off 
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Flufhing, and brought in with her Les 
Huit Freres, Frei^jh privateer, mount
ing fourteei/guns, which (he captured 
on the 4th inti.

I enclofe for their Lordfhips’ informa
tion, Lieut. Wright’s letter to me on 
the fubjedt, and I beg leave to recom
mend his zeal to their Lordfhips’ notice.

I have the honour to be, &c.
ARCHIBALD DICKSON.

His Majejiy's Hired Armed Lugger.
Lady Ann, Yarmouth Roads, May 6, 

Sir.—I have the honour to acquaint 
you, that in purfuance of the orders I 
received from A. Dickfon,Efq. Captain 
of his Majefty’s fhip Veteran, I pro
ceeded off Flufhing, and explored that 
anchorage in the lugger under my com
mand, and having done fo, and feeing 
nothing in the road, on returning to join 
the fquadron yefterday off Goree, I feil 
in with Les Huit Freres, French lug
ger piivateer, mounting 14 long carriage 
guns, (nine of which he hove over
board,) when after a ciofe aftion of one 
hour and thirty-live minutes, the (truck, 
clcfe to the batteries along fhore, Weft 
Capel S. S. W. two miles. I attribute 
the long continuance of the adtion to 
the unfitnefs of the guns of the lug
ger; however, during that period, I 
was very ably feconded by the pro- 
feffional (kill of Mr. David Banks, 
Mafter, and by the bravery of the crew 
of the Lady Ann. It gave me very 
great pleafure in making this capture, 
and particularly as it was the means of 
liberating from captivity, fifteen fub- 
jedts of his Majefty, who had been cap
tured by that veffel. Upon taking 
polfellion of Les Huit Freres, I found 
her fo much Ihattered, that I was ob
liged to fee her into port, and to get 
rid of fo many prisoners, as well as to 
repair our own damages.

I am, Sir, See.
J. WRIGHT.

Yo Archibald Dickfon, Vice Ad
miral of the Red.

Copy of a Letter from Capt. IVollev, of 
his Majejiy's Ship Arethifa, to Evan 
Nepean, Efq. dated at Sea, April 30.
Sir — I have to acquaint you, for 

their Lordfhips’ information, that on the 
ift of this month, having been driven 
from off the Bar of Oporto by bad wea
ther, we fell in with and captured the 
French cutter privateer Gen. Berna

dotte, of 14 guns and 57 men, belong
ing to Bourdeaux, but from Vigo.

I am, Sir, &c.
T. WOLLEY.

Copy of a Letter from Vice Admiral 
Lord Keitb, Commander in Chiej of his 
Majejiy's Ships and Vejfels. in the 
Mediterranean, dated on board the 
Minotaur, off Genoa, April 18.
I have the fatisfadiion of acquainting 

you, for the information of their Lord
fhips, that the Guillaume Tell having 
attempted to efcape from Malta, on the 
evening of the 29th ult. was intercepted 
and captured the following morning by 
his Majefty’s fiiips Lion, Foudroyant, 
and Penelope; but as I have not yet 
received Capt. Dixon’s account of the 
particulars of the action, or of the lofs 
which has been fuftained, 1 muft take 
another opportunity of communicating 
them. I underhand, however, that 
the enemy was completely difmafled 
before fhe (truck, and that the Lion 
and Foudroyant have had killed and 
wounded about forty men each.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MAY 10.

Letters received this morning from 
Lord Keith, dated the 21ft of April, 
mention feveral important advantages 
gained by tne Auftrians in the vicinity 
of Genoa, under the walls of which 
place the French have been obliged to 
concentrate their force. In many at
tacks the fire of the Englifli fiiips was 
employed with confiderable effedt.

The Meffenger reports that he faw 
an Engtiih fhip towing a captured Dutch 
ihip of the line (with a frigate or (loop) 
into Yarmouth Roads.

DOWN IN G-STREET, MAY IO.

A Difpatch, of which the following 
is an Extract, has been received this 
morning from the Flon. William Wynd
ham, his Majefty’s Envoy Extraordinary 
and MinifterPlenipotentiary at Florence, 
by the Right Hon. Lord Grenville, his 
Majefty’s Principal Secretary of State 
for the Foreign Department.

FLORENCE, APRIL 24.

The lateft news arrived this morning 
from the vicinity of Genoa dates, that 
Maffena having been beat a fecond time 
at Voltri, on the 18th iuft. was obliged 
to take refuge, with the remains of his 
army, within the wails of Genoa; and 
that a^l the ftrong polls and forts with
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out the c’tv were in the hands of the 
Combined Powers, under the command 
of General Melas, and Admiral Lord 
Keith.

[FROM THE OTHER, PAPERS.] 
BATTLE OF VOLTRI. '

VIENNA, APRIL 30.
This day’s Court Gazette, in a fup- 

plement, contains the following accounts 
of the further operations of our Army in 
Italy.

“ By Captain Count Scherfenberg, 
who arrived here laft night, General 
Melas has lent further accounts of the 
fuccefsful military operations in the Ri 
viera,. In a report previoufly received 
from that General, dated Head" quarters, 
Voltri, April >9, he had already dated, 
that after the operations mentioned in his 
laft, the enemy who had fled to the Ar- 
rnetta the regiment Stuart having entire
ly cut off their communication with 
Voltri, and finding it equally impoflible 
to encounter the three brigades which had 
arrived under Count Bellegarde on the 
firft-mentioned mountain) had withdrawn 
from both thefe heights, from the for
mer by way of Logaretto, to Deferto, 
and from the latter alle Cabane di Vol
tri, while General Melas, with the 
column under General Count Nicholas 
PalfFy, alcended Monte Fajale on 
the 17th, ordering General Count Belle- 
garde t*  the heights of the Armetta 
againft Deferto, General Count St. Julien 
to the petition alle Moglie, and General 
Lattermann to remain on the heights cf 
Arbizola.

“ On the iSth, in the morning, Field- 
Marlhal Lieutenant Ott, with fix bat
talions of his divifion, had arrived at 
Monte Fajale, and Lieutenant- Colonel 
Richter, with three battalions of infan
try, and a company of the light battalion 
cf Mungazy, had re eftablifhed the com- 
mun.cation with the regiment Stuart, on 
Monte Fagale.

“ General Melas gave orders for at
tacking in three columns, the enemy, who 
had aflembled near Cabano di Voltri, 
while General Bellegarde defcer.ded from 
the Armetto towards Deferto and Aren- 
zano, and effefted a jumftion witii Gene
ral Lattermann.

“ The three columns direJled againft 
Cabane (cf which that cf Monte Fajale 
was led by General Melas, along one of 
the fteepeft mountain roads, againft Vol
tri) fucceeded entirely to our withes ; the 
enemy were not only driven from all their 
pofitions, by the wonted bravery of the

VOL. XXXVJL May rSoo,

Auftrian troops, but forced to flee to 
Genoa in confnfion, and to leave the very 
advantageous pofition from Monte Fa
jale along Deote to St. Nicola, as well as 
the village of Voltri. Thus, General 
Melas fays, are all the troops under 
General Maflena blockaded the clofer in 
the city of Genoa, as Field-Marlhal 
Count Hohenzollern had iikewife pushed 
his advanced pofts as far as St. Pietro 
d’Arena.

“ Major-General Gotteflreim was fta- 
tioned on Mount Facio, his advanced 
pofts extending to Bifagno : F.M, Lieut. 
Elfnitz alfo remained quietly in his po- 
fition on St. Giacomo ; and Captain Le 
Brux, with a divifion of Terzy, defend
ed the cattle on that mountain, againft 
the repeated attacks of the enemy, with 
great ikill and perfeverance. 1

“ Farther accounts brought by the 
above courier, dated Seftri di Ponente, 
April 21 and 2,2, ftate that that petition 
had Iikewife been evacuated by the enemy 
after the battle of Voltri, and that they 
alfo had fled to Genoa.

“ The General of Cavalry has fince 
arranged the pofition of the army around 
Genoa in fuch a manner, that General 
Gottefheim, as before-mentioned, occu
pies Monte Fa fc io j F. M. Lieutenant 
Hohenzollern, Mount Durazzo ; F. M. 
Lieutenant Ott, the ridge of mountains 
cf Macdonna della Guardia ; and the 
three brigades of Slicher, Wiber, and 
Butty, the heights clpfe to the fea-coaft, 
in front of Seftri. The advanced pofts on 
one fide extand to Cornegliano, and 011 
the other to the Bifango.

“ The General of Cavalry ordered the 
brigade of General Count St. Julien to 
reinforce the corps blockading Savona ; 
and the two brigades Brentams and Bel
legarde to reinforce F.M. Lieut. Elfnitz, 
on Monte St. Giacomo. But before the 
latter reinforcements could arrive the 
enemy attacked F. M Lieut. Elfnitz, on 
the 19th, with 7000 men in three 
columns. The fury and defpair of the 
enemy, who by this attempt hazarded 
every thing to give vent, if pollible to 
their comrades hemmed in at Genoa,was 
beyond defcription, according to the F. 
M. Lieutenant’s report: but, the glo
rious perfeverance, fo frequently evinced 
by our troops, bade defiance to all the 
enemy’s exertions, the pofition was 
maintained, the enemy defeated, and pur- 
fued beyond la Cotta ; many priloners 
were made on this occafion, flvhole num
ber could not be ftated pofitively when 
the accounts were lent off.

G g- g- “ By
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f( By the reinforcements which have 

fince joined the F. M. Lieutenant, he 
will be enabled ftill better vigorously to 
oppofe all further attempts which the 
enemy might make.

“ The circumftantial details of the 
decifive battle of Voltri, and the enemy’s 
lofs as well as our own (the latter, 
according to General Melas’s Statement, 
is not very considerable) the trophies, 
artillery, and prifoners taken from the 
enemy, and the names of fuch as have 
particularly distinguished themfelves, 
will Soon be published.”

Authentic private accounts State, that 
the number of killed in the battle of 
Voltri, on both fides, amounted to 
31,000 men. For fome time neither 
party would give way to the other, but 
at length the victorious Auftrians main
tained the field, and entirely defeated the 
enemy. The Auftrians meeting with 
entrenchments in every direction, loft a 
great number of brave men : the regi
ment Deutfchmiefter was partly killed, 
partly made prisoners ; of the regiments 
Spleny, Jofeph Colloredo, and Terzy, 
one half remained on the field killed or 
wounded.

(From another letter fame date.)
Private accounts from Italy State, that 

MaSfena is determined to defend himfelf

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
APRIL 24.

SARAH Lloyd, conviCted at the laft 
Buryaflizes, of robbing her miftrefs, 

Mrs. Syer, of Hadleigh, the refpite of 
fourteen days having expired, was exe
cuted. At the place of execution, Capel 
Lofft, Efq. afeended the cart, and fpoke 
to the multitude-for about fifteen minutes 
in a very impreffive Strain j in which he 
juftified the Sheriff for granting the fuf- 
penfion ; commended the petitioners for 
interceding in her behalf; and considered 
the unfortunate culprit as only the in
strument made ufe of by a defigning vil
lain to perpetrate the crime for which She 
Suffered. He faid, he rejoiced in the be
lief, that flie had that time for repentance 
given her which was a happy prelude to 
Suture blifs j after which he recommended 
her as an example to all around him. He 
received great attention during his ad
dress, at the conclusion of which the un
fortunate young woman was launched 
into eternity.

May n. This night, about nine 
o’clock,------Meadows, Efq. of Kippis 

to the laft, 1ft the city of Genoa, ftill 
expecting relief on account of the great 
importance of that place to France. He 
has thrown himfelf into the citadel with 
the flower of his army, threatening the 
deftruCtion of the city, if the inhabitants 
Should give the leaft encouragement to 
the Austrians. It is faid that General 
Melas, on being informed of his menaces, 
had fent an officer to Maffena, to aSk him 
whether he was ferioufly inclined to carry 
thofe threats into execution. He ordered 
that officer to inform him, that in a pub
lic proclamation he has allured the Geno- 
efe of the protection of his Sovereign, 
which they Should enjoy under any cir
cumstances. He folemnly declared to 
Maffena, that he and his Staff Should be 
anfwerable for every calamity that the 
defencelefs Genoefe Should fuffer from 
the French troops.

Previous to the battle of Voltri, Gen. 
Maffena Strained every nerve to effeCt a 
junction with the troops under General 
Suchet, near Finale and Nice, but in vain. 
General Ott is at the gates of Genoa, in 
which city the French have depofitc4 
great treasures.

On the 13th, all Strangers had been fent 
away from Genoa, and even the Auftrian 
prifoners Set at liberty, on account of 
the fcarcity of provifions prevailing 
there.

Hall, near Pontefiafl, fuddenly called 
Mrs. Meadows’s maid into the drawing
room, and threatened to ftab her with his 
fword. By the earneft entreaty of his lady, 
however, he was diverted from the pur- 
pofe, and the fervant was permitted to 
leave the room. But She had fcarcely 
withdrawn, when he attacked Mrs. Mea
dows with the moft Savage ferocity, gave 
her three ftabs in the body, and cut her 
throat in fo dreadful a manner as nearly 
to fever her head from her body. The 
fervants were firft alarmed by one of their 
children, who ran down ftairs exclaiming 
that her pappa had killed her mamma. 
As the murderer was armed with two or 
three brace of piftols, befides his fword, 
they were obliged to fend for a party of 
the Pontefraft Volunteers, who immedi
ately fecured him, and carried him off to 
York Caftle. His lady was a dutiful 
wife and tender mother s and the conduct 
of Mr. Meadows can be attributed only 
to infanity.

15. A circumftance occurred this 
morning in Hyde Park, which caufed 

a con-
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a confiderable fenfation through the town, 
in the courfe of the forenoon. His Ma
jefty was attending the field exercifes of 
the grenadier battalion of the guards, 
when, during one of the vollies, a ball 
cartridge was fired from the mufquet of 
one of the foldiers, which ftruck Mr. 
Ongley, a Clerk in the Allotment De
partment of the Navy Office, who was 
ftanding only twenty -three feet diftance 
from the King. The ball entered the 
flelhy part of the thigh in front, and paffed 
ftraight through. Mr. Ongley was dreffed 
on the ground, and we have the fatisfac- 
tion to itate that there is no danger. Had 
the wound been an inch higher, it mull 
have proved fatal.

An examination took, place of the car
touch boxes of the foldiers, but no indivi
dual could be fixed upon as the perpetra^- 
tor ef' this aft.

The following Bulletin on this fubjeft 
was iffued from the Horfe Guards, in 
thg courle of the afternoon ;

‘‘ Horfe Guards, May r$, 1800.
This morning, during the field-day 

of the Grenadier Battalion of the Foot 
Guards, in Hyde Park, a fliot was acci
dentally difcharged from the ranks, which 
unfortunately wounded a Gentleman of 
the name of Ongley, who was amongft 
the fpeftators. The (hot perforated Mr. 
Ongley’s thigh, but did not injure the 
bone cr arteries. His Majefty direfted 
the Military Surgeon prefent to examine 
and drefs Mr. Ongley’s wounds, and was 
much gratified by the favourable report 
made by Mr. Nixon, the Surgeon of the 
Grenadiers. His Majefty, on coming 
from the field, fent his commands to Mr. 
J&eate, the Surgeon General, and Mr. 
Kufh, the Infpeftor of Hofpitals, to wait 
on Mr. Ongley, and to offer their affift- 
ance during the progrefs of his cure.”

In the evening a moft alarming, and 
extraordinary circumftance occurred at 
the Theatre Royal, Drury-lane 5 and 
which, coupled with the accident, if fuch it 
is to be confidered, which occurred in the 
morning, gives rife to very ferious alarms 
and apprehenfioqs in the minds of all 
loyal fubjefts, At the moment when his 
Majefty entered the box, a man in the pit, 
pear the Orcheftra on the right hand fide, 
fuddenly ftood up and difcharged a piftol 
at the Royal Perfon. His Majefty had 
advanced about four fteps from the door. 
On the report of a piftol his Majefty 
flopped, and ftood firmly. The houfe 
vyas immediately in an uproar, and the 
cry of "Seize him" burft from every 
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part of the Theatre. The King, appa
rently not the leaft difconcerted, came 
nearly to the front of the box. The man 
who committed the crime was feized and 
conveyed from the pit. The audience 
vehemently called out <c Shew him !'*  
In confequence of which loyal clamour, 
Kelly, who, with a multitude of perfons 
belonging to ■ he Theatre,'had rulhed upon 
the flag ■ -.me forward and affured them 
that the culprit was in fafe cuftody. The 
indignation of the audience was foothed 
by this intelligence, and their feelings 
gave way to loyal rapture, at the happy 
efcape of their revered Monarch. <c God 
Save the King" was univerfally de
manded. It was fung by ail the Vocal 
Performers, and encored. The curtain 
drew up for the commencement of the 
play j but Bannifter, jun. was not fuffered 
to proceed till fomething more could be 
learned refpefting the wretch who had 
made this diabolical attempt.—Bannifter 
and Mrs. Jordan both again affured the 
audience that the culprit was perfeftly 
lecured, and the play was then fuffered to 
go on without further interruption.

Mr. Holroyd, of Scotland-yard, plum
ber to his Majefty, providentially had 
time to raife the arm of the affaffin, fo as 
to direft the contents of the piftol towards 
the roof of the box. Mr. Major Wright, 
a Solicitor in Wellclofe-fquare, who fat 
immediately behind the traitor, aflifted in 
fecuring him. He dropped the piftol ; 
but Mr. Wright found it under the 
feat.

Mr. Sheridan, aflifted by Mr. Wig- 
ftead, the Magiftrate, proceeded imme
diately to examine the man in the room 
into which he had been conducted, and 
where he had been fearched to fee if he 
had any other fire-arms, or papers. He 
had none. Mr. Tamplin, a trumpeter in 
the band, who aflifted in taking him over 
the orcheftra, recognized the man to be a 
foldier, and pulling open his coat, found 
that he had on a military waiftcoat, with 
the button of the 15th light dragoons. It 
was an Officer’s old waiftcoat.—On being 
queftioned by Mr, Sheridan, he faid,

He had no objeftion to tell who hp 
was. It was not over yet—there was 4 
great deal more and worfe to be done ; 
his name was James Hadfield; he had 
fepved his time to a working filverfinith, 
but had enjifted into the 15th light dra
goons, and had fought for his King and 
Country.” At this time the Prince of 
Wales and Duke of York entered the 
room, to be prefent at the examination, 
He immediately turned to the Duke, and

a g g x fiH 
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laid—(l I know your Royal Highnefs— 
God blefs you. You are a good fellow. 
I have ferved with your Highnefs, and 
(pointing to a deep cut over his eye, and 
another long fear on his cheek) faid, 
I got thefe, and more than thefe, in fight
ing by your fide. At Lincelles, Iwas 
left three hours among the dead in a ditch, 
and was taken prifoher by the French. I 
had my arm broken by a fltot, and eight 
fabre wounds in my head ; but I reco
vered, and here 1 am.” He then gave 
the following account of himfelf, and of 
his conduct :—■

He faid, that having been difcharged 
from the army on account of his wounds, 
he had returned to London, and now lived 
by working at his own trade. He made 
a good deal of money ; he worked for Mr. 
Solomon Hougham. Being weary of life, 
he laft week bought a pair of piftols from 
one William Wakelin, a hair dreffer and 
broker, in St. John-ftreet. (Perlonswere 
immediately fent to bring Wakelin and 
his mafter to the Theatre.) He told him 
they were for his young mailer, who 
would give him a blunderbufs in ex
change. That he had borrowed a crown 
of his matter that morning, with which 
he had bought feme powder, and had gone 
to the home of Mrs. Mafon, in Red Lion- 
ftreet, to have feme beer ; that he went 
backwards to the yard, and there he tried 
his piftols. He found one of them good 
for nothing, and left it behind him. In 
his own trade be ufed lead, and he call 
himfelf two hugs, with which he loaded 
his piftol, and came to the Theatre.

At this part of his narrative Sir Wil
liam Addington, the Magiftrate, arrived, 
*>nd tock the chair : he went over the ex
amination of the perlons who had fecured 
him, and who had leen the piftol levelled 
at his Majefty. He afked Hadfield what 
had induced him to attempt the life of the 
beft of Sovereigns ? Heanfwered, that he 
“ had not attempted to kill the King. 
He had fired his piftol over the royal box. 
JZ? was as good a Jbot as any in Eng
land j but he was himfelf weary of life 
—he wifhed for death, but not to die by 
his own hands. He was defirous to raife 
an alarm ; and wifhed that the fpeilators 
might fall upon him—he hoped that his 
lite was forfeited.” He was afked if he 
belonged to the Correfponding Society. 
He faid, “ No ; he belonged to no poli
tical Society j he belonged to a club of 
Odd Fellows, and he was a member of a 
Benefit Society.” And being afked if he 
had any accomplices, he folemnly de
clared that he had none, and with great

ft 

energy took God to witnefs, and laid hi$ 
hand on his heart.

From this time he appeared to exhibit 
fymptoms of derangement. When afked 
who his father was ? He faid he had been 
pofiillion to fotfie Duke ; but he could 
not fay what Duke. He talked in a mvf- 
terious way of dreams, and of a great com- 
million he had received in his deep ; that 
he knew he was to be a martyr, and was 
to be perfecuted like his great mailer. He 
had been perfecuted in France ; but he bad 
not yet been fufficiently tried. He knew 
what he was to endure. He uttered many 
other incoherent things in the fame ftyle.

William Wakelin, the perfon from 
whom he had bought the piftols, being 
brought to the houfe, was examined. 
He laid, it was true that he had bought 
a pair of piftols of him, and that he had 
faid that they were for his young matter, 
who would give him a blunderbufs for 
them : but he had not yet got the blun
derbufs. He knew very little of Had
field, but knew where he worked, and 
had heard a good character of him ; but 
that the leaft drink affected his head.

Several perlons from the houfe of Mrs. 
Mafon, his acquaintance, confirmed this 
fa 61 : and they laid they alcribed this 
to the very fevere wounds he had received 
in the head. The ieaft drink quite de
ranged him.

Upon this evidence he was committed 
to Cold Bath fields for re-examination ; 
and their Royal HighnefTes the Duke of 
Clarence, Duke of Cumberland, and Mr. 
Sheridan, conducted him thither. His 
Majefty’s Privy Council, however, de
filing to examine him forthwith, to dif- 
cover if he had any accomplices, he was 
taken to the Duke of Portland’s Office, 
where he underwent another examination. 
Mr. Major Wright, Mr. Tamplin, Mr. 
Holroyd, Mr. Calkin, Mr. Parkinfon, 
Mr. Francis Wood, Mr. Lion, and Mr. 
Dietz, the perfons who wereinftrumental 
in fecuring him, and whole evidence is 
the moft material as to directing the 
piftol towards his Majefty’s box, if not 
towards his facred perfon, alfo attended, 
and were directed to attend again next 
day at one o’clock j when a Council was 
to be held.

During the performance of “ God Save 
the King,” every pafl'age that referred to 
the lafety of his Majefty was received 
with a thunder of applaufe, and fhouting 
of Huzza 1 At the end of the farce, which 
was Fhe Humourlji, “ God Save the 
King” was again demanded, and Kelly 
fung the following additional verfe, faid

to 
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to be written impromptu by Mr. She
ridan * :—•

* It has, however, been aferilped to another perlon,

“ From ev’ry latent foe,
“ From the aflaflin’s blow;

“ God fave the King 1
O’er him thine arm extend,

“ For Britain’s fake defend, .
Our Father, Prince, and Friend.

“ God fave the King.”
This ftanza gave the audience peculiar 

pleafure, and was encored by the eager 
defire of the whole houfe.

The Prince of Wales was at dinner at 
Lord Melborne’s, and was almoft imme
diately informed of the event at the 
Theatre that night, by Mr. Jeffery, 
M. P. for Coventry, who left the play to 
acquaint his Royal Highnefs of his Ma- 
jefty’s fafety. The Prince immediately 
left his company,and went to the Theatre.

On Friday the Privy Council fat on the 
further examination of this man’s conduft. 
Several of the prifoner’s fhopmates were 
examined, the tendency of whole evidence 
/hewed that he was infane. He told his 
wife and others that on Tuefday laft he 
met a man who allured him that he had 
had Jefus Chrift in keeping five years in 
Mount Sion, and that he was loon to vifit 
this world. This man was one True- 
lock, a cobler, at Iflington. He was taken 
before the Privy Council that day, and is 
much poffeffed with an opinion of the 
fpecdy return of our Saviour. With this 

idea he had poffelfed the prifoner alfo. 
Both feem to be rellgioully mad.

At the Privy Council alfo appeared, 
and were examined, the Adjutant, and 
one of the Captains of the 15 th light dra
goons, who faid the prifoner had been 
confidered as infane, otherwife he was a 
brave good man, and much beloved by 
the regiment. About three months ago 
he came down to Croydon to fee the regi
ment, and while there was taken fo ill, it 
was neceffary to put him in a ftraight 
waiftcoat. They wondered he had not 
fince been taken care of as a madman.

The fecond Aug which was fired was 
found on Friday morning by the Duke 
of Clarence in Lady Milner’s box. It 
appears that Hadfield did not fire very- 
wide of his Majefty ; only about a yard 
too far to the left. The King ftood ereft 
after he fired. The Queen came in, and 
the King waved his hand for her to keep 
back. Her Majefty afked what’s the 
matter ? The King laid, “ Only a fquib, 
a fquib ; they are firing fquibs.” After 
the aflalfin had been taken away, the 
Queen came forward, and in great agita
tion curtfied. She looked at the King, 
and alked if they Ihould ftay ? The King 
anfwered, We will not ftir, but ftay the 
Entertainment out. AU the Princeffes, 
but Elizabeth, fainted as foon as they fat 
down. Elizabeth exerted herfelf greatly 
in recovering them.

MARRIAGES.
JN November laft, at Madras, Henry-

Brown, efq. commercial reiident, to Mifs 
Sewell, niece of Henry Sewell, efq. of that 
presidency.

Gervafe Woodhoufe, efq. of Owfton- 
place, Lincolnfllire, to Mifs Harvey, daughter 
of the Rev. Edmund Harvey.

The Rev. Thos. Lane Freer, M. A. of 
Pembroke College, Oxford, to Mifs Sarah 
Wetherell, third daughter of the Dean of 
Hereford.

William Brummell, of Donnington Grove, 
Berks, efq. to Mifs Daniel of Upper Wim- 
pole-ftreet.

Captain Cumberland, of the royal navy, 
to Mifs Burt, of Albemarle.ftreet.

Robert Scott, efq. of Upper Harley-ftreet, 
M. P. to Mifs Jervis.

Thos. Grimfton Eftcourt, of Eftcourt, 
Gloucefterfhire, efq. to Mifs Sutton, of New 
Park, Wilts.

George Sullivan Martin, efq. of George- 
ftreet, Hanover-fqu.ire, to Mifs Nevinfon.

Major-General Edward Morrifon, to Lady 
Caroline King, daughter of the late Eari of 
Kingdom

The Rev, Henry Hobart to Mifs Beau
champ.

Sir Hew Dalrymple Hamilton, bart. to 
Mifs Duncan, daughter of Lord Vifcount 
Duncan.

The Rev. R. Nares to MiG Smith, daugh
ter of Dr. Smith, Prebendary ol Weftminfter.

Henry Slaughter, efq. to the Lady Vif- 
countefs Montague, widow of the late 
Vifcount.

MONTHLY
MARCH 3.

A-JR- Samuel Walker, of Hunflet Moor, 
near Leeds, gardener, commonly known 

by the name of Dr. Walker, in his 85 th

OBITUARY.
year. He has left childien, grand-children, 
and great grand-children, to the number of 
139.

Atm
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14. At Ripley, in Surrey, Mr. 
Paul Adams, aged 48.

18. Dady Dormer, wife of Sir Clement 
C'otterel Dormer.

At Edinburgh, John Woodford, efq. 
lieutenant-colonel of the late North fencible 
Highlanders.

19. At Haverford Weft, Hugh Savage, 
efq. of the county of Down, Ireland.

20. Mr. Davis, mafter of St. Luke’s 
workhoufe, OM-ftreet, London. He was 
murdered by a lunatic who was under his 
care.

21. William Strutt, efq. of Derby, aged 
63.

Duncan Campbell, efq. of Whitley, in 
Northumberland, captain in his Majefty’s 
navy.

Lately, the Rev. Thomas Lamprey, vicar 
cf Stalsfield and Halftow, in Kent.

22. Mr. William Tudor, of the Middle 
Temple.

At Wandfworth, Mr. Henton Brown.
23. At Upton, near Slough, Mr. John 

Hal), in his 74th year.
Mr. Charles Biggs, in Rofomond-ftreet, 

aged 83.
24. At Blackheath, William Larkins, efq. 

late accountant-general to the Eaft India 
Company at Bengal.

In South Audley-ftreet, in his 79th year, 
Matthew Robert Arnott, efq. gentleman 
uflier of the green rod to the knights of the 
thiftle, and reading clerk and clerk to the 
private committees of the houfe of lords, 
which office he had filled for 38 years.

At Liverpool, by burfting of a blood vefiel 
■while playing at tennis, Jonathan Blundell, 
Jun. efq.

Mrs. Sarah Way, widow of Lewis Way, 
efq, at Richmond.

25. At Eaft Dereham, in Norfolk, Wil- 
Ham Cowper, t fq. translator of Homer, and 
author of feveral poems. (See p. 365.)

The Rev. Henry Jephcott, reftor of Nether 
Htyford, Northamptonfhire.

26. At Mile end, Mr. John Le Souef, 
aged 90 years.

John Staples, efq. one of the police ma
gistrates for the diftrift of Shadwell.

27. Thomas Dea, efq. of Perry-ftreet.
Lieut. Charles William Parker, aged 25, 

nephew of Dr. Parker, redtor of St. James, 
Weftminfter.

William Scurr, efq. of Broad-ftreet-build- 
ingti.

The Rev. John Yale, B. D. reftor of 
Lawford in Eliex, formerly fellow of St. 
John’s College, Cambridge, where he pro
ceeded B. A, 1767, M. A. 1770, and B. D. 
1777-

28. At Chifwick, T. King, efq.
Mary Eleanor Bowes, Countefs Dowager 

of Strathmore, at Chrift Church, Hampshire. 
She was daughter of George Bowes, efq. of 
Gibfide, in the county of Durham, and 
married, Feb. 14, 1767, the late Lord Strath
more, after whofe death file married, 16th 
January 1777, Andrew Robinfon Stoney, 
efq. from whom fhe was feparated in 1789. 
She wrote a tragedy, called “ The Siege of 
Jerufalem,” of which a few copies were 
printed in 8vo. 1774, but none fold.

29. Mr. Fifcher, the celebrated performer 
on the oboe. While performing a folo at 
the Queen’s Houfe, he was feized with an 
apople&ic fit. Prince William of Gloucefter 
obferving his fituation, fupported him out of 
the apartment, from whence he was con
veyed to his refidence in Compton-ftreer, 
Soho, where he expired in about an hour 
afterwards.

At Ravenftone Dale, Weftmorland, Mr. 
Arthur Bonsfield, in the 80th year of his 
age.

May 1. In Leicefler-fquare, Lieutenant- 
General Anthony Qeorge Martin, late colonel 
of the 51ft regiment of foot.

2. Ac Eartham, Mr. Thos. Hayley, a 
young artift of very promifing abilities, a 
pupil of Mr. Flaxman.

3. Captain Palmer, of the Selby floop of 
war, at the Nore. In a fit of infamty he 
fllot himfelf.

Mr. John Beatrow, of Cateaton-ftreet, 
formerly of Botolph-lane, merchant.

Mr. Richard Heywood, banker, at Liver
pool.

4. At Barking, in jEfleX, Mr. Robert 
Ccok, furgeon, aged 50 years, and on the 
14th he was interred with mafonic honours ; 
the grand mafter and upwards of 300 of his 
brethren attending from the town-hall, ac
companied by the Barking and Ilford volun
teers. After the funeral fervice, an appro
priate addrefs was delivered by Mr. James 
Afperne, mafter of the St. Peter’s lodge, 
Walworth, which was followed by an ex
hortation from the grand mafter.

At Honiton, in his 67th year, John Guard*  
efq.

5 At Bath, Mr. Bafil Wake, formerly an 
eminent apothecary there.

Jofeph Nicholas Smith, efq. of Guildford- 
ftreet, in his 65th year.

Lady Darell, wife of Sir Lionel Darell, bart.
7. At his houfe, George-fquare, Edin

burgh, Admiral Lockhart.
In St. Pancrasworkhoufe, Mary Bird, aged 

104 years.
At Clapham, in her 74th year, Mrs. Dent, 

wife of Robert Dent, efq. of Temple-bar.
Lately,
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Lately, at Robin Hood’s town, near Whit
by, the Rev. Mr. Hepworth, many years 
minifter of Fyling dales.

Lately, Mr. James Hartley, fon of Mr. 
Aiderman Hartley, of York.

8. William Vafial, efq. of Batterfea Rife, 
Surrey.

At Minterfworth, near Glducefter, aged 
74, the Rev. Thomas Parker, M. A. reflor 
of Tayhton in that county, and of Welch 
Bicknor, Monmouthfhire.

Lately, Air. Allatt, one of the aidermen of 
Stamford. He ferved the office of mayor in 
the years 1774 and 1790.

Lately, in his 33d year, Edward Robinfon, 
efq. of Thorp green, in the county of York.

9. At Windfor Caftle, in his 9 ill year, 
William Dick, efq. governor of the poor 
knights, near 40 years king’s clerk and clerk 
of the papets at the mint, and the oldeft 
meffenger in his Majefty’s fervice.

At Holyrood houfe, Charles Hamilton, efq.
10. At Poplar, in his 70th year, John 

Powfey, efq.
At Richmond, M. Mallet Du Pan, the 

celebrated political writer, of a diforder on 
his lungs.

Mr. Thomas Franpis Martin, deputy of 
the cuftos brevium office, in the court of 
common pleas, aged 54.

11. At Homerton, Thomas Davies, efq. 
aged 77.

Mrs. Onflow, wife cf Arthur Onflow, efq, 
barrifter at law.

At Llanbrynmair, in the county of Mont
gomery, Catherine Morris, widow, in the 
100th year of her age. She left behind her 
40 children, 20 grand children, 66 great 
grand-children, and one great great grand
child ; fo that, previous to her death, ffie 
and 91 of her defcendants were living at the 
fame time.

Richard Dighton, efq. of the Wildernefs, 
fiear Mitcheldean, in the county of Glou. 
cefter.

16. Mrs. Ayrton, wife of Dr. Ayrton.
Mr. George Garthorne, partner in the 

houfe of Hankey and Co.
At Bath, Jofeph Fowke, efq. aged 84.
17. Charles Edward Lewis, efq. F. A. S. 

of Powis-place,
Thomas Roberts, efq. of Powis place, 

aged 74 years.
Hugo Meynell, efq. of Qnorn, near Lough

borough, Leicefterlhire.
Lately, George Laughton, D-D. vicar of 

Chippenham, near Newmaiket, and one of 
his Majefty’s juftices of the peace.

Lately, James Moneypenny, of Maytham-

hall, in the county of Kent, efq one of his 
Majefty’s juftices of the peace.

18. Thomas Ellifon, efq. of Brentford 
Butts, irt his 7id year; His death was ©c- 
cafioned by his being overturned near Ham- 
meffmith turnpike, as he was coming to 
town in one of the Brentford ftages.

19. William Hodgkinfon, efq. at Chelfex,
20. Morgan Thomas, efq. of Norfblk- 

ftrect, Strand.
21. At Dudlefton, William Chailoner, efq. 

high ffierift' for the county of Salop.
At Watford, Lieut. A. Ji. Nichols, of the 

royal navy, lately returned from the Mediter
ranean.

22. In Scotland yard, Whitehall,- Samuel 
Pegge, efq. fon of the late Dr. Samuel Pegge, 
of Whittington, one of the grooms of his 
Majefty’s privy chamber, and F. A. S. He 
was the author of “ Curiolia,” 410. in three 
parts.

23. William Cabell, efq. many years un
der fecretary to the Right Hon. Henry Dun
das for the board of controul fur India affairs.

Thomas Blackett, efq. of Wylam, in 
Yorkfhire.

Lately, the Rev. Mr. Mayo, reflor of 
Wotton Rivers, in Wil1 (hire.

Lately, in Ireland, Mr. Spelliard, the pe- 
deftrian traveller, who traverfed ffi great a 
part of the continent of America.

MATHS ABROAD.

August 2, 1799. At Chittagqng, in the 
Eaft Indies, Captain Hiram Cox.

Sept. At Madra*,  CornilhGambier, efq. 
in the Company’s civil f-.rvice.

Feb. 2. jSco. Major Hamilton, of the 
Royal Artillery, commanding officer of that 
corps at Quebec.

March 17. At Liege, the Hen. and Rev. 
William Afton, prebend of the collegiate 
church of St. John the Evangelift in that 
town, and brother' to Lord Afton ©f Fonar. 
He died in diftrefs from the revolutionary 
government cf that unhappy country.

March 5. At Pontcife, in France, George 
Barnewell Vifcou'nt Kingfland, nephew to 
Earl Fauconberg.

Oct. 11, 1799. At Allahabad, the Rev. 
John Huffey.

Oct. 27, 1799. At Calcutta, Sir John 
Meredith, ban.

May i2, 1800. At Hamburgh, the Duke 
D’Aiguillon, tn the 38th year of his age. 
He fell a martyr to the gout.

At Lingen, Vander Spiegel, the former 
grand penfr.'naty cf Holland.
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